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NUMBER 20,

stupeQdous organization, practically to lake powRobert C. Winthrop.
"He Parta His Hair in the Middle."
er and honor, and a-full share of the gov~rhmen t
HIS ltEA.SONS FOIi 8UI'POI\TING JAliES DI/CllA.:SA:S.
One of the characteristics of Fremont is that
from our whole family of States, and bestow them
BT L. H .4.RPER,
.
This genlleman, a lending Whig of Massachu > he parts his "hair in the middle." Some of his
where it is perman eutly located~
substantially, all upon the aniagonistic family;
Its design is to pluce within tho reach of Farmse!ls and formerly Speaker of the Honse of Rep- supporters having imbibed the idea that this pe·
although the doctrine of human rights, which it
More
Help.
Letter
from
Hon.
Rufus
Choate
to
the
ers,
both
old
and
young,
the
means
of
acquiring
e.
OJ!ice in Woodward's 13lock, Second Story
gathers out of the Declo.ration of Independence Ex-SENA.Son EVANS, of Maine, and Hon. RUFUS resentatives in Congress , was lately invited to at- culiarity, which is common wit]:i sofi brained exWhigs of Maine.
thorough and practical acquaintance With all thos e
TER:11S-Two Dollars por annum, payable in ad- branches of Science which have direct relations
The Whigs of Maine held a mass meeting in -that passionate and eloquent manifeslo of a
CrroATE, of Ma2sachu1etts, 1.·wo OF TIIE A.BLEST tend n Kansai Aid Meeting in Fanueil Hall in qui~ites, might hurt him at the nominating con•
·tance; $2.50_within si:,: months; $3.00 aftor the ex- to Agricuiture,
the town of Waterville on Wednesday . The Hon. revolutionary w!lr-and adopis as its fundamenA.ND !ltoST INFLUENTHL OLD Lnrn Wmas IN Boston, to which he replies in o. calm, dignified vention, hinted RS much when he made the fol•
pir&tion of the yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTIOH.
Rnfus Choo.le was invited to be present, but be· tal ideas, announce to any southern apprehension
TIIE UNtoN, ouT FOR BucHAXAN AND Bn~CK· monner, but takes occasion to administer a juit
lowing reply, which is published in his campaign
--o--This consists i11 cour!les of Lectures, tour dony ing nnable io attend, he sent the following letter, a crusade of government against slavery, far
INRIDGJ..
R A. T ES OF A. V ER TIS ING.
which are given nt the regular annual session, in which he avows his intention to Yote for Mr. without and beyond Kansas; although the spirii
and
mel'ited
rebuk0
to
snch
traitors,
aa
are
instilife, gotten up by Greeley & Co. The author
At a Democratic -Mass Meeting held on the
..,
....
held durin<> tho Win ier commenci!)g"on the first
and tendency of its electioneering appeals, as a 13th nit., o.t Waterville, Maine, Hon. George gating rebellion in Kansas, thereby visiting upon says:
'" >I "'>I El "' s 13"' 00c:, Monday of December, an<i contin11ing for twelyo Buchauan.
whole, in prose and Yer.;e, the leading articles of Evans, well known as a prominent whig in that
! "'<> "<> 0 ~ 0c:, 0 ..., consecutive weeks-a seas.9_ of the year when
DosroN, August 9, 1856 .
thQ country the evils of civil war and o. dissolu"His reply was was worthy of Jackson. 'If the
"' >;'
GENTLE:l!EN-Upon my return last evening, i4:_ its papers, and speech of its orators, are to excite State, and formerly U. S. Senaior, addressed the tion of this glorious Union , Hie letter is worthy support of the whole New York delegution de·
"'
the
Farmer
himself,
or
his
sons,
can
best
spare
i?
~ ~
~
contempt
and
hate,
or
fear
o~
our
entire
geo~
~ !A
ter a short absence from the city, I found your
audience in a speech of about ivro hours 1engtb.
time to attend.
pends upon my doing such a thing,' sr,id he, 'the
The Lectures embrace all the several depart- letter of the 30th ult,, inviting me to take part in graphical section, and bate or dread or conlempt He read copious extracts from the writings of of an old line Whig statesman, whose affections only effec t it could have upon me, would be, that
is
the
·natural
imoression
it
all
leaves
on
the
~~~
~
~ ~ ments of Agrtcullura l Science, each principal di• the proceedings of the Whigs of :Maine, assemWashington and Jefferson to show the absurdity are centered on the Constitution of his country, I should wear my beard as it is and part my hair
northern mind ana" heart; yet, that nobody any• of ihe plea set up by the Black R epublicans fo r
l aquare, - 1 00 l 25 l 75 2 25 3 00 3 &0 4 50 6 00 vision be-ing as!!ligned to a different Lecturer, and bled in mass meeting.
t
and who is willing to sacrifice party attachments " little wider than I do now.'"
where
ought
to
be
angry,
or
ought
to
be
frighi
•
syetemltical
ly
presented
in
the
same
manner
ae
-I appreciate most highly the honor and kind·
a return to the policy of tlie fathers, inasmuch as when our free i nstitutions are in peril. In clos·
A Democratic contemporary, in noticing this
1 75 2 25 3. 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75 8 00 Medical Seienee is taught in Medical Colleges.
ened;
that
the
majority
must
govern,
and
that
ness of this iuvitation, and should have had true
the Republican party are such as were most
The whole field of th e Sciences connected with pleasure in accepting it. The whigs of Maine the north is a ml\jori!J; _that it is· ten to one no·
ing his letter he states his position in the follow- rath er singular species of Jackson heroism, justly
sternly
denounced
and
repudiated
by
the
P"triota
2 ,o ;7o
A:rricul tu re i• by this method, presented in the
thing will happen; that, 1f worst comes to worst
remarks:
• hortest period of time, ond therefore makes the composed at all times so important a division of the south knows it is. wholly to blame, and needs of our e&rly history. In th is emergency Mr. ing language :
Evens said-" If we have no · flag of our own flythe
great
national
party,
which
under
that
name;
4,,.quare1,- 3 504 005 006 007 008 0010 12
• 1 There is really but orie absorbing question
"There's a Jackson for yon I Who'll r efuse
acq uisitiou possible to multitude• who cannot atthe
Union
more
than
we
do,
nnd
will
be
quiet
ing; if we haYe no trumpet to call us as whigs; now before t he people. In the solemn magnitnde to vote for him for President after this? Snch !I
f; •quare,ehangeable monthly, $10; weekly, - $15 tend Uniyersities, or even Scho o!I on experim.e nt- with or without official power, o.s a responsible accordingly. ,
admini~tration or as only an organized opinion,
if, amid the smoke and dust of the slrife and conl colu,n:,1,el,,crngeable quarterly,
15 al farms.
But do they wh,o hold this. l11ngu11ge forget th!it flict of other parties, I can see tbe flag of the of its presence all others are hushed. This qnes• reply is woTtby of any of tho old Roman Senators.
l colm~'H-,ckangeable qua1·terly,
..
...
- 18
bas done so much for our cotmtry-o • r whole
sunn;cTs.
lion is at lasl presen ted in a tangible form, shall A man who possesses the courage to wear his
; column., el.<.u,geablequarte1·ly,
25
The branches taught embrace whatever pertains country- and your responsibilities al this momeni th e que!tion is not what ought to endanger t he Union flying any where; if, amid the noise and the Union be preserved ? or shall t he first step hair and beard just as he 'darn please,' should ho
Union,
bui
what
will
do
it!
Is
it
man
as
he
"l colmn.n,e1rn.1tgeablequarterly,
- 40 to Animals, Vegetables, Land or Labor.
din
of
arms,
I
can
hear
Lhe
trumpet
of
the
Union
are so vru,t and peculiar, that I acknowledge an
be lBken to1'ard the entire disruption of the Stt1tes rewarded tor his heroism. He sh ould not only
I. Chemistry, in all its •pplicntione to Soils, anxiety to see-not wai to hear-with what no- ought to be, or man r.s he is, that we must live aoundicg the rally, I shall · not stop to inquire of the Union by a severance of the North from be elected President, but should be presented with
1/:li!r Twelvo lines of Minion, (thistypo)o.recounManures, Animal and Vegetable Life, and the Do- ble bearing you meet the demands of th e time. with or live alone? In appreciating the influ- who leads the forces that protect it." This an• the South? Looking at the politice.l signs oftbe
te-d as a equaro.
a bottle c>f 'hair invigorator,' in orrler to create a
;a- Edi\orial notioc~of adverti.soments, orcn.lling mestic Arts, &.c.
If the tried legions, to whom it is committed to ences which may disturb a political system, and nouncement of the position taken by hlr. Evans times, with thi s question staring us in the face, more hirsute appearance than he now presents."
attention to any enterprise intended to benefit indiThis department is regarded as eapecially impor• gua,d the froniierof' the Union, falter now, who, especially one like ours, do you make no allowwas received with great cl1eering. we make our choice of candidates. The nomi•
Tidun.ls or corporations., will be charged for a.t thorn.le tnnt, and means have been proyided for its thorance for passion, for pride, for infirmity, for the
any where can be_ trusted?
An eloquent and characteristic letter was then noes of the Cincinnati Convention make the presAre they in Earnest1
-Of 10 cents per line.
ough illustration,
burning
sense
of
even
imaginary
wrong?
Do
My engagements, however, and the necessity
read from Hon. Rufus Choaie in reply lo an in- ervation of the Union the matter of paramount
~ Speoial notices, before marriages, or taking
II. Comp!}ritivo Anatomy and Physiology, with
In thei r report to Congress, the Knnsas Toves •
y,:iu
assume
that
all
men,
or
all
mo.saes
of
men
vitation to be present, from the whig at!lle eom• i ntereet. Other principles ore e.dvocated; but ii
p r ecode nee of regula.r n.d verti!emonts, double usual special reference to tho foeding and breeding of or expediency of ahstaiuing from all speech requi·
tigalion Qo mmittee give the sum total of their
in all "ections, uniformly obey reason; and uni- mittee, in which he declareo his views of the d U·
:i'ates.
Stock; History and description of various Ani- ring much effort, will prevent my being with you.
any snbservienc.1 is to be made, all the others
f.J',I.I§l- Noticeafor meeting!, oharito.ble!ocieties, 1lre mals in th eir several varieties; Veterinary Medi- And yet, invited to share in your counsels, and formly wisely see and calmly seek their true in- ti011 of wbigs, in t he present crisis of political af• may be compromised, all of them may be subser- demands in the following lauguage:
110ompn.niee, &c., ha.lf-price.
and Surgery-Entomology.
grateful for such distinction, I cannot.. wholly te!'esfs? Where on earth is such a fool's para· fai rs of the country. The first dc.ty of whigs, he vient; but "lhe Union, it must be preserved."
Seventh, That in the present condition of th"
Jll!lr" Marriage no.ticosinsortecl for 50 centf"; llon.tbs cine
This department will be illustrated by prepara- decline to declare my -opinions on one of the dise as that to be found ? Conceding to the peO· eays, becauae they are whigs, is to unite with
" On the other hand, tbe preservation of the Territory, a fair election cannot be h eld without
-,5 cents, unless accompanied by obituaries, which tions and specimens, and by the practice before tho
ple
of
the
fifteen
States
the
ordinary
and
aver•
1ome organization to defeat and dissolve th e new Union is a minor and .acondary principle with a new census, a strin gen t and well irnarded
duties of the whigs in what you well described
will be charged for at ro gulru· tdTottlsing rates.
of such operations as are necessary to be per- as "the present crisis in the political affairs of age human nature, its good and its evil, it~ weak- geographical party calling itself Republican. - those wh o have met in convention nnder the title election law, the selection of impartial judge,,
ya,- Advertisements displ:,yeJ in large typo to be class
formed
by
tho
keeper
of
stock.
ness
and
its
strength,
I,
for
one
dare
not
say
that
-ohargod one-half more than r egu lar r11,tes.
Bel ieving the noble ship of state lo be within a
the country." 1 cannot now, and need not, pause
III. Ueo logy and Mineralogy; Botany, Descrip- to elaborate or defend them. What I think, and the triumph of such a party ought not to be ex· half cRble's length of a lee shore of rock, in a of Republicans. With them tho preservation of and the presence of United States troops nt e·,ery
_$1lr All tran,iont adY1>rtiscmonts tG be pnid for in
th e U nic•n is to be tolerated BB a matter of con• place of election.
tive
and
Physiological,
with
special
reference
to
pected
naturally
and
probably
to
disunite
the
ndva.nec.
the history and habitudes of Plants cultivatoJ in what I have decided to do, permii me in the brief- States. With my trndoubting convictions, I know gale of wind, our first business is to put her tingency. Mr. Banks committed the first act of
But, were they in earnest, wh en th ef said so?
about, and crowd her off into deep open eea.- treason in declaring in the halls of Congress that
t he Gorden and Orchard, or in the field -the va- est and plainest expression. to tell you.
That is precisely what the Kansas Pacification
ID" The Spring of the year is tho most proper riou• modes of Culture, and Soilo adapted to each.
The first duty, then, of "'bigs, not merely "'(I the.tit would be folly and immorality in me to What Washington, Madison, Clay 1rnd Webster be was in favor of "letting the Union slide," un•
ti me to take cloan•ing and purifying Medicines, of
This deportment will be ill ustrnted by speci- patriots aud as citizens-loving, with a large and wish it, Certainly there are in all sections and decided e. remote and improbable contingency, is less a favorite crochet of his own or his associates Bill proposed to do, which passed the Senate,
1!fhich Swaim'• .Panacea stand• pre-eminent.
m e ns of all the varieties ofGrainw, Fruits and oth- equal love our whole native land-but as whigs, in a!! States those who love the Union, under the upon us. Yet some men would have us go on could be endorsed.
and was voted for by every Democrat in the
er Yegetable products of interest to the farmer, and because we are Whigs, is to unite with some actual Constitution,~ Washington did, as Jay, laughing and singing like the traveler in the B~t"This is the broad and grand division of the Ilouse; but the Black Republicans voted the
.SWAIM•S CELEBRATED i'AN.'~CEA,
Gardener, or Orchadist.
organization of our countrymon to defeat ,md Hamilton and Madistm did; as Jackson, as Clay, ire, with his pockets empty, ai a present pen!, question that now divid es the country; and in
..J'OR 'THE CURE OF
IV. Natural Philosophy; Agricultural MeC:lan- and dissolve the new geograpical party, calling as Webster loved it. Such even is the hereditary the mere r.pprehension of which, es a distinct view of it we hesitate not to declare our infinite meas1ue down, What a consistent and patriotio
ics; Farm Implement.; Meteorology; Elements of itself Republican. This is our firat duty. It would and the habitual sentiment of the American and bare possibility, could sadden the h eart of
"SCROFULA,
prefo,ence for James Buchanan to any other man party this "fiddle2ticks" party is, to be sure I
Engineering and Land Surveying; Rural Archiheart. But he has read life and books to little the Father of his Country, and dictate the graYo
ll ncipient Consumption. General Debility, White
more
exactly
express
my
opinion
to
say,
that
at
who
sustains the least chance of election and to
tec ture, Landscape Gardening, Drniningand Farm
Swelling, Rheumatism, Diseases of the LwFord Assisting Buchanan.
this moment it is our only duty. Certainly, at purpose who has not lea.rued tbat "bosom friend- and grand warning of the farewell address. Con- endorse him as a man well calculated to face the
Book-Keeping.
e-r and S kin , 1Jnd all Diseases arisi'Tl!}
ships"
may
he
"to
resentment
soured,"
and
that
Tom
.Ford
is making speeches in Pennsylva•
least,
it
comprehends
or
suspends
all
others,
and
sidering
what
men
are,
Mr.
Choate
says
that
he
factiot1s
in
our
own
land,
and
the
,-..iles,
and
comPhilosophical
A
pparatuo,
Implements,
Model•,
Jrom Impurities of the Blood, and
no hatred is so keen, deep and precious as thui. does not say that the trium[lh of such a party as
binations, and manifold di'Jllomacy of the trickster nia, ostensibly fo r Fremont, but in reali ty, it
Plans, Drawings , &c., will be abundantly provided, in my judgment the question for each and evet.y
the bad ,jfects of Illerciay.
one of us is, not whether this candidat.e or that
"And to bo wroth with one we love
the Republican ought to be expected noturall_y politicians of the o!d world."
W AIM 'S .Panacea has been for more than th,r- to aid the Lecturer in this department.
seems, for Buchauan 's benefit, as the following
Will work like madno,s in the brain."
V. Political Economy, History of Agriculture, candidate would be our first choi~e; not whe ther
and probably to disunite the States; but with _his
ty ye11n celebrated fo this country and ;n Europe for -it• ex traordinary e"res-for the certifi- and general principles of Law, relating to contracts, there is some good talk in the worst platform, and He has read the book of our history to still less undoubted conviclione, it would be folly and 1m· Nelson Barrere, formerly Whig Cand'i- goes to prove:
-entes of which reference •is made to the di rections and especially to tho acqnisition, posession, and some bad talk in the best platform; not whether purpose, who has not learned that the friendships morality to risk it.
FoRn, -Some thi rty or forty Germans of Al
date for Governor of Ohio, on the 3tump
and books (which may be had g ratis} accompany- al.iena1ion of Renl Estate.
legheny City, who had been misled by the ape
this man's ambition or that man's servility, or of these States, sisters but rivals, sovereigns
In reference to _Kansns, Mr. C. says the counfor Buck and Breck.
LECTUREJtS
,
ing the Panacea. Somo of which give tho particboldness, or fanaticism, or violence, is responsible each, with a public life, and a body of interests, try demand that Congress, before i~ adjourns,
Like most of the Old-Line Whig patriots Nel• cious pretences of Black Republicanism, anci
Prof. J. P. KrRTLolND, Prof. JAS. DAsCOM, Prof.
ulars or cases too frightful for general publication,
for putting tho wild waters in this uproar-but and sources of honor and shame of its own and shall give that terrilory peace. If 1t do, i1me son Barrere is now found in the ranks of the felt half inclined to support Fremont, after air
where the JJOtienta have bee n almost ea ten up with SAMUEL ST. JOHN, Prof. J . H. F.AIRCBILD, Prof. N .
tending the Fremont and Johnson me etin g , las~
just this-by what vote can I do mosi to prevent within itself, distributed into two great opposing will inevitably give it freedom,
Scrofula, and were deemed incur&b!e b_y Physi- S. To wNSHENo, and o th ers .
As between the candidates before the country, Union Democratic party. He made a speech at Tuesday evening, and henring Gov. Ford's speech
AvoITlONAL FAcILJTJEs.-A Reading Room, sup - the madness of tbe times from working its mad- g roupes, arc of all human ties most exposed to
ciana ..
he says he shall not venture to counsel the whigs a late Democratic meeting in Hillsborough, went home declaring themselves out and out for
It has been-.:seo 1n 'hosJiita1S and pr'iYde pu-ctice, plied with the principal Agricultural Periodicals, dest act-the very ecstacy of its m::,dness-the such rupture and such transformation.
permanent £ormo.tion and the actual present triI have no timo in these hasty lines, and ihere of Maine, but he deems it due io frankne,s and the substance of which is given in the Hills- James Buchan an. Ford might make himself
.,nd has been recom mended by the most celebrated will be open to studeuts at all hours,
TEnMs.-For the entire course, $40 , wi th the umph of a party which knows one-half of Amer· is no need, to speculate on the details of the honor to any that, while he entertain, a higb ap·
useful by delivering a few more speeches in this
p hysicians and olhor ,e1:i>iuent persons. Among
pt"ivilegc of asecond course , tuition free. Board ico. only to hate and dread it; from whose nncon· modes in which the triumph of this party would preciation of .Mr. Fillmore, he does not s11,_ype.· borough Gazette:
neigbborhood.-I'ittslmrgh Union.
others IJy
"He declared that he saw no hope for the
"\V. G ibso11 , M . D ., Pr<>f. Su rgery, Pa. Unlversity. and rooms may be obtained at $2,50 per weok, ex- secrated and revolutionary banner fifteen stars are do its work of evil. Its mere strui:;gle to·obtain thize with the objects of ihe par ty that nom111at·
Valenti~• Mott, M. D. Pr'1f Surg N. Y. University clusive of fu el and lights .
erased or have fallen-in whose national anthem the government, as that struggle is conducted is ed him. Practically, the contest is heiween Mr. country b ut in the success of the Democratic lfo North, No South, No East, No West
For further particulars, oddre•• the President or the old and endeared airs of th e Eutaw Springs, mischievous to an extent incalculable. That Buchanan and Col. Fremont. , In these circum· party, and, for his po.rt, he intended to vote with
W . P. Dewees, M. 0. Prof. Mid., Pu. University.
The elegant appeal of th e glorious Choate, re
. Chapman., M. D. Prof. Phyiiic, Pa. University. Secretary of the Board, at Clavelaud, Ohic.
and the King's .!llountain, aud Yorktown and thousands of the good men who have joined it stances he SHOULD GIVE HIS VOTE TO it. He also exposed the huckstering jobbing
HARVEY RICE, PRESIDltNT,
T. Parke, J\'l. D. Prest. Cellege Physicians, Phila.
calls
to us tbe memorable words of our tried lea
manner
in
which
F
remont,
through
the
brokers,
those later of New Orleans, and Buena Vista, deplore this is certain, but that does not mend MR. DUCH A.NANI His enpacity is universally
THO. IlROWN, SacRETARY.
May 13.
Dr. Del Ve:ilo, Prof. Medicine, Havana.
and Cbapultepec, breathe no more. To this duty, the matter. I appeal to tbe conscience and bon- acknowledged; his life is without a stain; and be bankers and swindlers of Wall street New York, der, and veteran statesman and patriot, James
.Jose Eourenco de Lur., Prof. Su rgery, Li•bon,
to this questron, all other3 seem lo me to stand or of my country that if it were the aim of a represents more completely than a'1y other t hat has secured the Republican nomination, o.nd de- Bu chan!'n , nttered upon the floor of Congres.
SCHOOL BOOKS
J. Chipman. Member Ro_yal College Surgeo.ns,LonFOR SAt,E IlY
for the pres:ut postponed and secondary.
great party, by e,·ery s~ccies _5!f ac~a to the sentiment of nationality-tolerant, warm a nd nounced it as more scandalous, abject and vile thirty three years ago-daring the ;rioter of l ~~ !
dou.
~
0.,
BUA G &
An&wl,y
c
cord
our er i:l, 1~ i . . . ,
· u q ~ ~ ' - " ' "J nrg u ent~h" compr<>h_:>psi,e-withoui which America ia no than eYer was the sale of the Romo.n crown by
G. W. Erving, ,ate l\Iinistor to Sp11i'n.
1
the Prretorirm Gn:uds. These "\VQll atrect bro• -'23.
it is only the united America wliicb can pe ce u. taunt, by sarcasm, Dy recrim_inP.tion, by appe~r. longer .&:merTca-. Cleveland, Ohio.
13ir Thomas Pearso", Major Goner.I Brit.sh A rmy
kers, he said had C<agl':lded the dignity of the
l\JrcGUFFEY'S Sor ios of Ren.der8, Parker's Sot"ies ly, gradually, safely, improve , lift up and bless to pride, ehame and na(ural rigbt--to prepare
Gilbert Robertson, Bril\sh Consul , &c., &c.
" If I know my.,elf 1 am a 110/itician neifhe,
The woaderful -curas effected by Swain's Pana- l.1'.J... of Readers, 1t1andeviHe's Eorios of Rea<lera, with all social and personal and civil blessings, the nation for a struggle with Spain, or Englf\nd, THE WOOLLY HORSE CANDIDATE. · highesl, ancl most sacred office nO\V known to the of the Ea,t nor of the West, of the North nor of
American people, and brought it under the auc- the South; therifo,•e I shall >"on&vca avoid an!/
cea 'have foT many y&"flH me.de it an invaluable Wobb's Series or Readers.
all the rac es and-all the conditions which c.iippose or Austria, it could not do its business more thor•
MitoboU's Sories of Geographies, Montieth's Seri.es
remedy. Thie Panacea does not contain mercury
tioneer's hammer. Besides the other momentous e:r;pressions, the direct tendency of which
our vo.st and various family-it ia such an Amer- oughly. hlany., persons, many speakers-many,
How he Runs in Callfornla.
i n any (om1, and being an innocent prepar~tioni il of Geographios, )lorse's Geography, Smith'.s Series ica, only, whose arm can guard our flag, develop very many, set a highe, and wiser example, but
questions of this contest, there was a question, would be to create sectional jealcu.,ies, sectwnal
of Geographies, McNn.lly's Geography.
may be given to the mo•t tender infant.
By tho last Steamer.
as to whether the W a.II slreet brokers should divisions, and at lw.qth di.sunio1i, the worst and
Hay's Arithmetics, Colburn's Arithmetics, Adams' our resources, extent! our trade, and fill the meas• the work is doing.
The retail price has been reduced to $1,50 per Arithmetics,
The Cincinnat-i nominations had arrived out, govern the people or the people go,eru them· lasto/polilical calamitics.''-(Horton'a Life, page
Tracy's Arithmetics, Davies' Arithme- nre of our glory ; and because, according to our
If it accomplishes its object and gives the govbottle, (containing three b.alf-pints) or t hree bot tics, now edition, Stoddard's Arithmetics..
convictions, the triumph of such a party us puts eroment to the north, I turn my eyes from the nod the news of Buchanan's nomination was selves. For his part he believed in the people 65.)
tie• for $4.
Pinnco·s Grammar, \Velcl's Gra.u;imn.r, "'Vells Gram- that l' n.ion in danl{er. Tbat is my reason. And eon sequences. To fifteen i'Hates of the south everywhere hailed with enthnsiasm.
Several governing themselves. He was unwilling to see
Ilewa£c of Imposilio11.
mar, Greene's Grammn.l', Clark's Grammar, Butler"@
S-,.,a\m's Panacea is in round bottles, fiuled lon ~ Grnmma.r, Smith's Gra.m.uutx, Brown's Grammar, Bul- fo r you, and for me, and for all of us, fo whose that government will appear an alien gov~rnment. large ratification meelings were held, and the 1he Government transferred from Washington to
New Governor 0£ Kansas.
fears it seems menaced Ly such a danger, ii is It will appear worse, it will appear a hostile gov- conviction was gene ral, all over California, that Wull street, where the rnlers-Law, Grinnell
~itudinally, with the following letters blow11 on lion's Grammar.
The New York Tribune, the great organ of the
the
"Golden
State"
would
give
an
immense
ma•
&
Co.-cared
nothing
for
the
people
if
thay
could
\Vebster's Dlctlona.ries, G 2izes, Worcester's Dic- reason enough. Believing the noble ship of state ernment. It will represent to their e:e a vast
the gla• • :
have their lines of steam ships from New York Black Republicans, in speaking of the appointusw AIM'S-PANACEll.-PIIILDA.''
to be within half a cahle's length of a lee shore region of States organized upon anti-slavery, j ority for Buchanan.
tionn.ries, 4. sizes.
Havin r, the name of J1.9. SwuK stamped on the
The San Francisco Bulletin says of the ncm- to California, nnd from California to China and ment of John W. Geary, of Pa., as Governor of
Ray's Algebras, DILvics' Algebras, Robinson's AJ. of rock, in a gale of wind, our first business is to flushed by triumph, cheered onward by the voice
wee.ling' wn.x, and w ritte n on the label covering the gobrR.S, Bourdon'~ Algebra., •.rower'.s Algebra.
put her about, and to crowd her off into the deep, of the pulpit, tribune and press; its mission to ini,tion of Buchanan:-Salntes of great guns Japan, and have "Uncle Sam" to 'foot tbe bill.' Kansas, in ple.ce of Shannon removed, says:
cork, and a spl endid engraving on the •ide of tho
Logendre's Geomet1·y.
"Mr. Barrere also discussed, at'cousiderab!e
open sea. That done, we can reguhte the stow• inaugurate freedom and put down the oligarchy; were fired by the Democrats a t San Francisco,
Parker's Philosophy, Johnston·• Philosophy, Combottle. by Draper & Co., bank note engravers, of
"Shannon was a weak, rather than a desperately
age of her lower tier of powder, and seleci her its constitution the glittering and sounding gen- Sacramento, and yarious oiher places throughout length, tbe slavery question, o.s now presented
Philadelphia. In the centre of which i• • portrait stock's Philosophy.
bad man, and it may be that the Free State men
before
the
people'
and
proved
disunion
to
be
the
the
State,
where
also
large
public
meetings
have
cruising
gronnd,
and
bring
her
officera
to
court
eralities
of
natural
right
which
make
up
t
he
Dec•
Crittenden'•
Book
Kooping,
Fulton
&
Eastman's
of the late Wm. Swain , (c opy-right secured.)
inevitable tendency and result of the preents will have exchanged King Log for King Stork,
martial at our leisure.
laration of Independence. And ihen and thus been held and the nomination • ratified.
If persons purcha•ing the Panacea will be cara- Book Keeping.
Of Fremont lhe Bulletin says:-If Fremont Black Republican policy. He also showed up Wt believe, lw,cet-er, that Mr. Geary is a fair 11<an
111eGuJfey's Speller, Webster's Speller, Swans SpelIf there are any in 1,Iaine-and among the is the beginning of the end .
(ul to observe that the name SW AIM is correctly
ler, Price's Speller.
Whigs of Maine, l hope there is not one-b_ut if
If a necessity could be made out for such a has some personal friends in thiB Sta.le, he has the hypocrisy of their denial of any treacherous
spelled, th ey need not be imposed on.
Cbomistdcs, Ilistories, Physiologic~, Botanics, Ge- there are any, in whose hearts strong passrons, party we might submit to it as to other unavoid- ,.Jso many enemies, while Lis connexion with intentions; the manner in which they had per• of the political scltool to which he belongs, and
ologies, d:c., &o.
Clovcfand, July 29.
Also, Swaim•s Vermifuge,
vanlting ambition, jealousy of men or sections, able evil, and other certain da.ng~r. But where the bankera, Palmer, Cook &, Co., who are so verted the doctrines of Jefferson nnd the early will endeavor to deal jnstly by the people of Kan•
A valuable Famiiy Medicine, beiug a highly
unrensouing and impatient philanthrophy, or do they find thl\t? Where do they pretend to obnoxious here, may excite the feeling• and praj• fathers; and how false and hollow their pretences Sll3 so far as IM neceBsitiea i1icmnbe1it on hint 11Jilt
FRAZIER,
KILGOHE
&
CO.,
appTov ed re m edy for nll dieeases arising from DEwhatever else have turned to hate or coldness the find it? Is it to keep slavery out of the territo· udices of many who mighi otherwi~e go in for that they sought to bring the Government baek permit."
»JLITJ o• THP! DIGESTIVE ORGANS , such as. Acidity JE FFERSON IRON WORKS,
to that policy.
fraternal blood, and quenched tho spirit of nation- ries? There is not one but Kansas in which the Pacific r ailrond and Republicanism.
of the Stomach, Worms, Cholera Morbus, DysenThe 81\Il Francisco Herald, of July 19, says
STEUBENVILLE, .OHIO,
nl hfe at its scource ; with whom the union of the slavery is possible. No mau fears, no man hopes
tary, Fever and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Head•
Good Hits.
The :Black Reoublicans for Diau.nion and
ache, &c ., &c. See t he Pamphlet (which may be Warehouse, Market, between High and Third Sta slr.ve st11tes and free states under the actual con• for slavery in Utah, New Mexico, Washington or of Mr. Buchrman'A nomination:
We find the following good political hit.'1 going
"No nomination so creditable to the nation has
· Civil War.
E beg leo.vo to call your attention to the above 1titution is a curse, a hindrance, a reproach; with Minnesota. A national party to give them to
had grati•,) accompanying the Vcrmifuge.
named "'Vorks, ,vhich aro going into .opern,tiun, those of course our view of our duty and the rea- freedom is about ns needful nod about as feasible been made since 1882. Of nll men in the U.
The Ontario Repository, a Fremont paper pub- the r ounds of our Democratic exchanges:
Prepared only at Swain's Labratory, th e old
S., he is best fit ted, by his antecedents, by his lished in Canandaigua, N ew York, has the follow·
stand, Seven th S treet, below Chestnut, Philadel- n.nd which hM•c been con!tructed with n.ll the modern son of it, are a stumbling block o.nd foolishness . as a national party to keep Maine for freedom."A Western editor RU/l,"geots as a good rallyimprovements,
n.ncl
for
extent
n.nd
completeness
of
genius,
by
his
purity
of
ch11,racter,
by
the
aplenphia, and sold by all tho respectable Druggist• in
To such you can have nothing to suy, and from And Kansas I Let that a.bused and profaned
ing cry for the Black-Republicans-' .Million.a
ing,
which
illustr
ates
in
a
beautiful
manner,
the
machinery
will
compare
favorably
with
any
works
in
dor
of
his
sntesmanlike
attainments,
and
by
hii
the Uni ted Statea.
such you can have nothing to bope. But if there soil have calm within its borders; deliver it over
Jo,· Black Wool /Jut not one cent fo r W/1ii4
Gene ral Agent• for the U. S. SCHIE.l<'FELIN tho West.
are those again who love the Union aswe love it, to ihe natural law of peaceful and spontaneous known loyalty and fidelity to the Union, to com• spirit now pervading the Black Rapublican or· Slteep!'"
Ou r Nail lllill
BROTHERS&, CO., 170 William St.,Now York. Is in full operation,
"THE MrLI'l'ARl' Cm<Qt1Enon.-In a cl\mpnign
turning out ln.rge q\utntities of and we prize it as we prize it: who regard it, as immigration; take off the ruffiau bands; strike mand, at o. crisis like the present, the confidence ganization. The Reposit-Ory says I
May 27, 1856.
Nails that are unsurpassed, whether as r~ga.rds qua,l- we do, not merely as a vast instrumentality fol· -down the rifle and the bowie knife; guard its and the hearts ot the people.
"In th e midst of his speech nt Clifton, &t the of a few short months in California, Colonel Fre•
We have no doubt that nine-tenths of the old anniversnry of the first of August, Mr. Garnet, mont 'took' sixty-three thousand acres of land
ity of stock or completeness of finish.
.
the protection of our commerce aud navigat10n ; strenuous infancy and youth till it comes of nge
Onr Dar and Sheet Iron Rolls
and for achieving power, eminence and name io choose for itself-and it will choose freedom Clay Whigs will ,,ote for James Bncho.n&n.
the colored orator, stopped short and called for &ud thi-ee hundred head of beef cattle. Uncle
Aro
in
progress
of
construction
und
we
anticipate
beIn this contest we cannot remain neutral. In three cheers for F remont, They were given, 11,a Sam paid the bills, hut the hero got the 'critters'
among the sovereigns of the earth, but !L8'1 means for itself, and it will have forever what it chooses,
THE GREAT PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD!
ing enablod at an early do.to to fill order for all sizes of improving the material lot, and elevating the
When this policy, so easy, eimple and just, is a battle beiwesn the Whigs and Democratli we tbe multitndeaassembled a\ the Black.Convention and the uasture, Hurrah for Mary Posa I"
.I@'- 'l'HE BEST .ALTE/J,.ATIVE KNOWN! of
moral and mental nature, aud ensuring the per- tried and foils, '-it will he time enough to reeort have never taken sides. Bnt between Demo- 11ere:princlpally 'Republican s.' ·
!IIerchant Dar aod Sheet Iron ,
Not a Particle of Mercnrv in it l
With ndrnotagos for Shipping by Ri, or, ef[ual to sonal happiness of the millions of many distant to revolution. It is in part because the duty of racv and the wretched factions which endeavor
No sooner was this done than Mt. Garnet, liftA. VorcE Fno:11 WrscoN IN.-A correspontlen
An infallible remedy for Scrofuln., Kings' Evil, Rheu- Rny
other :point on the u.pper Ohio, ,vo lu1.ve, iu addi- generaiion; if there are those who think thus just• protection to the local settler w.as not performed, to abolish the Constitution of t be United Sta tee ing his hand with gre&t emotiot1, exclaimed: 'We
matism, Obstinate Ci.1taneous Eruptions, Pimples,
t ion, direct connection with tho Contra.I and Southern ly of it-:--and yet hug the fatal delusion that, he- that the Democratic purly has already, by tbia ac- and threaten ihe integrity of the Union, we can· believe-whites !Ind hlacks-4bat God has ordain- of the Boston I'ost, writing from Wisconsin says:
or Postulos on tho Fa.cc, Dlotches, Boils, Ague
West, O\'Cr tho Steubenville o.nd Indian" Railroad; caose it js good, it is necessarily immortal; that tion of its great representative convention, rs• not hesitate to choose. More than this; o.s Amer• ed to \he colored rnce of this country liberty; and
We arc all alive for Old Buck in these p,trl s.
a.nd Fever, Chronic Soro Eyes, Ringworm, or
o.s also, with tho North aud North Wo,t, by means of it will thrive without care; that anything created solved to put out of office its own 11dminiatraiion. ican citizens we cannot rem ain idle spectators of liberty we intend to bavo, We intend to get it There never was a time since the d>'ys of tho
T ettor, Scald hen.cl, Enla.rgemcnt and po.in
tho Cleveland aud Pittsburgh Iluilroad, thereby giv- by man's will is above or stronger than his will; That lesson will not and must not be lost on any• such a fight, Heart nod soul, then, we pledge
of the Bono• and Joints, Salt Rheum, Syat the ballot-box, if we can. If we cannot gel it hero, Andrew Jackson, in whieh the Democmcv
ing us facilities for Cheap and Speedy 'fraosportation
philitic Disorders, StubOorn Ulcers, nm.l
that because the.reason and virtues of our ofrea- body. The country demands that Congress, be· ourselvesto the support of Jame11 Buchanan for there, we are re solved to use the swonD, and the were so well united as nl present. That he wiil
equal
to
tho
most
favored
points
in
the
,vest.
all di sensos arising from an injudi~
ion and virtue could build it, the passions and fore it ndjourns, gives that territory peace. If Presidoncy of the United States,
Soliciting your order~,
swonn TO THE HILT.' This wa.s followed by voci- he elected there ie no doubt. You may put down
oious u se of l\foreury, ImpTndence
How they love Fremont,
o a.re respectfully yours,
stimulations of a day of phrenzy cannot pull it it do, time will inevitably give it freedom.
ferous applause. Such is the polilics of the Civil Wisconsin o.s good for ten thousand maj '.lrity for
in Life, or Impurity of tho Blood.
FRAZIElt, KILGORE & CO.
The following, from the Sacramen to State J our- War Party. They IN, not only for a civil, but Buchanan and Breckinridge. R oll on tho ball.
down ; if such there are among you, to them ad•
I have hastily and imperfectly expressed my
HIS great alterati,·o Medicine and Purifier of the
Steubenvillo, Obio, Fob. 26:~m.
·
dress yourselves with all the earnestness and all opinion ihr()ugh the unsatisfactory forma of a nal, needs no comment:
Blood is now used by thousands of grntoful paworst of all, for a servile war, before they will Nine hundred cheers for Old Buck and the whole
"The nomination of John C. Fremont by the submit to tho laws and Constitution of their coun- Union.''
tients from all parts of the United S~,tos, who testithe eloQuence of men who feel that some greater letter, aa to the immediate duty of Whigs. We
XEW WALL PAPER STORE,
fy daily to the remn.rkablo curee performed by the
intei·est is at stake and some mightier cause in ar<t to do what we can to defea\ and disband the B!&ck Republicans, occasion• more amusement try.''
COLUHBUS, OlllO.
greo.lcst of all medicines, "CARTER'S SPANISII
hearing, than ever yet tongue has pleaded or geographical pn.rty. But by wb!II specific action than serious reflection in California. The nomHow Fremont Acquired Mariposa,
RANDALL & ASTON,
Is it not about time that a. party which applauds
l\IIXT URE." Neuralgia, Rheumatisms, Scrofolo,
ination is esteemed !I very shl\bby affair; men
While Col. Fremont was in California be borEruptions on the Skin, Liver Disenso, Fevers, Ulcers,
AVE recently acldecl another largo room to their trumphet proclaimed. If such minds and hearts can we most effectually contribute to such a re- t urn up their 11oses at it, and say 'Paht1wl' He such sentiments as that, which actually bas drawn
former stand, and have now on ho.nd one of the are reached, all is safe. But how specious and sult is a question of more difficulty, It seems
rowed large sums in the name of tho govern•
Old Sores, Alfectio• of the Kidneys, Diseases of the
Throo.t, F emale CompJaints, Pnins ancl Aching of largest fb-:>cks of .America.o, French and En)!lish \Vo.II how manifold are the sophisms by which they are now to be settled that we present no candidate of will noi receive one of the forty thousand settler the sword in Kansas in unfurling the black flag ment, without authority for so doing, nod alwayH
the Bones and Joints, a.re speedily put to flight by Pn.por and Borders, evor brought to tho interior of conrted I
our own. If we vote at all, then, we vote for the voies in the State, and, indeed, we greatly ques- of revolution in Washington by refusing to ap- put the money in his own pocket. The !lfariposa
Ohio. Also, a full assortment of Windo,v l'apers,
using this inestimable remedy.
They hear and they read mnch ridicule of those nominees of the American or the nominees of tion whelher he will be able to carry a single prupriate money lo car ry on the National Gov claim was acquired by funds raised in this way.
E'or all diseases of the Blood, nothing hns yet been plain and figured. Also, a :fino stock of Decorative who fear that a geographical party does endanger the Democratic party. As between them I shall precinct. The people of California know him, ernment, W!\S pu\ down by lhe American peo•
The following are the "circumstances: ln 1818
f ound to compn.re with it. It olcnnses tho system of Papers, for ofticcs, ceilings, hall!', &e. Buff, Green the Union. But can they forl(et that our greatest, not nnture to counsel the Whigs of .Maine, but and s·uch a prophet is without honor in his own
pie.
Fremont borrowed $3,000 at Angelos, California,
all iotpu ri.ti.es, acts gently o.nd efficiently on tbc Liver and Blue llollauds, for Window Shades; and c. comcfounlry.''
wisest,
and
most
hopeful
statesmen
have
ruways
I
deem
it
due
to
frankness
nnd
honor,
to
say,
thai
of an old Mcxicau merchant named A ntoma.
and Kidneys, strongthens the Digestion, gives tone pleto stock of now
Excellent
Resolution,
felt,
and
have
all,
in
one
form
or
another,
left
on
while
I
entertain
a
high
appreciation
of
the
chart.o lhestomnch, makes the Skin clear noel healthy, and
Jose Cot. He agreed to pay 3 per cent a month
OILED TRANSPARENT SHADES,
record their own fearofsuchaparty? Thejudg- acter and ability of 111r. :Fillmore, I do not !Jill· The Democracy Are at Work in the Old
restores tho Constitution, enfeebled by disease or
We ha-re seen no resolution that better ex- for the use of it. He acted in this as" governor"
Keystone.
br~kcn do wn by o.xcssos of youth, to its pristine vig- Of beautiful de signs. Gilt Window Cornices, of tho· ments of Washington, Mad~on, Clay, Webste r, · pathize, in any degree, with the objects and
pressed a great political truth than tho following, of California, and so designated himsel f in the
latest styles. Loop• o.nd Bands, Gords o.nd Tassels,
or and strength.
on the dangers of the American Union-are they creed of the particular party that nominated him
We copy with pleasur~the following gratifying adopted by the Democracy of New Jersey at papers. With this money he purchased the MarFor tho Di,cal'CJJ nf Pcm.ales it is l)0culia.rly appli. Centre Tassels,
worth
nothing
to
a
conscientious
love
of
it?and
do
not
approve
of
their
organization
a,id
intelligence
from
the
Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian,
their h,te State Convention I
'
iposa tract, which he holds to t_bis cl~y ns his pri•
ca.blo, and wborever it has .. bocomo known i1 regularl'UTAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES,
Resolved, That the Republican party, by thej,r vale property. It was not till l 8J2 that tho
ly prescribed with tho happiest effects. It iuvigo• Flro Board Print•, &c. Added ~o this, wo keep on What they dreaded as a r emote·and improbable their tactics. Practically, too, the contest, in my It will be seen that the Demo~racy in the c,ld
contingency-that
against
which
they
cautioned,
j~dgment,
is
between
Mr.
Buchnnan
and
Col.
Keystone are by no means supine and ina~tive violent attempt to array the North against tbe United States paid this borrowed mo ney and
rates tho wea. nnd dohilitated, and imparts elas.ti-::ity band every article usually foun~ '.n Book S~ores; all
to the woro out frame, clears th e skin, and lea.Yes the tho nice Stationery to be found rnhko ostabhshments, as lhey lboughl, distant generations-tbat they Fremont. In these circumstances 1 vote for Mr. in this canvass. The Penns11lvanian sayst
South, by their unceasing and Litter denuncia- then not because it WI\S a legal claim but because
tho pa.tiont frosh and healthy; a single bottle of this and n. ln.rg& stock of Fancy .Articles, Rosewood n.nd were so happy as to die without seeing-is upon Buchanan. He has large experience in pnhlic
"We are able to announce the most gratifying tions of Southern men, Southern institutions and Don Jose hnd len t th e money in ~ood fuith nnd
ine,timabl e remody is worth all tho so-calle<I Sa.rsa- Gilt Mouldings, &c. Pictures framed to order in any us, And yet.some men would have us go:on laugh- affairs· his commanding cupacity is univers:.lly news to our readers, The Democracy are at Southern laws; by their scornful repudi,.tion of ought not to suffer from F remont s fro.ud. Tbo
p:nillas Jn oxistonco.
style.
ing and sin.,ing, like lhe traveler iu the iatire, aekoo,'.,ledged; his life is without a stain, I am work earnestly all over the State. Meetin gs are Southern allies and Southern affinities; by their entire amount then paid, includin"' the interest,
The Iorgo number of cortiticrtcs whlchtwe hn.vo r o.
Call at one door south
nd wi1b his ,,;ckets empty, o.t a present peril, \he constrained to add ,hat he seems at this moment, held in the different townships frequently, and
magnifying the .slavery question above all other was $4,200, which is the exo.ct s~un that Freceived from persons from a.II po.rts of tho United don't forgot tho CASU. of the Clinton Bank, a
mere apprehension of which, as a distant antt "by the concurrence of circumstances, more com- the finest spirit prevails. In every county we questions; by their contemptuous disregard of mont·s Maripos11 claim cost the United States.
States is tho best ovidenco that tbere is no humbug
Colum~ua, Apr. 8.
bare possibility, could sadden the heari of tho pletely than any other, to represent thai •~nti- number accessions from ihe ranks of the Old- the federal constitution, and their "ppealing to a
a.bout it. Tho Pross, hotel-.koepers, ma.gistrn.tes, phyLand Warrants!
eiciao~, n.nd public men, well known to tho communiFather of his Country, and dictate lhe grave anlll menl of nationalit.y -tole,ani, warm and COlll· Line Wings and from other parties; and nowhere ,:higher law;" by tbeit: tan~ting shout! that upon
DEC.lYED TEETH.-At a D entnl Convention
ty, all add their testimony tq the wonderful olfooto of J. H. K:sox,
OSKALOOSA, IowA, grand warning of the Farewell Address.
prehensive-with-.it which, without increase of is there indifference or despondency. Even in this issue "Sharpe's Rifles are the h1,:?hest law; recently held in New York, it was stated that
S.prepared to Locale Laud Wo.rrants on tbe followtbi o groat bloocl purifier.
They hear men say that such a po.rty cruglit which America is no longer America; and to those regions where Abolitionism h as boated of by thei~ attempt-to combi~e the united political there were three or four charactorislics of deesy;
Ill terms: 80 acre warrant, $&. 120 or 160 acre
Co.II on th e Agent ancl get an Almanac, and roo.d
lho dota.ils of o.stonisbing cures performed by CAR- ,rnrran l.s, $10. The person holding tho Wurrant will not to endanger the Union; that, although it posse;s the power, and I . trust the disposition, to monstrous maj-orities, the -friend of the Constitu- strength of sixteen States m the o.voweJ effort to t\1cre was, first, n black variety of decay, or car•
TER'S SPANISII MIX'.l'URE, (in most ca"" where be required to pay the location fee, which is $2.for an happened to be formed with_in one ~eographical restore and keep that peace, within our borders tion arc in the field with their armor on. The crush out the political influence of the other fif. ries off the tooth-hone. Second a brown variety,
ei:crythinu elac hatl signcilly f(lilcd,) 'fho limitli of an 80 warrant, and $3 for 120 and $4 for 160 ncre war- section and confined exclusively to it; although and without, which all ou r interests demand, issue of di.Bun ion made npon ns by the fa::atics teen States; by their struggle to seize into North- where the earthy i:,ortion of the bone was entirelv
rant. I will furnish n plat"' and minute doscriptiol\ of its end'and o.im- is to rally that section against through which and by which alone we may hope of the opposition, a_nd accepted_ by us, opens the ern hands the whole power of the Federal Gov - thrown off. These would require a different kind
advorlisement will not tLdmit their full insertion.
each piece entered. Residing in Iow1>, and being the other Ion a question of morals, policy and to grow to the true greatness of ne.tions.
WM. S. BEERS & CO., Pnol'RrnTons,
door to a most frm tful d1scuss1on; and in every er nmept, to the complete exclueion of the Sooth, of treatment. Third, was a white variety; and
familiar with the lands ,ubject to entry, it will be to feelin<> on which the two differ eternally and un.iYo. 304 B,·oadway, J.,"e,w Yo,-k,
Very res.peclfully,
argument we defeat them. They go for disunion, are treading with martial step and colors flying when decay of this ldnd was found, the ca,·ity of
tho
ndvantuge
of
those
who
hold
warrants
to
have
me
To wbom all ordors must be o.ddressod.
•
a.ppea';;~bly; although fro~ the natur~ of its <;>riYour fellow citizen,
and we for the Union; they io destroy, we to pre• the high road to disunion, civil war, and anar'. the tooth was filled with more earthy mf!.tter.
Fo r sale by Druggists and Country i\forchauts in traesn.ct tbeil" business.
RUFUS CHOATE.
serve; they to tear down, "'.e to build up. Would chy; and should be regarded by every lover of Thus in the first of these there was little sensi.Address-J. H. K1rn.x, Oskaloosn., Iowa, or leave gin and oh·ects, no man m the sect,on outside
all l)arts of the United States and tho Cano.das, and
by W. B. Russell, Agent, 111t. Vernon; S.S. Tuttlo, yoar business with L. HAn.PEn, Mt. Vernon, and it can possibly join it, or accept office:under it with- To E.W. FAnLEY and other gentlemen of the it not b& unnntural if, in such n sLrugglo, the his country as n. band of enemies to liberty, th e bility; in the second there was more, and iu the
mnr 11:y out infn1;1y at home; although, therefore, it is a
Fredenektown; L. W. Iuowl!on, Utiaa, May 20:ly will be promptly attend to.
Maine Whig State Central Ooiui:nittee.
Constitution and o.nd its friends did not succeed. ConstitutiQJl and the Union.
third a great deal.
IS pUDLISHED EV.F.RY TUESDAY MORNING,
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HIS Institution has been lncorporatea, and
put into •ucc~ssful operation at Cleveland, 0.,
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JIASS JIEETING
OF TUE

DEMOCRACY OF OLD KNOX l
UNPARALLELED ENTHUSIASM!

AX O\'ERWUELllING DEllOXSTRATION !
TliF.SDAY JllORNDi'Q, ................ ..SEPT. 2, 18J6

- -----

J'OR PRESlJJENT,

J A.ilIES BUCHANAN,
OF PEN~SYL. VA?HA.

FOR VICE PRESmSNT,

JOl:IN C. DRECKINIC.IDGE,
C,F KENTUCKY.

Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio.
Senaton"al Elecfora..
Wll,'LIA IU KENNON, Jr., of' Brlmo,,t,
ALEXANDER P. llJILLER, of' B'!Uer.

CTmgre1111ional DelcgateB.

I. SHELDON I. KELLOG, of Bnmiltoo.
2. TIEXRY F. SEDAM, of Ilamilton.:
3. DA YID CLARK, of Montgomery.
4. J. H. 'l'HOMA,S, of Darke.

5. EDWARD FOSTER, of Willinms.
6. MICHAEL IL DAVIS, of Clermont.

,. WTLLlA.\l CROSSEY. of Warren.
~. WILLIA!\! KEBSHNER, of Cll\rk,
ll. GEORGE S"EENA, of Scnccn.
10. LEYI DUNGAN, of Jackson.
11. .ALFRED :\lcVEIGII, of FairficJa.
12. JACOB SLYll, of Franklin.
13. JOUN TIFT. of Huron.
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Medina.
15. JOSEPII BURNS, of Coshocton.
JG. JA.\!ES M. GAYLORD, of lllorgnn.
17. BENJA?IIIN P. SPRIGGS, of Noblb.
18. ALPHONSO TIART, of Portage.
19. TIF.NRY ll. DODGE, of Cnyahoga.
!?0. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula.
21. GEORGE COOK, of Harrison.

DEl\IOCRA.TIC STATE TICKET.
For .Ju1!7, of the Supreme C'niirt,
RVFVS P. HANNEY.

Fo~ Jud,f/C ~f the s,,prcme Co,i,•t, to fill raca11cv,
OOKBINGTON 1V. SEARLE.

Board. of Public n ro,·ks,
WAYNE GRUl1VOLD.
Ooutmis,.ioner of C'omnwn Schools,
H. H, BARNEY.

THE GREAT POLE RAISING.
On Thursday ereniag last, the Democracy of
"Mt. Vernon rnised a magnificent hickory pole,
125 feet hjgh, at the corner of Main and Vine
streets, in front of the office of the Democratic
Banner. It is acknowledged on all hands to be
one of the handsomest poles that has yet been
!illised in the county. Several hundred of the
strong armed and stout hearted Democracy spon1Meously assembled on this occasion, and by
their united efforts, under the direction of that
expert genius, M. M. SmPLEY, who fixced himself
upon the pole, about 50 feet from the butt, and
maintained that position, arranging the ropes
and shenrs, ancl giving the word of command,
until the pole reached its brigl!test elevation, and
wa!f firmly planted in the ground.
Near the top of the pole a large pair of Buck
barns were fas tended, to epresent "Old Buck,"
who will ou\run all the Woolly Horses and Beef
Cows in creation. Immediately below is astrea•
mer, with the name! of our glorious candidates,
13uc1u:s-AN nnd BRECKINRIDGE. As soon as the
pole was raised a magnificent flag was run up
nmidst the wildest cheers of the multitude. The
flag is 25 feet long and 13 feet wide, made of
-fine bunting, at a cost of over $30, and was furnished by Messrs. JonN B. McFADDEN & SoN, of
Pittsburgh. It is a National Union flag, with
31 Democratic stars, and none of yonr Black
Republican Disunion flags with but 16 stars,
which the supporters of Fremont rally nuder.
After the pole was rniscd a meeting was organized, which was addressed successively by Messrs.
NoRTo~·, HARPER and DsNJJAR, in patriotic
speeches, which were received with rounds of
applause.

------------

MORE l>OI;ITICAL PREACHING.
Political preaching is becoming quite a common matter throughout Knox county. In fact,
an orthodox, evangelical sermon would now be
eonsidered a rare treat, in many of the churches•
In some churches in Brown township, we are told•
n man's political opinions nro made a test to qua].
ify birri for partaking of the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper; nnd any person who is not ii.
Black Republican Abolitionist, is excluded from
the holy eucharist !
In Danville, we arc informed, a "Republican"
prencher declared, a short time since, while in the
pulpit, that any man who V!lted for James Buchanan would sorely go to hell!
The Rei·e1·end Plamer delivered a political,
Abolition discourse from the pulpit, in the Granny's Creek M~thodist Church, a fow Sundays ago,
a large onmber of his congreg,ition left theirseats
highly indignant al such wicked desecration. A
dispute then arose outside of the church, and some
of the men became so much excited that it was
feared for a time that a riot was ioevitablel
The R everee11d John Lamb, oar Black Republican Know Nothing C!)nnty Auditor, delivered n
political sermon Sunday before last, in the Meth•
odist Cburchon Vine street, in the course of which
he took occasion to denounce the pro•slnvery party of the country, as he was pleased to style it.
A. member of the church, Mr. M. . Rinehart,
arose, and demanded of Mr. Lamb to say what
party he meant. The Reverend gentleman said
he meant the Democ~atic party ; whereupon Mr.
Rinehart pronounced tho charge a falsehood.Mr. Lamb then became highly excited, and de·
elared that "Any mari wlw will stand apon the

Ci11cinnati platform, liis face and heart a,·e as
black as Hell and damnation." Thereupon a
number of Democrats io the congregation, who
<lid not wish to hear any more of such reckless
falsehoods irnd blasphemy, arose and left the
honse. For the truth of what;we here say, we refer to Mr. Rinehart, who is a respectable and re·
iponsible man.
We have certainly fallen npon curio1111 times•
A reaction will surely take place-indeed, it is now
taking place, all over the country. Pulpit poli•
ticiansJ wo predict, will soon be held in very low
estimation.

" Africa will

Prevail."

In the Illack Republican Diijunion procession
on the 23d nit., was a: delegation of negroes,
black as th.e "ace of spades," who carried a baa.
ner with the significant motto "Africa will Prevail;'' No wonder that white men became disgu~tcd and left the procession and t.,!ie meeting,
determined to vote for Buchanan and Br~ckiu·

ridie,

Saturday was truly a prond day for the Dernoc•
mcy of Old Kaoxc! One of the larrrest Mass
Meetings ever held in Mt. Vernon, no~ even ex·
cepting the great gatherings of 1840, then took
place. The enthusiasm of the people was alto·
gether without a parallel. The city was literally
besieged! Every street, lane and avenue was
filled with horses, wagons, carriages, and human
beings.
Early in the morning, a grand National Salute
of thirty.one rounds. was fired from old "Black
'Bet." .A.t ~ o'clock, the Newark A;tillery, with
their beautiful brass cannon, manned by sixteen
whole•hearted men, arrived, and fired another
National Salute at the .Ri.ilroad depot. The rap
id firing, fine appearance, and gentlemanly de.
portmeoi of this company, wou the admiration of
all.
The city soon became a scene of the most intense excitement. From scores of Hickory poles
the American Oag proudly floated in the breeze ;
and from various crossinga on Main street immense canva>Ss was stretched from side to side,
over the bonsetops, bearing appropriate and pa•
triotic inscriptions.
·
When the various procession~ nrrived, they
were marshaled into line, under the directions of
M. II. MrTVIl~LL, Esq., assisted liy nu efficient
corps of aids, and as they marched through the
different streets, the scene was truly imposing and
sublime I Not less than 200 American flags,
some of them very large :ana beautiful, were car•
ried in the procession, fastened to the top of beau·
tiful young hickory trees. There were also streamers, banners and mottoes, without number.Nearly every wagon was filled with hickory bushes,
forming over head delightful arbors, to exclude
the hot rays of the sun. The procession was
truly an ·' army with banners," marching amidst
a forest of hickory.
It is impossible to form an estimate of tbe
number of persons in town on Saturday. No
one pretends to place the figures below 15,000,
a!IJ] many good judges think that there were over
20,000. All unbiassed minds, however, agree in
saying that we fur outnumbered the Black Re•
publican· demonstration of the previous week.In voters we beat them at least two to one! We
stood at our dwelling on Gambier street, so as to
have a good view of the procession, and read
the various devises on the banners and flags,
without interruption . The procession was just
one hour and a half in passing! It could not

have been less than eiglit titiles in length!
.A.s the procession moved along the different
streets the very best order and good feeling were
manifested; and while the cheering was 1011d,
long and enthusiastic, no groans were uttered,
and no insulting epithets were hurled at our adversaries. In this respect our meeting proudly
contrasted with the Black Republican gathering
on the Saturday previous, when the "decency
party" groaned in front of the dwelling of nearly
every Democrat, and used all sorts of jeers,
taunts and grimaces, to insult, excite and anger
the Democracy. Our friends were in perfect
good humor all day, knowing that they had Truth,
Right and Justice on their side, and feeling it in
their bones that they were certain of victory.
We shall not attempt to give a detailed account
of lhe various · delegations, their flags, banners,
&c., as it would necessarily occupy several columns of our paper. We must, however, notice
o. few. At the head of the procesaion was a
wagon fill ed with old gray.headed Democrats,
some of whom had voted for every Democratic
President from Thomas Jefferson down to the
present time. They carried a beautiful flag, on
which was inscribed: "Our Father's Flag and
Ours-be it Our Children's Forever."
Leading the Bladensburg delegation was a
lacge ,vagon, containing 31 beautiful young ladies,
handsomely dressed in white, with wreaths around
their heads, each bearing a motto, representing
the differing States of this great Democratic
Union.
Immediately following was a wagon filled with
young Democrats, handsomely attired, represent•
ing "Yoong America."
Amongst the mnny sentiments on the banners,
we noticed: "We are for Buchanan, and the
Union is with us;" "The old bachelor for us, and
the Union will be preserved;" "Bock and Breck,
and the Union as it is;" "Constitutio; and Justice to every p,irt of the Union;" ''North and
Sooth, nod the Union," &c., ,\:c.
\Ve noticed a bnnner representing the Reverend
Henry Ward Beecher, with a Sharpe's Rifle,
scargbing for "Border Ruffians," another representing "Buck•cannoo Defending the Coostitu.
tion "-a capital hit.
In the Millwood delegation was an immense
hickory wagon, and a Ladies Glee Club. We
noticed several tenms completely rigged with
buck-horns, and other significant devises, &c.
THE ORGANIZATION.
About 2 o'clock, the meeting was organized
in Trimble's beautiful grove on the hill; when,
on motion of A. BALDWJN NonToN, Esq., the following gentlemen were chosen officers:

President:
WILLIAI\I DUNBAR.

Vice Presidents:
Andrew McCammeot, Jackson township.
Daniel Campbell, Butler
"
Jobn Welker, Sen., Union
"
James Withrow, Jefferson
"
Solomon Workman, Brown,
''
William Shrimple, Howard
"
Hugh l\Iiller, Harrison
"
James Paul, Clay
"
Andrew Vance, Morgan
"
Jonathan Hunt, Pleasant
"
James Young, College
"
11
Jacob Davis, .Monroe
Andrew Shipley, Pike
''
J.C. Auten, Berlin
"
U zal Ball, Morris
"
D. F. Halsey, Clinton
"
M. Rinehart,
"
"
Wm. " 'atkins, "
"
Joseph Johoson, Miller
"
Isaac Drips, Milford
"
A. Dalrymple, Liberly
"
Abner Ayres, Wayne
"
W. McCutcbeon, "
"
John Laveriog, Middlebury
"
Richard Ewalt, Hilliar
"

Secretaries:
J . W. Lybrand and L, Harper.

Mr. DuxBAR, the President of the Day, then
introduced Hon. SA~UEL LA.HM, of Canton, who
for upwards of two hours adtlressed the vast assemblage of trne•hearted Democrats, in a strain
of fervent eloquence, which carried conviction to
every heart. We shall not attempt to give even
a synopsis of his remarks. He is a sincere and
earnest-speaker1 and completely riddled the rot•
ton hulk of Bia.ck Republican Disunionism.His speech had a telling effect upon the audience.
The next speaker introduced was the old wheel·
horse of Democracy, honest DnE Ton, the great
favorite of the Knox county Democracy, who for
about two hours, rivited the attention of the immense audience in one of his truly m,isterly ef•
forts. It had a thrilling effect upon all present.
After Mr. Too finished his remarks, the meeting was adjourned, and the tremendous concourse
of lion·hearted Democrats left for their respective homes, all pleased with themselves and the
proceedings of the day.
That tliis great meeting has done good, we are
perfectly satisfied. We have already heard of
twenty men who have enrolled themselves under
the banner of Democracy, and have resolved
henceforth to do battle for the Union and the
Constitution, in opposition to the Sectional, Black
Republican, Disunion party that supports Fremo11t.
EVENING MEETING.
In the evening a large crowd assembled in
front of the Kenyon Honse, and in answer to calls,
Dr. CRITCIIFIELD, Ton AND VICTORY and Gen.
L,unr, delivered brief patriotic speeches.
A.
crowd of Black Republican "Border Ruffians"
made considerable disturbance, and attempted
to get up a row; hut finding themselves overpow·
ered in numbers, completely fizzled out. Their
conduct was alike disgraceful to tbemsel<1es and
the unprincipled party to which they belong; and
bas only had the effect of making Democratic.
votes.
The Enthusiasm of the People,
There is no mistaking the fact that the Demo•
cratic masses are aroused, enthusiastic and con.
fident of victory. We never knew a better state
of feeling to exist. The confident and cheerful
tone of our friends, as manifested on Saturday,
is wholly \Vithont a.- parallel. No Democrat
doubts Uie election of JAMES B ucnAN.~N, the pat.•
riotic son of the old Keystone State, to the Presidency. Our friends now speak with confidence
of carrying Ohio, which was not the case a month
or two ago. A wonderful revolution in public
sentiment is going on. Every day we hear of
large accessions to the Democratic ranks. The
very-flower of the old Whig party-its pare, patriotic and talented men, are constantly enrolling
themselves in the rnnks of the D emocracy, and
are determined 'to do battle for the Constitution
and Lnws, and uphold the Union as it is. The
skies are truly bright. The victory will certainly be oursl
Democratic Rally at Palmyra.
The Democracy of Berlin and other townships,
had a large and very enthusiastic meeting at
Palmyra, on Saturday, 23d uli.
A splendid
hickory pole was raised, immediately after dtn•
ner, from the top of which a banner, with the
names of Buchanan and Breckinridge, our gallant standard bearers, and a beautiful flag, with
thirty•one Democratic stars, are slrP.aming in the
wind. The meeting was then organized by the
appointmentofHon. JACOB M1mnrn,asP..residcn!_j
wben;tbe ·editor of this 1paper took the 1s1and, .and
spoke for about throe hours, to a very att~nti ve
nnd intelligent audience, on the ,i:reat issues of
Day. We never beheld a more earnest and enthusiastic set of men in all our political experience, In the audience were quite a number
of old veterans in the good cause, who have
voted for every Democratic President from the
time of J efferson. They are warmer now than
ever. Qnite a number of oJd.Jine Whigs, too,
were at the meeting, who made known their de·
termination to vote for Buchanan and Breckin.
ridge, who are pledged to nphold the Union and
the Constitution as they are. Our friends in the
neighborhood of Palmyra tell us that this meet•
ing was the means of bringing over to the Dem•
ocratic ranks several men who have never heretofore cast n Democratic vote.
Cheering from"'Scioto County.
Mr. JAMES Su1s, of Clay township, has shown
us a letter written by his son ROBERT Srns, now
residing in Portsmouth, from which we make the
following extract. It contains soul•cheering in·
telligence. The letter is dated
PoRTSMOUTII, .A.ug. 6, 1856.
"We have an exciting time here now about
politic5. It is the whole talk from morning till
night,;on every corner of the street, and in every
shop and store. In this city there are about 550
Buck and Breck men, and about 250 Fillmore
men, anq about 'i5 for the dissolution of this
glorious Union. We will carry the county for
Buchanan by 250 or 300. If you do as well up
there we will carry the State. Recollect, Scioto
county has always been Whig. I could name
over a great many old line Whigs here who are
going for Buchanan. There are no less than
four lawyers here that were old Whigs, nod one
of that number was sent to the legislature by
the Whig party, all of whom are heartily supporting Mr. Buchanan. There are no less than
seventeen lawyers in Cincinnati, that were Whigs
that are going for "Old Bock." I want you to
write and let me know how old Knox is going;
whether she is going to redeem herself or not;
and whether it is thonght up there that we will
carry the State or lose it. We thi nk down here
we will carry the State. Kentucky, right along
side of us, will most certainly go for Buchanan.
The Democracy of Hilliar Aroused.
The m eeting of the Democracy of Hilliar
towushi p, on the 23d nlt., at Rich Hill, is represented to us as a VQry enthnsiastic affair: The
chnrch was filled by an attentive and appreciative audience. Messrs. SCRIBNER and ADAMS, we
are informed, . made powerful speeches, which
were well received by a ll present, and produced
good results. Some Black Republican disunionist wished to reply, and so another meeting was
· d ",or th e evenrng,
·
t o accommo d a t e h.1m.
appornte
d
Mr. ScnI.BNER remaioe i but the speech of the
woolly was so weak and ridiculous as to excite
nothing but laughter. On the same evening, Mr.
ADAMS addressed a Democratic meeting at Lock·

Black Republican Patriotism.
Voting SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS apiece
into their own pockets as Congressional pay, and
REFUSING TO VOTE A DOLLAR TO SUPPORT THE ARMY OF THE UNITED
STATES, whose services are absolutely necessary to protect the live$ and p_roperty of American

citi:i:eos !

THE WAR OF THE ROSES!
The Know Nothings and Black Republicans at Loggerheads!

LET 'EM RIP!
The Old-line Know Nothings are pitching into
the Black Republican, Disunion candidate, FREMONT, "like a thousand of brick." The K. N's.
strenuously insist upon it that FRE¥OXT is a Cnth•
olic, and produce pretty conclusive evidence to
prove the charge. Now, in regard to this matter
the Democrats have nothing to say; as our party
makes no man's religion a qualification or disq uali fica~iou for office. Below will be f,mnd the
e~idence furnished by the Cincinnati Times in
regard to Col. FREMONT'S Catholicism :

No Denial Yet.
In the absence of any denial of the charge of
Roman Catholicism against Col. FREYONT, the
evidence is daily accumulating n"ainst him. Being fully a cquainted with the fa~t tba~ he never
can be elected to the Presidency, witboot a denni
al sustained by proof to the effect that he is not
a Roman Catholic, would be not long ago have
made the effort to rid himself of the charge, did
he not know that facts
substantiate h is sub•
serviency to that church in every period of bis
life?
It will not do to leave the matter to be settled
by the Republican press ; the masses of the p"eo•
pie need unequivocal information, or that it should
be conveyed to them through a more r eliable
channel. The charges now stand in proof as fol,
lows:
lsT.
&fir He (Fremont) .received bis edncaton in
Charleston, under the late Bishop England, of
the R oman Catholic Church.
( Testified to by the editor of the Savannah Republican, and othor r espectable authorities.)
2ND.
.I@"" He sends his child, or adopted child. to be
educated in the_ Roman Catholic College of
Georgetown, D. C.
( Attested by the edior of the Philadelphia Daily News-,and we believe never denied even by
Fremont's friends.)

,.-ill

3n.
I@"' He was married by Father Van Horseigh, a

Roman Catholic Priest.
(Admitted as a fact beyond controversy or dis•
pute-as basing his Romanism on a. solemn sacrament of the Romisb Church.)
4TH.
I@'" He goes to a R oman Catholic Church in
Wa!hinglon, cros~es himself with SO·called ho•
ly water at the door, and makes the sign oftbe
cross when he goes into bis pew.
(The testimony of Alderman Fulmer,-to be
affirmed on oath, if Fremont denies.
5TH.
~ He declares, a\ a dinner table, at Brown's
_ Hotel, in Washington, bis full belief in the Ro•
man Catholic doctrine of Transubstantiation.
(Substantiated by the same authority. Affidavit ready; when called for by Fremont.)

Revolution- Civil War :Begun

Shriekers.

by

the

The unparalleled audacity and treasonable designs of the Black Republican party, remarks the
Cincinnati Enquirer, are now laid bare before the
country in the stnrtling intelligence from Kansas,
in the invasion of that Territory by that coward•
ly outcast, JiQ'l Lane, who, with a gang of scape·
gallows, collected in the towns of Illinois by the
aid of the money sub3cribed in this city and
State, is devastating that country, attacking weak
irnd defenseless villages, overpowering small parties of Southern men, composed chiefly of women
and children, and even disarming the United
States troops. There may be_contradictions and
variances iu t he details, there are doubtless
charges and counter charges of individual outrages on both sides, but the main fact cannot be
and is not disputed, that this ruffian, Lane, has
marched into the Territory in hostile array, with
an overwhelming force, and, taking care never to
attack any party stronger than a tithe of bis own
or any ~ettlemeot in which the women and children do not exceed the men, has burnt villages,
slain citizens, rescued prisoners from the hands
of tlie legal officers of the united States, and dis·
armed the t roops of the: Federal Government.This had been done at the instigation of the
Black Republican politicians in;Washington and
elsewhere in the East as well as in this State.It was for this object large sums of money were
collected in the Northern cities, and, in view of
this state of a [fairs, the House ofRepresentati ves
refused to vote the usual appropriations :ror the
support of the army and navy. The army hav.
ing been employed to maintain peace and order
in Kansas, these friends and advocates of civil
war and bloodshed were determined that it should
be withdrawn ; that oar army should be broken
up, and that the Territory of Kansas should be
mnde the theatre of a great . battle between the
North and South.'
Never, since the R epublic was established,
have such infamous deeds been committedhave the peace and dignity of this Union been
so flagrantly outraged I The guilty parties are
those traitors and conspirators, who afar off from
the scene of the conflict, plot and prepare, arrange and instigate those atrocities ? They are
the chiefs and leaders ;of the party which seeks
to place in the chief magistracy of this Union, a
puppet and agent, whom they may control for
their own enrichwent and the embroiling of this
Union. The Greeleys, Beechers, Banks, Wades,
Sewards, Chases, Wilsons-they are the traitors
and incendiaries who have lighted up these fires
of civil war and bloodshed rn onr hitherto peace•
ful and happy country? Their poor tools in Kan·
sas, the s0um and refuse of l he Western t owns,
will be the victims of this nefarious scheme; but
the real guilty parties are those sanctimonious,
canting, hypocritical, cowardly plotters and spec.
ulators iu public disorder and tumult, wLo, to at·
tain a political or p~rsonal aim-to gratify a ·dem•
agogical ambition to promote a ' scheme of self
and party aggrandizement-are content to look
on while the fairest portions of our territory are
drenched with fraternal blood.
A terrible retributi on awaits these pestilent ag.
itntors at the hands of a just God nud an in dig•
nant people I
"Remember tl,em- the villainsRighteous l'lcaven, in the great day of veagennoo
Dlast the traitors aud their pernicious oouncils,
Who, for wealth, for power, tho pride of greatness
or revenge,
Would plunge thoir nalive land in civil wars."

MORE RETR.E~CHiUENTS !
The P ay of Members of Congress More
Than Twice Doubled.
. The Black Republican Congtess on the 15th
rnst., by a vote of 101 to 98, pRssed a bill to pay
members of Congress, instead of what they now
receive, {eight dollars ,\· clay, ) a salary of SIX
THOUS.A.ND DOLLA.RS FOR THE TER~
a~d 1nii£;age the same as th~y now receive, th~
bill to aate back so as to rnclude the presen t
Congress. Counting the term of each Con,.,ress
at eleven mouths, which is a fair averaoe"' tb is
new b ill gives member~ of Congress EIGHTEEN
DOLLARS .A. DAY, including mileage, instead
of eight dollars ,i clay, the per diem heretofore allowed. This is a fair specimen of Fusion "Re•
trenchment and Reform," as carried out in Congress, the Ohio Legisl,itu re and our own county
a ffairs, upon the cry of which they obtained pow.
er. Such WHOLEt)ALE EXTRAV .A.GANOE
is without a 1,arallel in the history of the legislation of any party, and we shall be greatly aston•
ished if the honest masscscof the countrj do not
express their indignation in terms that cannot
be misunderstood.
Look for one moment at the additional amount
of money this..l>ill draws from the public treasu•
ry. It lNCREAS.!TIS the pay of each member
TEN DOLL.A.RS per d~. _ There are 29ti mem•
hers. The total INCRJ<l.Al>E, therefore, per day
is TWO THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY DOLLA.BS; the INCREASE per mon th
ia EIGHTY-EIGHT THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED dollars, and for the term of one
Congress, we have the enormous INCREASE
OF NINE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY.SIX
THOUSAND ElGHT IIUNDRED DOL·
LARS.
Here is Fusion "Retrenchment and Reform"
with a veogeance.-Ohio Patriot.

PEACE IS DECLARED H EUROPE ?
A. Is-WOLFF
deterrninc<l to cage
1

UNCJOlllPltOJUISING W A. R
UPON HIGH PRICES,

CAJJIPAIGN OF 1856.

A

WOLFF has the pleasure of nnnouncingj_
• that the attractions and inducements
offered at his Clothing and Merchant Tailoring
establishment, baYe nevor before been paralleled ,n the co~nty of old Knox. I have just received
direct from New York, a Yery extensive selection of
1111 kinds of muteri:.ls for Spring and Summer wonr,
for which I :un now ready to recoivo orders, offering
the assurnn-ce that tho utmost satisfaction will be
given, o.nd at o.I! times a

GEXT}mL AND FASTIIONABLE FIT!
. lll:y assortment of good consists of a general Y!l•
riety of Broud~loth,, of every quality natl color; ,.J.
so, a largo variety of no,.- stylo
FREXCH CAssrn:tn:tES!
,vhich t haz:trd nolhing in n.ssertin~ surpass o"\"ory•
thing ever offerod in this markot.

Attontion i~ also

directed to my. hen.'.'y •.tock of Iteaay Made Clothing1
manufactured m this c,ty, and c.areftllly inspected by
J. W. l!'. SIXGER, all oxporiencod 'tailor wliostl
scrrices nro employed lo my establishment'. Thi•
work never rips, an<l besides tbrows all forelgri D11Ld!lf

clothing entirely in tho sh nde, is sold at much better
terms, although worth lifty per cent. more. I alsd
keep on hand a. very fashionable assortment of gen.
tlewon's

FURkISIIIXG GOODS!
In cluding e,•ery article necessary for n gontiemail;•
toilet.
, .
Trunks nnd Co.rpot Ill\g~, irl inrlnmernblo variety,
from tlie chcnpost to the best. In fact, I ca!'\ fl,( a
man out either for o. journey to_" Greenland's 1cy
mountains" or "ln<Jiu'.s coral strand;'' and n.t ratoa
astonishingly low.
A more particular description of my stock tl10 limits of an adverlisewcut will n ot nllow, but be it uu·.
The Struggle-How Things Look.
derstood by all, that I shall, cfotiug the season, 1\8 t
NEw YotiY. Aug. 2'7.
have ever don<1. heretofore, keep C<111stltntly on hancl
The correspondence of the Herald from Wash- a large assortment of goods made op, and roadf
ington Aug. 26th, says:" Mr. Crittenden gave to Le wade up at the shortest uotico ; n.nd reassuring
notice of a bill which he would introduce to• the public generally of my determinatio n nov-ox to bo
morrow, annulling the obje,ztionable laws of Kan• undorsol(I by any l iving mnn, they will only corr&alt
their own inLCrcst by gi,-iug mo a call.
so.s, and re•organizing the territory by trans•
N. n . .As I have determined to adopt tho CASll
ferring legislative power to the Governor and SYSTEM, my customers ID"Y Teet ns•ured that I
judges; and abolishing the legislatnri. This was shnll make it to tboir interest ns well ns my own to
the system under which the old territories ex- deal for rondy pay. My friends will oblige me by
not nsking for crodit hereafter, ns I do not wish to ,
isted and operated.
A. WOLFF,
The Senate held another caucus immediately give offence by n refnsr,l.
May 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon.
after the adjournment _to•day, to consider Senator
Weller's proposition, They finally ·agreed not
to adopt it now, inasmuch as they had twice LET US REASON TOGETHER•
before presented it to the House and that body
had refused to take any action upon it.
I am informed this evening that the Secretary
of War has issued orders to t he various armories,
owing to the present condition of the Army bill,
to discharge all the employees, as there is no
money to pay them. Mr. Stevens, of Ga., and
Mr. Queen, of S. C., have each a resolution,
which they tried to get i n to·day, nnd which will
be submitted t o.morrow, to a djourn sine die, on
Thursday 12 o'clock.

[Cr HOLLOWAY'S PlLLS.n

The Duel-Later from Kansas.
WHY ARE WE SICK?
S-r. Louis, Aug 27.
The duel reporied between Messrs. Brown and
6TII.
T hos boon the lot of the human race lo be weighR eynolds, was fought yesterday, on au island in
I@" He declares to Col. R - -- , of Mo., late
ed do,vn by disease nod suffering. II OLLOWthe river, 30 miles south of this city, and result•
Collector of the port of Monterey, who slept
A Y'S PILLS are specially adapted to Ibo relief of
ed
in
Brown
being
wounded
in
the
knee,
at
the
the WEAK, tho NERYOUS, the DELICATE, nnJ
with him eight months, under the same blanket,
first fire. Reynolds was unhurt. All the parties the L.'\'FIRM, of all climes, nges, sexes, •nd constituthat if any one dou)lted be was a Roman Catharrived
home
last
evening.
The
difficulty
which
tions. Professor llolloway personally superintends
olic, he was willing to prove it.
gave ri se to the meeti ng was amicably settled by the manufacture of bis mcclioines in tho United Stntc1
(Substantiated by the editor of the Troy Whig.
and offers them to IL free nod enlightened people, as
the
seconds,
each
party
withdrawing
all
offensive
Affidavit ready, if called for by Fremont.)
the bost remedy the world ever s,m for tho remornl
language against the other.
7TII.
A letter to the Republican, dated Palermo, of disease.
I@- He is, or was, not only a R oman Catholic
Kansas, August 22d, states that the mail carier
himself, but made Lieut. Beale, late SuperinPILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
from Lecompton and Lawrence, reporls Colonel THESE
tendent of Indian Affairs to turn one also.
These famous Pills arc oxpre,,ly combi ned to opeTitus at the latter place suffering extreme torture rate on the stomnch, the li,·er, the kidneys, the lnngs,
(Suhsto.ntiated by the same authority as the
from several bullet wounds received iu the attack the skin, nnd the bowels, correcting any derangoruen\.
above. Affidavit ready, if called for by Freupon bis house, and which it was Lhought wonld in their fuuetioos, purifying the blood, the Yery founmont.)
soon terminate his life. He was treated rudely tain of life, and thus curing <li~cnso in n.11 its form.a.
Sm.
and harshly by those around him, and was lying
3Ei1" He etecis a Cross, in imitation of the enrli•
Dyspepsia and Liver Complai'nt.
upon a barn floor, witliout mattrass or pillo,v.
Nenrly half the humaa raoo h1Lve token tbese Pill••
er Jesnit Roman Catholic adventurers Oil the
It is reported that Gen. Smith has sP.nt three It has been proved in nil parts of the world, thnt noRocky Mountains.
companies of troops to proteet the Government thing has been fouug oqnal to them in cnses of disor(FREMONT HIMSELF I See his narrative of the
property at Lecompton, and afford a stronger ders of the liver, dyspepsia, nnd stom<tch complniotsRocky Mountain Exploring Expedition. Con•
guard to persons, but that he refuses to take any gencrnlly. They soon gi,·o a hcallhy tono to theso orgress.ioaa-1 doctunents 166, page '71.)-Cineinnati __
howct"cr wuch d0l'n.nw)., ahd wbcu f\JJ ol.-hor
measures to put down the dist·irbances in the b"'&u~,
Times.
""- ·.. ~ - ~
means h1wo t,,iled.
Fremont Revelations.
country, and says the militia may fight it out
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Behoett of the N. Y. H ernld, Fremont's big• among themselves.
Mi\ford e.nd Liberty Awake.
Many oflbo most despotic Go,ommeuts bn,·o opengest gun aud Fifth A venue neighbor, reveals
ed their Cu,tom llouscs to the introduction of thcso
[ FO!t THE BANNER.]
som8"Confidential talks be has with his l\Iariposa
The
Woolly
Horse.
Pills,
that they m1ty become the meuicinc of tho ruasMn. EntTOR-We send you a liLtle DemocratPoRTSMOUTil, (N. II.,) July 31.
ses. Learned Collcgesadmitthl\tthi•medicinoislho
candidate. We learn from the Plaindealer that
ic thunder from the west of the county for pub•
By the way, Messrs. Editors, did you ever best remedy over knowu for persons of tlolieuto health,
the Cleveland Herald has a leader advocating
learn what became of Colonel Fremont's liocky or ~,he!l-o tho s;rstem has 1:eoo impaired, ns its in,•igolication, that the middlP, and the east, the north
ratmg properties never fn1! to afford relief.
the bringing out Fremont Electoral tickets in
and the south, and the re st of mankind; may
Mountain woolly horse, the capture of whicl1
FEMALE 0O.MPLAINTS.
all the Southern States, Sooth Carolina not ex• seems to have becu the 11rincipal lJeneficent re•
know that we are neither sectional nor asleep.No female, young or old, shoulu bo without this colcepted. Ile sees no inconsistency in this. He suit of that gentleman's tour over the American obrntcd medicine. It corr ects and rcgulntoa tho
On Thursday, the 19th ult., the Democratic Hick.
A lps? After i~ had drawn for B:,rnum till be monthly courses at all yoriods, noting in many cl\,elf
sa.ys:
ory Club of Milford township met at Deholt's
it wo uld hardly be able to draw its la.st like a charm. It is nl~o the best and sn.fost medicine·
"The old Seward plan ks of a 1·epeal of the thought
breath without nssist,iuce, it was sold to a New thllt can be gi,·en to Children of "II ages, and for l\ny
School House, ,ind at 3 o'clock P. M., raised a
Fugitive Slave Law, abolition of slavery in the England man, and finally reached this part of complaint; consequently no family should be without
beautiful hickory pole, some 70 feet in height, District of Columbia, &c., have all been thrown
country, and for a time was daily visible i n it.
with a bushy top, ans.wering as a bead, lhnt will out of the Fremont platform, aud the only issue the
the streets of this city. George w. Drake, Esq., Uolloways Pills m·e the best remed!! lmotcn aswhich
renders,
or
cau
render
him
in
the
least
de•
make a low, graceful bow to every man who will
an enterprsing farmer of the suburban precinct
ilte 1/Toi·ld for the following Diseases:
gree rationally obnoxiou.s, even to Soutlwr11 fire•
Bowel Complaints, Coughs,
stand before it and pronounce w.ith sincerity, the eaf-er8, is his position in favor of Ka.nsas as a of Drakeville and a Democrat of the· Buchanan · Asthma,
Colds,
Chest Diseases,
Costiveness,
Diarrhrea,
Drop~y,
old Jackson piatform, "the Union must ands-ball free State. There is nothing unconstitutional iu school, drove him about when dispensing the Dyspepsia,
productions
of
his
farm
and
dairy.
But
like
his
Debility,
Fever
and
Ague,
Female Compl'ti,
be preserved. Our invited guests, Messrs. Ad. that, although we bold, in view of the sectional
discoverer, he ran too slow for our friend Drake, llcudachos,
Indigestion,
Influenza,
comprnmises
of
the
constitution,
that
the
Svuth
ams & Scribner, made such powerful and con•
and he ( the horse) was sold, as the Colonel will lnllnmmalion, Venereal AffccWorms, ,,II kimls
are
entitled
to
Kansas.
be in the fall. If any of the Fremout clubs in Stone and Gravel, tions
Inward Weakn',.
vincing speeches that at the close of the meeting
your vicinity are anxious to obtain this relic of Lh·er Complaints, Secondary Symp-Lowacss ofSpirthe rush to sign the constitution was ominous
Piles,
toms,
its.
:Betting on Elections.
their candidate's explorations, I will endeavor to
••*Sold nt tho Manufactorics, of Professor Roi,1,0that Jl!ilfotd will he O. K. in N ovem her.
Personally we are opposed to betting, believing procure Old 1Voolly, if he has not ''gin out" CU· WAY, 80 Mu.itlen Lune, New York, and 244. Str1<nd,
TnAT OTHER PoLE.-Some weeks ago the it to be the poorest kind of an argument; but it tirely. He would be as great an aid to the c1ec· London, by nil respectable Druggists and Deniers in
Black Republicans drummed up some 40 or 50 of is always more or less practised, and we suppose tion of Fremont as bard cider and log cabins J\Ied icino throughout th.o United Stntos, and the civwere to Ilarrison.-.N. 1: l{ews.
ilized world, in boxos, at 25 cens, 62¼ cents, nnd one
their number in Liberty township, and raised a
dollar each.
will continue to be. We notice that a member of
soft, bitter, sectional, cucumber pole, about 60
~ '.rhcro is a considerable snving by ll\king tho
Congress bas bet $10,000 that Mr. Buchanan will
From Washington.
lnrgcr
EIZO~.
feet high, at fusion corner, JIIt. Liberty, and hung
carry 12 Northern States- Maine, Ne1v H::1mpW ASH!ll"GTON, Ang. 27.
N. B. ))irections for the guidance of patients in evoo its top something in the shape al a coffin
doc J S:ly
The President is und er tnP.dical treatment for ery disorder are affixed lo each box.
shire, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvan ia,
hand bill, but the more youthful eyes, aft,:,r a scru.
a slight ntt.ack of cl,ills and fevers.
New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, W is•
A
1Jarga111.
The sentence of the court martial suspending
tinizing gaze pronounced it a woolly horse tail.
WILL sell the farm on lYhieh I now live. in
consin, Michigan and California-we will also Major Marshall S . Howe from bis c:ommaud and
. Pleasant township, Knox county, Ohio, consisting
Just below this strange thing floats oat a rag, state, for the information of any madly.be9.ded
pay proper for three months for neglect to the of 606 a cres of first rnte land, MO ncros of it suitawith very pale red stripes, and, in one corner of
gentleman desirous of testing his faith in Fre- prejudice of good order and military discipline ble for, and now in grass j o bout 400 o.croa nro cl en.rwhich is a row of some @ixteen stars, painted as mont, that $1000 has, been left at this office, by in Minnesota has been approved by the Secretary od for tho ploiv. The whole farm is well watered
with good spring~, 1tnd is in first J"R.te condition, with
of War.
black as the ace of spades,. and over this constel•
Goo<}, ,iVeio and Subatauti<l.l 1Juildr'nv11, .J?eu.('CA, d:c.,
a mer~hant in South street, to bet on the election
According to official despatches from General And
1s one of the best stoc•k farlJIB in Ohio. Tho wnlation of lampblack Mars is another something, of James Buchanan to the Prest•d e ncy. Who
Smith the Dislurbauces in Ka~sas are greatly tcr nnd timber aro so distributed, that the tract oan
"so wery pecooler" that we can only guess at its takes ?-Neio York Netos.
exagerated.
well ho divided into t,vo or three forms, nnd woul<!
meaning . 'Some of the boys say that it is the
Col. Sumner bas a brief leave of absence. He be sold lo suit purch,uors. Time wm 1>11 given fo:r
a. portion of tbe J)Urchaso money.
has
not
yet
responded
to
the
demand
of
the
Sec•
hide of the woolly h orse, o!hers that it was meant
Col. :Benton on Fremont.
Persons dosirious of n fnrm, roncly for use, with four
retary of War for explanations relative to bis late
to represent a grizzly bear, and some say that it
We are permitted to publish a brief ·note ad aooll orckard,, thrc, of them of y,·oftcdfrtLit l\nd o.11
military conduct.
the other improvements necossa.ry to tho onj?ymont
is meant to represent the mountain pass discov· dressed by Col. Benton, some months since to a
of life, .will do well to call . . Terms not extmvagant.
Railroad Accident.
ered by Kit Carson, others that it is a clond hung gentleman who desired to obtain material for wri•
Inquire of J. E. Woodbndge, James lluntsherry,
E.W. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the subscriber on
EATON, PA., .A.og. 2'7.
out as a sign to the Great Spirit to send rain, but ting the life of Col. Fremont. It is interes ting
tho premises, six miles south of Mt. Vo:·non.
'
The Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge across the
which, however, never came until the morning of as exhibiting the emphatic and early hostility felt
July 8:6m.•
CALEn LETTZ.
the 19th, the day appomted for the Democratic by the Missouri Senator toward the nnwo.rrantable Delaware at this place, gave way last evening.Real Estate fo1· Salti.
An engine was pushing another across, and when
pole raising, the protracted drouth ,vas ended, ambition of his son·in.law, an:l his decided conACRE of the best land in Drown townthey got fairly on the first span, about 150 feet
.
ship, Knox county, Ohio, is no,v offered for
the rain came, the mischievous coon, elated with demnation of the "Republican" candidacy:
long, the whole span g ave way, precipitating one sale, on the most frworo.ble terms. Snid promises
the prospects of a r oasting ear, commenced his
wASHl:S'GTON !TY, D . C. }
engine into the- canal, a distance of 60 feet; the nre the old ITomesteo.d of Thomas Wilde, Esq., Into
other hangs on the abutment. There were five Sheriff of this county, and are probably woll knom1
depradatioos upon lhe cornfield, and the woolly
Tuesday, April 15, 1856.
to a majorily of its citizens. To those, howovor, who
Republicans busied themselves to discourage the
Sm-Your request for mate rial to be used in persons on the engine at the time, two of whom ore
unMqunintod with the condition and advnnt.agos
Domor.racy from atts.impting to raise their pole, writing a memoir of Col. l?remont, bas been re• escaped any injury; two wer e severely hurt, and of this property, we would ,ay, that a.bout 120 acres,
George Howe, fireman, was killed. A boat was consisting of nbout 50 ncres moado,v nnd 70 plow
·1
h
·
d
d
cl
h
u
th
·
ceived.
I
suppose
it
is
with
a
view
to
be
used
in
b u t , wh I e t e ram escen e , t ey· ma e e1r th I .
• h wh.1ch h.1s n,ime seems to b econ- coming down the canal at the time and barely Jo.nd, nro ,vcU improved nnd under good cultiva.tiona
.
,
.
.
e e ect10n wit
preparations, and by five o clock m th_e evem~g nected, and as I am entirely opposed to that escaped. The Philadelphia train, on the Belvi • Tbero arc two orchards, of about 120 fruit troos on
the pole was erect, the top 106 feet rn the air, . movement, I can do nothing to promote it in any dere Road, was within a few minutes of its tame eni<l farm, and j ust beginning .to bear ; several springs
110d would have stopped directly under the span of good w'.,ter, stock water JD o.bundnnco; comfortwith a red etreamer defiantly floating out, the way.
Respectfully yours,
that gave way. The New York train wns also able dwellmg hou e; good stnble and out-buildings,
motto in the breeze, "the union:'' As the Ban•
TnoMAS H . BENTON.
nearly due, and would have went directly over the aud othc: neeoseary and couvonient improvemenlt!.
There is also " good 81\W' mill on snid farm, oa.pnner went up, 24 feet long by 9 wide, with stars
N. Y. Nei._o_s_.__________
span.
blo of sawing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber por
·and stripes r epresenting thP, original 13, with a
Latest from California.
day,. duri~g four ?'onths o~ the year; also a good
carclrng mill, .b?th ID .operation and good repair, and
Wisconsin.
buck's h ead and horns, and the names of our
N EW ORLEANS, .A.ug. 2'7.
~ no,·or fa.1hng stream of wa.tcr. Residue of ea.id
The New York N ews publishes the following on
candidates, it was saluted from the hill with 31
premises woll timbered ,vith ook, blnok walnut ohostThe Daniel Webster has arrived with San
nut, nod other timber, abundantly snfficient'ror the
rounds of artillery, and three deafoiog cheers by Francisco dates to the 5 th, and Aspinwall to the letter from Wisconsin:
''You ask 'Will you carry you Stale?' I an. purposes of said farm.
the unlerrified and unconquerable Democracy 20th.
Said property is well adnpted to either stook or
swer yes-indubitably, we will. Last fall we
that surrounded it. They were then addressed
The Illinois'.left Aspinwall at a later date with a were'divided and distracted by popnlar feuds and grain, convenient lo mills and mnrkot, in 11 healthy
and \VOil improved neighborhood; distant nbout J~
by Messrs. Thurston and Adams, and all candid million
A S and a half of treasure. Bnsiuess dull.
t an Francisco the Vigilance Committee issues, bnt carried the State. This fall, wiLh miles from lilt. Vernon, >iud about six miles from the
Sandusky, ~l,rnsfield & Newark Railroad, nt IndoOld
Bock
and
a
united
Democracy,
'tltere
is
no
men say that Fletcher Sapp's Kansas intensify- were in fall force, and had made many additional
pendcncc, ond about tho same dist11nco from tbe lino
ing speech, made at the cucumber raising, was arrests, and executed two persons since the depar- siwlt word as fail.' I never saw the Democracy of
Ohio & Pennsylvania, nnd Springfioltl, lilt. Vernon
of this State so well united., so enthusiastic aud
entirely nnjointed by the arguments of Mr. Ad· ture of the last steamer.
so zenlous at such an early stage of the proceed- & Pittsburgh 11.3.ilrond. For pnrticulars, terms, &c.
enquire
of
TllO~IAS WADE,
•
ams. Set down Liberty township 30 majority
D
- em
_ o_c_r_a_ti_·c-C~o....n_v_e_n_t-io_n___
ings. If the election turns upon the vote of
Resiuing on said promises, or
Wisconsin, Buchanan and Breckinridge are
JOIIN ADAMS,
for Buck and Breck.
SECRETARY.
PrTTsuuncrr, Aug· 27.
elected.''
JIIay 13:tf. Atlorney at La,v, Mt. Yornon, Ohio.
Symbolical.
- The Democratic County Convention nominat•
st.-ayetl ! stt·aycd? t
ed :Wilson McCandless for Congress, Hon. H.
The Fillmore Convention.
The Bla{;k Republicans are raising l ittle B lack Hepburn for State Senate, Hons. Jones, Augos•
TitAYED from tho •ubseriber, in Jackson town.
C1xcrnxAT1,
.A.ug.
27.
ship,
on
Mondny, August 4th, two cows- one n.
oak, F r emont and Free Beef poles, with the bark tns Hartje, Thomas S. Hart, Samuel Soiitb, and
A Fillmore procession here this afternoon· es- ~l.u.ck, with tho en,ls of her horns saw.ed off; thu other
pealed off. That is just the way their party will L . .B. Patterson for the Legislature.
tim~ted a mile in lengt~. A mas~ meeting or• 1s a rod cow, supposed to be about six years old nnd
be served next November, for the Democrats inThe county was fully represented.
w~igh about ~,o.oo ~onnds. Any person returngamzed at the wharf to•mght ; also m covin,,ton ~•ill
mg Sl\ld co,vs or g,v1ng information wbero they mn.y
tend to give them a thorough skinning! That's
Resolutions were passed recommending Col.
Black for Governor, and approving oftheCincio• and Newport opposite. Speaking a t varioussta~cis. bo fo,rnd will be liberally rownrdcd.
Torch light proces!ioo nod parauc to·uigh t.
Aug. 26:3l.~
NOAH MELICK.
so I
nati platform.
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THE BANNER.

:Political Discussion at Fredericktown.

lirOUNT VERNON ... , ........... ... ... ... SEPT. ~

Friend lTarper:-Haviog learned that Messrs.
Rowley and Greenlee of this place bad cha!.
Jenged your fellow townsman William Dunbar to
meet them in a. discussion of the political topic
to which he had adverted in a. speech delivered
in our place a few evenings previous, and tbal
Mr. Dunbar had accepted th e challenge and
would meet tbem upon the evening of the 21st
inst., I attended at the place appointed for the
purpose of hearing the discussion. When I ar·
rrivcd, I found the hall filled by an audience
composed of men of all parties, all apparently
anxious to hear the arguments which might be
adduced npon either side.
The discussion was opened hy Mr. Greenlee,
who proposed to prove to the satisfaction of the
audience, that the position taken by Mr. Dunbar,
in bis speech upon a previous occasion, and to
which his remarks purported to be a reply, were
utterly false, and not sustained by the record.When be resumed his seat, disappointment was
visable i11 the face of every Republican, and cha·
grin and mortification in the face of Mr. Green·
lee. It was evident that he, as well a.s all his
friends, felt thal his was a total failure. Mr.
Dunbar followed in one of the most eloquent, ar.
g.umentalive and com·incing speeches to which I
ever bad tbe pleasure of listening. He produced
before the audience the report of the Kamas in•
vestigating committee with the testimony taken
before them, iu full, being & book about the siz~
of t.he Revised Statutes of Ohio, and showed by
q notations from its pages that it was what be ha.d
previously asserted it to be, "a batch of falsehoods and inconsistencies from begioing to end,"
a purely partizan document, gotten up for politi·
cal purposes and calculated to deceive and mis•
lead the minds, and excite the passions of the
people.
His position npon the Constitutional powers of
Congress over the territories be sustained by the
opinion of Madison as laid down in the Federal•
ist, the opinion of Jefferson, Judge McLean and
by other auth ority equally 'weighty and incontrovertable . His position upon the nnconstitution·
ality of the Missouri Compromise Line be finally
e.;!ablisbeJ and sustained by the testimony of J ef•
ferson, ,fo:_n Q. Adams, Judge McLean and nu•
merous other 5;;:tborities which no gainsayer
dare deny. The cbarge.~!:_at Col. Fremont, while
in the Senate of tbe U . S. bad upC:.> three differ·
en t occasions ca.st bis vote in favor of tn.;: ;>rO •
slavery party was sustained by rending from the
Congressional Globe the ayes and noes of the
votes upon the several questions, sho wing most
cooclusi,ely that Fremont did, as be bad before
charged, vote with and in favor of the pro•slavery
party. Fremont's cattle speculations with the
government funds was couclusively proven by ref.
erence to the Message of President Taylor to
Congress with the accompanying documents, au.
thority which could neither be denied or disproved.
All these positions were sustained oy documen·
tary evidence and not by the raere a sse rtions of
Mr. Dunbar.

JOD PRINTING.
The BAN~~R J'OB PRI~TL',G 0FP!OE 5s the mo11to::1d

plot.e a.ndes.tensi,·eestablishme~t1n J~no~ ~ou;;~;ucy
JOB PRINTING cf every varioty, i~ p iu; h anda.t
colors is exoculed with neatnoss and .
Dook or
fa.ir r~t.es. Persons ln wo.nttbo~ an5v~:tarr~ to call at
Job Printing, will find it to. e1r a
o
t.he Office of the .Democrahc ~'~1;;:r~nd Vine Stl .
Woodward Elock, Co~ne~ d Constables' Blanke
Every vnrioty of Jus~i:ens ~~ylc of Blanks printed

c.~r·;

-cons tan Uy on ha nd , an DL,{NK DEEDS and MORTn I.he nc&test maune~. pproved and ooo,·oniont forms,
GAGES, of tho m~s .:d for sale in any quantity.
,const&n~{ ;:uh,:~h Job ,vork done, call at the Ban""-~ce a.nil .,nve your money.

Danne1· f01· 50 Uents !
CIRCULATE TUE DOCUllENTS?
GREAT REDUCTION IN :PRICE!
~ ,ve will send the Danner from now until
't'bo Presidential :Election for the low price of ~0 cts.
Here's a ,ebance for every Democrat in Knox county
o got cheap reading.

:ar

The Democratic Congressional Conven•
tion is to be held iu Cosboeton on the 17th day

<if September next.

To the Democracy of Knox County.
The Democratic citizens of Kno::i: county w!ll
please tnke notice tha.t m~tin~s will be held m
the respective townships, m sa1d county, a.t the
usual plo.cea of holding meetings, on Saturday,
September 6th, 18561 at 2 o'clock, P. M., for th e
purpose of selecting three delegatesfro~ ea':h
township to meet in County Con,·ention, m
Geo«re•s'Hall Mt. Vernon, on the Monday fol.
lowing Septe.;.ber 8th, at IO o'clock, A. M., to
nomin~te a County Ticket, and select Dele~ates
to the Congressional and Judicial Conventions,
ut such times and places as ml\y be hereafter
agreed upon.
.
By order of the Democratic Central Committee
-0r Knox co\loty. L. HARPER, Chairman,.

MASS IIEETIXG AT FREDElUCKTOWN,
SENATOR PUGH TO BB T.!IERE.
We have the pleasure of announcing that tn.;
State Centro.I Committee have appointed a Dem·
ocratic Mass Meeting, at Fredericktown, c,n the
·16th of September, on which oeca.sion Hon.
-GEORGE E. Po-Grr, the able and eloquent U.S.
Senator from Ohio, will be there, without fail.This announcement is sufficient to secu re a tre·
mendous outpouring of the honest and unflincb·
ing Democracy. Let our friends at Frederick•
town go to work and get up a rousi ng meeting.

The Meeting at Braddock's.
The Democracy of Pike township bad a spirit•
,ed meeting at David Braddock's, on the 23d ult.,
where about 200 or 300 solid voters were in at·
tendance, to bear the Democratic gllspel preach·
ed. The speakers were M~ssrs. M1TCIIEJ.L and
CRITCHFIELD, who we are informed, made most
excellent speeches, which sent conviction to the
hearts of all present. Pike township will give a
~ood account of herself this fall.

Lives of Buchanan and Breckinridge.
H. W. Derby & Co., of Cincinnati, have just
published a cheap i,,od popular edition of the
fives of James Buchanan and John C. Breckin·
.-idgc, tbe Democratic candidates for President
~od Vice President. The price is only 25 cents,
w-h.id.1. wi.U Lt'in.a-• h -c ..,-o-luu.Jc yr;tl,.!u. 1,.Lo " " " ' ~

Henry Clay's Letter.

FREDERIGJ.:TOWN, Aug. 28th 1856.

He was followed by Mr. Rowley, by \he way, a
perfect "screamer," who, for a. while vainly at.
tempted to reply to the position taken by Mr.
Dmrn,rn, but soon found it an up hill business
to convince nn enlightened audience of the falsi'.
ty of the position sustained by the sage of the Rev·
olutiou, and the framer of the Constitution, and
assailed only, by the frothy assertions of a Fred.
...

~~ •

.o..nd h-nA to tho ·

•

'

every Democrat in the Union. 'fhe hook con•
bis party, when met by unanswerable argument,
to.ins 88 pages, is well written and admirably ar.
be dropped bis weapons of warfare, and set op a
.-angcd. We hope it
have e.n extensive sale.
most piercing bowl for bleeding Kansas, and af.
ter ,exceeding bis time some twenty-five minutes,
Just Look at This!
Just 1ook at ibis mw development of Fremont• satdowa completel1 exhausted, having convinced
ism. We call tbe attention of the Journal to the audience-that his lungs were sound. He
the following from the New York Herald, one of was followed by Mr. Dunbar, in a ebort and elo•
the Fremont organs of New York City, where quent appei.1 to the men of all parties who Jove
tee Union, and desire that it shall he perpetuated,
Fremont is now slaying:
The Kansas question settkd, ail fu'rtbeT agil11· to noite with the great Democratic party, it being
tion would cease; and that it will be settled on the only national pa.cty of the co1t-nty, and vote
some honorable t erms, we will not, cannot doubt. for James Buchanan, the friend and tried statesV, e prefer that it shall enter the Union as a
SLA. VE STA TE, in order tl1at this balance of man, and standard bearer of the Democracy.
power may be maintained, believing at the same
Ile nailed the epithet of Disanionists to the
time that it will be of no disadvantage whatever
foreheads of the lenders of the Republican party,
to the slave popt1la.tfon or the free Slates-no infraction of the laws of God or ruao. In th ese and sustained it by their assertions, speeches and
.Jtentirnents thef,·iends of Col. Fremont, so far a.s writings .
we are connected with them, cheerfully concur."
Eis speech 'ivl!.! a calm and dispassionate ap.
What have you got to say to this7 We shall peal to the judgments of men, a complete and
probably have an answer.
thorough vindication of his previous positions
and a perfect annihilation of the falcities 11.nd sopb'.
Daniel Webster't Opinion of James Bu·
istries of his ovponents. Men who think and
chanan.
l!'or the last twenty.five years Mr. Buchanan reason fot themselves, and who are not so blind.
bas ranked among the a blest statesmen in the ed by bigotry and fanaticism as not to sse light
United States. This position bus been awarded when they are in the light, could not but ac.
to him even by bis political opponents. In 1848 knowledge the truth of th e principles advocated
Daniel Webster made a speech at Faneuil Ilall, by Mr. Dunbar. I feel assured that many Re.
Boston, in favor of the election of General TaJ' publicans were convinced of the corruptness and
insincerity of their leaders, the error of their
]or. In commencing it he said:
"Gentlemen, I sa.w this morning a speech de- principles, and \bat the banner of the Democrat·
livered ll\tely in W a.,hi nitton by th e present Sec· ic party is tbe only one under which the true
retary of State, Mr. Bochanan a gentleman wh.o lovers of the Union ca.n consistently rally.
is amongst the .first, if not tloo r;ery fi,:st, of las
JEl<'FERSON, •

w,,l

party, in point of character and standing,. in the
cow,try. Differing from most of tbe sent1~ente
in this speech, I still do its autlior the eredi.J and
justice to say tl,at it is a manly speech."

Amongst the Wonders of the Day.
We have visited with considerable gratification
tbe "repertoire" of fo~eign ne~spnpers of all .na•
tions at Hollowav's Pill and Omtment Establish•
ment 244 Stro.~d, which present an immense
-amodnt of information on n.11 subjects political,
mercantile statistical, and philosophicnl, from at
1
least 2,000 foreign papers recei><ed in this 7st~b·
lisbment in the course of each week. This immense collection of journals affo~ds in th.e g.reat
city advantages to the enterprisrng cap1tal!s!s,
and commercial world generally, a course ot m•
telligence most invaluable, a.nd never before at•
tained, The cstnnblisbment is visited by the no•
bility, members of Parliament, contributors of
tbe press, mercantile men, and also by an im·
mense number of dislinguiobed foreigners of all
nations. It is m&naged by several clerks, who
classify and file the papers in portfolios, which
they exhibit gratituously to respectable visitors
applying for information.-Morniny He.-ald,Lo11•
don, Ja11ua.-g 28, 185G.
The Mt. Vernon Democratic Ba11ner is regu•
Jarly forwarded to and filed a.t the above mention•
ed establishment in London.

Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh.
Since its in corporation by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, the success of this institution is,
rbaps unexampled in the history of any simi•
pe
'
.
b
.
Jar academical establishment on t e contrnent.U pwards of three hun<lrod Merchants, Bankers,
mid accountants, who formerly finished tli.eir bu•
sinesa education in i~s clas.se_s, bear un~niqious
testimony of its SDJ>er!Or training for busmess.( See new circular, J'age 23.)
pon such nuthor•
it
the Commercial commu01ty bas for many
yf~rs founded its confidence ; ~nd also from the
f ct that uo ·'J>aper professors have ever been
~ ~rtised on 1t las it is well known to be the case
a
many com'me;cial co)Jeies.) 'l'be new, ele•
w~n, and costly diplo~a is big_bly P.rized by t~e
ftudents llS an. approeriate tcsumou1al frow this
time honored 1ost1tut1on.

l!

·ili

Marked Rebuke to the Disunionistli,
A redeeming incident att~nding the late Bia.ck
Republican demonstration, was the presentation
by the Ladies-God bless them-of a "Demo•
era.tic Banner"-a. Banner with tbe full number
of stars-to the Morgan township delegation.You d on' t find the ladies getting up black flags,
with sixteen stars, emblematic of the Northern
sectional party, that is now seeking to dissolve
this glorious Union.

"His life is Without a Stain.' 1
Thus speaks Rufus Choate of SAMES BUCHAN' AN; and we feel proud that we can ad·
duce the e,•idence of so distinguished a. political
opponent in favor of the spotless char;,cter of the
Democratic nominee for President. Just heca.use
Mr. Buchanan is an bouest man, nod a man of
strict morality, men of nil parties have confidence
in h im, and will vote for him in November. "Be
frue to thyself," i3 one of the first duties incnm•
bent upon every man, and he who is mindful of
this duty cannot fail in others. We ask no high•
er eulogy upon our life, than that it can be said
of us when dead, it was without a stain,
'FnEMOXT AXD SuvERY.-Tbe New York
Herald, the leading Fremont organ, both before a.nd since bis nomination, openly advocates tbat Kansas shall be made a slave state.
lt says"Admit Kansas, then, as a slave state, and
hereafter let the new free states and slave
,tates come in in pairs-:i. fair offset to each
other. This will dry np the bitter waters
which are now bursting forth in tbe west, and
the streanis of passion and excitement which
they feed."
Verily, it seems that all parties can sop
port Fremont, without sacrificing any opipjou
upon any question.

Hear what Henry Clay said thirteen years ago
in a letter to the Rev. Walter Cotton, who wM
laboring in the cause of colonization. The far·
seeing statesman a.nd patriot foresaw the dange rs
of abolitionism, and bis words in the following
letter seem now like prophecy. Let the laboriog
men read this letter, and reflect upon the ek•
queut truths:
AsHLAim, Sept. 2, 1843.
J.l,fy DE.rn Sm : -Allo" me to suggest a subject
for one of yot1r tacts which treated in your pop•
ular and condensed way, I think would be atten·
ded with great and good effect. I mean Aboli•
tiou .
1( is manifest that the ultras of that party are
e2t.tremely mischievous, and are hurrying on the
country to fearful consequences. They are not
to be conciliated by the Whigs. Engrossed with
a single idea they care for nothing else . Th ey
wonld see the administration of the government
precipitate the nation iatO absolute ruin, before
they would lend a helping hand to arrest its career. They treat -,orst; and denounce most, those
who treat them best, who so far agree with them
as to admit slavery to be an evil. Witness their
conduct towards ~fr. Briggs and Mr, Ada.ms, to
Massachusetts and towards me. .
.
I will give you an . outline of the .~anner lo
which I would handle it: Show the ongrn of slavery. Trace its introduction to the British gov•
ernment. Sbow bow it is disposed of by the
Federal Constitution. That it is left exclusively
to the States, except in regard to fugitives, dir~ct
taxes and representation. Show that th~ agitation of the question in the free States will first
destroy nil harmony, and fina!ly 1.ead to a disu,!•
ion-perpetuate war-the extrnction of tbe Afri·
can r ace-u ltimate military despotism.
But the great aim and object of your tract
should be, to arouse the laboring classes in the
free States against Abolition. Depict the conse•
quences to them of immedia.te Abolition. Tbe
slave$, being free, would be d1s~ersed throu~b.out
the Union- they would enter 111to compet1t10n
with the free laborer; with the American, the
Irish and G~.rman; reduce bis wages, be confounded with hirn, nod affect bis moral and so•
cial standin". And as the ultras go both for Ab·
olition and :mal.,.ami,tion, show that their object
is to unite in ma~riage tLe laboring black wo~an,
to reduce the white laboring man to the despised
and degraded condition of the black man: .
I would show their opposition to Col~m~at1?n·
Show its humane, religious and patr10hc aim.
That \bey are to separute th<;>s.e :vhom God bad
separated. Why do the Aboht,ornsts oppose col·
onization? To keep and amalgamate togethe r
the two race s in violation of God's will, and to
keep the blacks here; that they ~ay inierfere
with, de.grade and debase the lab~ring wbites:Show that the British government 1s co·operat,.ng
with the Abolitiooistsfdr tTte purpose of di:,so'.~'":I
the Union &:c. You can make a powerful ar..icle,
that will be felt in every extremity of the Union,
1 am perfectly satisfied it :vill d~ great good.Le• me bear from you on this su bJect.
•.
HENRY CLAY.

Bracelet Los t.
Ei i,·
AS lost somewhere on Main str_ee\,n oarG o
' i.v
''s store on the 7th ,nSt; 8 ·
olb orger
, . . . I " 0 \\r n
rro.vcd upDBACELET, with tho 1mtrn s
· ·. eng .
.
on it. Tho flnd9.r will \ile~•• leave it "t t,11. oiliw;
and ,. r'Oward will be paid if asked.
Aul(. 19:3t.<>

Extraordinary Elopement-Stupendous
Swindle.
·

W

Under tbia head the A thens (Ala.) Herald of
the 8th ins t. bas tbe sollowing :
The community of Madison county was sucl•
denly startled by the elopement of a man nam~d
Tow nsend, with the step.daughter of his overseer,
on Friday night, the 25th of July-taking with
him, it is supposed, ~ash funds to the amount of
$100,000, belonging to the assests of the estate
of his uncle, of which he ,vas the co.administra.·
tor, as also funds obtained from two commission
houses in Huntsville, in drafts to the a.mount of
$35,000 or $40,000, besides contracting sundry
debts about Huntsville, leaving bis wife and chit•
dren, and all bis property, growing crop, &c., ex·
cept two neg.roes. Attachments to Monday, the
28th, to the amouotof$120,000, had been placed
in the bands of the sheriff and bad been levied
on bis property.
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GRAND CONSOLTDATl()N OF THE TWO
L ARGE:.:;TA~l) MOST POPUJ,AR Cl.RCV.S COMP.J.XIE3
IN .4).iERlCA.

Pluintifl',

0~

R. WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS,

t

issued an ord.'- •

lion, for the sum of ~rill e
four cent!f.
Aug. 19,3t.

Of Philadelphia, nnd

L.B. LENT'S NEW YORK CIRCUS,

forming two distinct Exltibitions, for
one price ef admission.

SANDS, NA.TUA.NS &,

c:o•s

AMERICAN CIRCUS

$

dollnr.s n.ud 1hghty•
c. SA PP; Plllf.
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R. TUCKER would inform 1ht c,ti:-e.n s : ;0 /
Vernon and ·vlcinit , that ho has 0
Keo:
Both Coml}anics traveling together and c.x. ..
-ANDflee
in
R.amso)'.i Block, (up • Mrs.) oppo~W ...i~~
hibiting in ou.c tent, all the great pc!·formera
yon
Ilousc,
and
will
praotico
til-edieino
i'Ud
aurKery._
!tttached to both troupes appearing durmg e~cb
0ONSTST!NjJ OF A
Dr, Tuck or is a graduate of ~ Q '1 Reg~lar
and every representation of the double estabhshFULL AND EFFICIENT EQUESTRIAN TROUPE, cal School," and bae pra.cticod his p~ore11non lo, t~.
ment.
And a carefully selocted Troupo of
yeara, nod having ht>cl ample oxpor1011'?4', hopos by
str"et u.Ltenlion to pu.tionts and suooesii 111 the lron.t~
Ac1·obats and Gy1nnasts,
A LEGITI1lfATJ!J D1L4..'!l.d1'IC CORPS, mont of tlisease, to merit an encouraging p11.tronaga.
Dr. 'I.'. board• at the Kenyon House, and way ho
And complete collection of
fottnd at bi 1 office nigh: or i.la1 when not profeufooDr. Roback's Scadinavian Remedies.
TRAINED ANIMALS,
&lly
absenL
July 29:'1'.
!n directing the attention of our reudors to Dr.
Including the
Robn.ek's ·adverLisemont, we have no hesitation in
Wonderful Performing Elephants,
Farm and Grist JJIIII f'or Sale . .
saying that all he olaims for his IIledieines is conVIOTORIA AND ALBERT,
,vrsn to sell the farm wboreoh I rlow resid~ sat~
firmed by cortifiaates f1om all parts of tho West.
HE only beasts of this spocios which hn.vo been
ua.ted in Borlin townthip, Knox courtly, f'Kt10.'The lan~Jnge of these cerificatos is so earnest and
taught to march with military precision, ascend
grateful, and the cilros refer to such a. variety of
inclined planes formed of planks eight inches in S11id fa.rm oontains 156 acres, of which 75 o.~ cleared,
disea!3es, that it would be folly to quest.Ion the resthickness, mount pedestnls a.nd columns. bn.la~ce and in a. good stn.te of culth·o.tiort. '£ho itrlprovements urea. good frame dwe1li1:1g house, sta.bltS A.Od
torative properties of the preparations. It appears
tbemsolvcs on their hind legs, and perform the m- other
out-buildings, together with • i;OOd Gri,t Mill
that wbjlo botnnizing among his native mountah:1s,
crediblo foat of
and Saw ;\!ill. Tho torm, nro t6,500; $2,500 iii
in Sweden, during a. visit to that country some years
STANDING ON THEIR HEADS!
band, and the balance in ono, two nnd three year!-!-;
ago he collected a lnr~e que.nti_ty of rare medicinal
This whole demonstrating a nicety _of training ~nd
a lien on tho la11d. S,Jd farm Is l½ mil•• fruui
herbs, nrrknown in th1! countey, and by combining
agility that hitherto have been considered utter im- with
Fredericktown.
tho liquids and solid extracts ot tho!e possessing
possibilities. These two
_.
~far. M:tf.
THO~fAS ilCOLEil. ,
poworful detergent properties, he succeeded in pro·
llfOUNTAINS OF FLESn
.
ducing his culebroted Blood Purifier and Blood Pills,
Fir!t a.pponred in Astley's Ampitheatre, Lo~dODj beExecutor's
Notice.
which n.re said to cxerciBe a more beneficial effect
FIVE LADY EQUESTRIANS fore tho orowo nobility and gentry, produ,crng a fu.
OTICE is hereby given, that the undorsignecl ha•
upon tho flulds of the human bcdy than any other
roro unparnll;led; subsequently at tho Cirque ::>i'"been July appointed and qualified by the Probut.o
curatives in exhstence. Dr. Roback's "theory is1 that
poloon, Paris, whore for
Oourt,
within and for Knox Uounty, Ohio, ad Exall disea,ses originate in t~') blood, and it would soom
150 00.VSEOUTIVE NIGHTS,
ecutor
on the estate of George IL Scol-es, dooca.sod.
that the rapid reco,·ory of his patients, under a coureo
(A period of 5 months,) they drew crowds of people All JJerson.e indebted to said cstntc hrU notified to
A:'.'lt)
of these disinfectants, affo~ds strong p_resumplive
from nll parts of France, During this engn,gement
iaini0dio.te p8ymcnt to the undoraigned, o.ntl alJ
evidence that lriii pathology is correct.. Certain it is
2 Stude of :Performing Horses&; Ponie! I they wcro purchased by Mr. Ricba!°d Sa~ds, e.t au make
persons holding cln.ims against said ostate, nro notiOod.
that the celebrity of his medidnes increases daily,
immense co t, expressly for the American C1rc':1s, aod to present t.hcm legally proven for settlement ,,~thili
N.
B._:Th~
compan1~
will not divide at a.ny time
n.nd that h~ has authentic proofs of their suooesa in
aro now presented to the American pcoplo with t.hc one year from this !.late.
cfoiing the 11eaaon, under any circumstanc~ wh:1teY~ril
DA~Il>L SCOLllS,
his possesiSion. See Ad vortisemen t.
cmd the entire strength or the double cl!!itA.blu1hrnent ",
confidonce tbo.t no such
Aug. 12:3i.-a
be brougbt for-w-s.rd 11.t every pl:l.oe where Lhey m:iy bo
INTRINSIC
ATTRACTION
a dverti.sed.. The Collection of
FEVER AND AGUE-Certain Cure.-No more
(As this one foe.turo alone com_Priscs,} can be o~~red
A.Uacbment Notice.
use for Tonic mixtures, Quinine, Fowler's Solution,
either in Cis or Trnn.s-Atlantle worlds, eYon if all Solomon T. Critchfic!J, Plninliff, ••• J oho D. Bartloi.1;
Arsenic, Morcury, or an y of the villainous dr na.utho estn.blisbmonts-.Equestria.u, Zoological or DraDofond>iot.
soous compounds, which only relieves one discn.1!o to
le &11 e:r.hlbltion of ltAelf, whilu t\1,~
ma.tic-now orga.nizoci were joined together.
T llly instance arl OtJ.er of attachment ii) tho ·
implant anotbor more d1Jadly, and which i:i:ende its
EDUO.A.T:I!JX> PC>N:t:l!J.0
.Anothor distinguishing feature in thjs exhibition ia
above action wa.a i.;sued on the 6th dtiy of Jdoe,
unba.ppy viotims finally, with a wrecked a.el broken
ROlfEO, JUI.JET, ~HEI.LllACT<, BLACK llA "WK, .TAN•
THE ANTIPODEAN EXBRCISES,
A.
J>.,
1806, for tbe sum of 5105 5~, with intoroot
constitution, to an early grave. Try Carter's SpanUARY, YOUl'i'G AMF.RICA, JACK CADE, .AND J3'::ES•
A man wa.lkinfT (lik a fly} with his feet, u1,•oo a smooth from t.ho 19th of October, 1SJ5, and oostg, by J. ,v;
WIX G, a rc uDeq_ ua.111.id f1Jr beA.u f.J, aagaci ty, R.nd pc!Jc~t
ish Mixture, ,vhich contains none of these dangermnrblo
slab,
:nd
his
head
clownwnrd-s.
Thi3
porLeonard, J. P., in and for Ilrown township, Kno.x.
trn.i.uil1g.
ous drugs, but cures by acting specifi cally on tho
formn.nce originated with
county, Ohio, There being no goods a.ntl 1.:h1•'ttleic
'l' HE PERFORM AN C Jf. S
Livor, purifying the blood &nd strengthenin~the sysfourid, ttind defendant being possessed o_f real estat,6
MR.
RICHARD
SANDS,
Will
include
cvo:cy
i!e41crlption
or
tem, thus enabling nature to recuperate its e:thaui:1tAtid was successfully given by him first in AmdtlCn., in Knox county, Ohio, the proceedings in said en.so
ed energies by opening the pores of .tho ~kin, and
DASHING
IIORSED1ANfilllP
then at the Then.tre Porte St. Mn.rtin, nt Drury Ln.ne, were by said J ustiee ccrtifiod to the Court of Con:i.:
expelling from the body n.11 impurities And old medLondon, aod afterwards at all tho principal cities mon Pleas, for said oounty, whore an order vf o.tto.chACRO:BATIC EXERCI!!ES/
icines, which clog and retard its free operation.throu('l'hout the entire continent, attracting the a.tton- ment for defendant's renl ost1tle issued Juno 23~
'J:IGHT ROPE DAKCIKG, SLACK ROP.11
More than one thousand persons have been cured by
tion of the most promin~tlt an.vans of the world of 1856, whero said proccedinge are now pending.
VAULTIXU,
Carter's Spanish Mi:iture, after everything else had
scionco, and eliciting the palrouage and e.pprobition
S. 'l'. CRITCIWIELP,
Performances of Trick Horses, nnd L~&rn~
Signally foiled. As a sample of itis remarkable efof
tho press and the pcoplo of every olimo. Dazzled
Aug. 12:6t.
per S. M. Vinoont. bis Atty.
l'onies. Gvmn2t:ostic F eat:,;.,_Wonders oI Equ.1·
fects, Messrs. Davis & Hicks, of .Autaugaville, Ala.,
librium, :Posturing and. .rantomi:rne.
by the brilliancy of Mr. Sands.' o.chicvemonts, a. ho::!t
writes us that H cured n gentleman of Chronic FeREJIOVA.L!
of vain pretenders Ii.a.Yo attempted to perform this
ver n.nd Ague, which all the efforts of physicians and
E havo remo,•ed the Cunt.r~l B~nk to our no,.,
miracle, and with an effrontery unprecedented, antheir remedies, could not subdue. Ile only took
room• on ~fa.in street one door souLh of tho
nounced
their
ability
td do so; but a.ft.or a. few unsuc~
three bottle~. They say it sells v.ery rapidly, and
ln cludiog a.ll th~ Porformm,1; H ot"l\eS and PonieH, _tho
cossful exhibitions, significant oDly for their n.wk- public e:quarc nod Uircct.ly opposite the Kenyon Hous-e.
Ca.rd~"• Md the Pt-1f.o rmcrs, l\,.d tho Luggage , ,ans
maintains it3 high .r eputation a.ll through the coun J. C. R,Uit'liY ,t CO.
wardnesB a.ull total lack of scientific execution, they
t.t5etl bv both Co mpanlt!\ T:lll e-u~r town c:trly on 1he
try,
Aug. 5:lm.
Jul y 15 165R:tf
day o( E!:bibiUon\ :tar\ • pande the princ-lpal 1>tr-cel1',
abandonod the field to him whose genius alono is
beade,l by the E eg!!.nt Band C~. dr/\W ll by Ten
master of. To see it done
B-.:sutiful Crcn.m-Cvlo{."fld liorsei;, formrng a p11ge:i.nt or
WOiUA.N''S FRIEND.
Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
GRAOEJ.'OLL Y AND DETTEROUSL Y,
imJ •Ofling splendor.
~.\. ~cw a.nd e;Xtr~mcly attractire
IME, Money and Labor saved, by using tho U1
It must be witnessed in this exhibition.
~
~
fl ~ ~ ~
We believe we cannot do our readers a more im!ca.to.re in the repl"Pl!Pntu.bous of this Comp3.ny wlll bQ
B.
Amo•'
Germ&n Chemical Ernaivo Sdclp,
!lf ?if
~ (II. >111 ~ <::g 'ZJ "'J portant service, than by again calling their attention !ow1d to consist iu the
50 boxes nt wholesale, at 1,Danufacturer's price, ait.
f'
'f' 'f f" 'l •
to that most remarkable preparation, discovered by
Tho efficiency and strength of tho dramatic comGraNd Magic Panto,nim.e entitled the
July S.
WAR~ER I\IILLER'S.
The Fugitive Slave Law Endors,;~ lt7:!-~ Ih-. Seth 8. Haoce, of Jhltimore, llfd., which posacspa.ny enable us to oft"er the magnificont drn.matio
spectacle of
Sl
" ;Extende~ by a Black Republ.l- -es tho power of alleviating and curing that horrid
Attention Farmers and Gardeners,
averJ
"' •·..1 ''on of man-Epilopsy, or Falling Fits. In
A pieCf'I retilc"'-1 'ffith W ONDERFlJL TBANSFOH.MAUPER fresh Rochester Gurdon and Flower Sooth
.
J.v.l:..A.ZEPP ..A.,
TI0 1'S MAGIC THICKS A~D JLLUS!OSS, J.AUGJIcan @ongress.
,
·
,1 1 ;~!~!~end.~ .... this preparation to our read~rs, we do ~o
for_l850, by tho pound, ]fltlt and small papers, u.\
OR, TlIE WILD IIOl\SE OF TARTARY.
ABLE i~CIDI!:NTS &llll Sl"HPRJSJXO EJ.'rEC'.IB ,tllich
We have already published and frequent,.)'
.h
. ~.
tb"t we are not degradmg our colW ARXElt l\IILLER'S.
will be produced ..,ttJ.i 1'11 the P.Rll,I.IAl'\"T cnsTL:lU~S,
Dramatized n.nd adaptod from Byron'~ poom of Lhat wholosalo and rotuil al
w-t· a conv1ct1on , · 0
to t
a·
.
b t
.~pr. S.
spoken of the Ser ate Pacification Bill, which re· u:i:ns to nuff a con11,:. n }'" n mo ,c!ne, . u are
PRO PERTIES .~N'D Al'PO!NT:it.1<:N"TS uet>cl dilrlng .it.a
title. For cast, startling incidents and tableaux., wo
triumphant career of OYl'r ou...- hundred consocuh-e
.
b~ fi
. . hem a 0 ~qcovery, which, 1f fully
must refe r you to tho sma.ll bills.
peals all of the odio us laws in Kansas, and se- placrng e ore ' · ~.~~ do ·Int, -e to al!:!vinto human
EW Tionnets, uew J>rcss Oooct,, Ribbons an~
nights in tl1e City of Phila.llelphin., and which will co.u.Que of the mosi la.ufThablo and eccentric scenes
. .
f h T .
II known, would )robn.o...
.. .
~ • ..., t'
, Dr.
clude tlaA;h eni,hig:'e, ent.crt..'\.Untle!!!.
Trimmings, just rocoi,~ed at
1
cures tot b e actual citizens o t at erritory, a
suffering, than any invontl.~n
mod.e1 .... _1 me!~v r.... _
-e\-or-introduced into a. ~irclo, is tho combat between
Apr.
22.
WARNER MILLER'S.
'l'IH:SE CONSOl.!D.\TED COMPANIES
they have ever asked for, a free and fair vote for Han ce, in as,king us to notice n:.• 1>rcparat,on '" 0 " I
tho two clowns and the
""vJ'ILL EXErIBIT .A 'I:'
EW aud Cheap Ladie•' Dross Good, a!
bly in our editorial department, ha.~ 13ent us for pck
TRAINED ZEJ3l\A and LOW COMEDY DO::>i'KEY.
the determination and settlement of th eir own rusal a number of letters from person, ,vho have
May 27.
WARNER JIIILLER•S.
'.rho Arenic Exercises will be grand, novel and well
~ T . V'EB..N"C>N",
domestic affairs. We have also shown that the used his Pills, and havo boon cured thereby. All of
va.ri ed by tbo efforts, individually and combinod, of
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1850.
the
following
a.rtistos
of
roputntion
:
Black Replicans in the Honse have refused to them speak in tho most gratoful and eulogistic tern::~.
One groat advantnge this medicine possesses is the
, , d 6 ~ I· p 1II performance Mr. R. Sands and his two sons; Mr. J. J. Nathans
Doors open ,n Z h.n . z O c oc ~, · .•,
•
and Master Philo; ,v. Armstrong, Geo. Ser~
CiJR'l'IS & C:ll,UUBERLIN,
pass !his m easu re, which John P. Hale admitted fact, that it can be transported through tho mails,
to
corrunenco
hslf
:i.n hc~ir a.ft.or oponmg._
geant, Signor Bliss, Mf\st. Ferdin3,nd, C.
Succes,or11 to Ou.rti,, Grant & Oo.,
on the floor of the Sena~e was "unexceptionable." thereby affording every one an opportunity of dealg:;u-Admission.
25
co~t.~--no
price.~
1t
Bussit,
Il.
Filgle,
Messrs,
lVn.rd,
A YE taken the room formerly oocuplod I;/
ing directly with the inventor, nnd a1so precluding
This compn.ny will oxhtbit n.t .1.u ... nSfleld_, Soptem~
Adu.ms Proctor aDd others
But we now have to announce the important fact, all possibility of boing imposed on by a counterfeit
Beam & Men.d, on Main street, whoro they in,;
ellio15ton, Sep- Comp-rising the Ac;oba.tic, Gymnastic a.~d Auxiliary tond keoping on band a general assortment of
which all should remember, that this same Black or spurious imitation. Dr. Hanoo pays the postage ber £/J; Ashland, Septombor 22;
tcmber
2:;
.Elyra,
September
24;
CleYeland,
Sepforces.
~•he
mll.nagemcnt
is
a.l:so
happy
to
aunounce
Dry Goods, Be•t Family Groeerie•, Oti>olt~
.
d
on his Pills to any part of the country, and will forRepublican House of Represeat:i.tives, lllS t ea of ward them by return of mail, on the receipt of a re- tember 25 ~nd ~~; Akl~)n, s;ptember 27 ;_ ,voost~r, tho iirst appear:lnce of
ery \Vore, Boots and Shoes, Hats, &c.,
.t,!D'LLE CAMERON
the Senate Bill, have recently passed a. measure mittanco. His prices are as follows: Ono box $3; September 29 · Louden,;lle, ~~,>temher so• l\It. GilWhich thoy will soil a., cheap as tbe cho&pe,t, ro;
known
"nnnu'i;:" wh:nh ~n, ........ ,L.. "l. .... r,, .. .,.:~: ...... t.
d
~.5 t I
d
$24' Ml .., • .,. ,
,.
....
le d O t 1, ' ? n 1
0"tv¼r 3 · Columbus.
.
' b .
S
or mo,t kinds of country produce. We will P•i
-~":
· ,~ji.,,._jl\.a.WJ-'U.....- -rt....,, 1"i',.,..,.:.J1. ~11:n~•fr<tPnnA. who wns tho r1 ht,. bt ca.h
~.... o-Lo.w ov-er- Kansas-and Nebraska-perpetu. '- wo 0 ·~ tl) ; ~ ve
o.,
•
r.n
• IlAN" CE, I0.8 Ug ~-~-1 QH.u-·· ,,.ri';,NV~·
mn,.y :JT.
1--lll,.,
t~o-:-of tli o·
--~XI-, P.arL.;i:_ _on aG<:On.n.t .:>F her 'Cfl.~b. aJ. . .o.Jl.t:JtltHI ior JJ(),,u_ :, n,,rn but~,.
ates slaverv in those Territories until 1858, and Dnltimoro etrcot, B;i.J.timore, Md.
.Aug. 5:lm.
;-rrroy, October 8; Sidney, c o er •
the b u·quu ~ d'" · .,.,,,.a: She will give bor E.xer0 u ' Fea~ty ~n .tale~. Ar: ~d on her nudo PogasSept.
2,/it.
J.
W.
IlANCKER,
Ag~ni,
I
Y.
TUE RUSU
makes all childreu SLA YES born therein of slave
olSO de acrna.hon tn our
O.i. ,
t th t
· d
CA.RY, -WYANDOT Co., Onro, May 1, 1856.
'AT
h
w. n. HART,
ius, or wing id steRd.
mot ers, up O " peno ·
This is to ce rtify that I have used Bach'• Ameril\fJLLER
WHITE'S
FIVE CLO\VNS,
We de si re to have ihe fact borne in.. mio<l th at can Compound in my pra.ctice in the following dis- Carriage and Sign Painter, and Paper Ha.ager,
11ouNT VEHNOY, oaro.
Witty, .Agile, G-rotoaquo, Musical nnd Mirthful.
T S 11coounted fur by tho oxcocdingl y LOW PRICES;
this bill with the ab~ve provisions, received the aases, viz: 'J.'ltrv.sh, O<m/.,er, 8<,re :J.1/u-00,t and ./!'lour
SIIOP-Loveridge's old sto.nd, ,vest street., nc:i.r
.Jfr, Sam. iV"cl,cr.
JJe"· Duntingto,i,
they .~,c ~•Hing their now otock of Spring and
vote of every Black Republican in the House, .Albus, and one ca.so of Chronic Bro1,cldal Affection,·
Sept. 2.
Toney JJU,a,
Bob. Conner,
:,ummer lioous.
May 13.
with the exception of B. F. Leiter, of this State and in no case has more than one and a half bottles the Depot.
Freil.
lJenaor,
It will thus be seen that these shriekers for been requisite to give prompt relief; and I shall re.
NOTICE.
Have
been
cngagod
and
will p_n.rticipato 1n n.11 the The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods
freedom, have Ets'DORSED THE FUGITIVE commend this Compound in every ease that may fall To Jfanufaeturcr• and lJ!Jera of lf''oolen and Cotton
Jij AT
porforma.ucea.
L W RECO (; NIZED SLA\"EB,Y IN in my handi, and believe it to be a. .en.fe and etfectual
Good,.
1V A.RNER ltlH,LER'S,
SLAVE A 'r
'
medicine, for at loast those diseases for which it is
.Jfafa Strctt, .Jft. l'en,on, 0.,
IIE subs.eriber having a practice of 15 years as
Equo,trian Diroctor, .... ..... ......... J. J. Nnthnn,.
THOSE TERRITORIES, and made all chi!· recommended.
DR. JOSEPJI MYERS.
a practical Dyer and Chemist, feels warranted
lIERE can 1,o had, at all tiooo,, th• vret1.!NI
l\Ianag•r, ......... ..... ....... ......... ... .. .... R. Saud,.
dren SLAVES bor!l therein, of slave mothers.
Bn.ch s American Cotnpound owes its success to tho
offer ing to )..(a.nufacturers aucl Dyers of oolen
vuriet;v of Good, found in tho weste~n coma.
l\Instor of the Circle, ...... ........ ..... ... .. 0. Bassi,.
Mr. Leiter, in a letter to one of hi~ coustitu intrinsic curative properties of the vegetables which in
a.nJ Cotton Goods generally, receipts for tho latest,
try, such 1L;I J,'oreig,~ aud J)omc1tic JJr9 Guod,; of lho
ents, which is pnblisbi,d in the Summit Beacon, compose it. It oontnins a Oompou.1'd Fluid Extract of beBtm"~ cheapeBt modes of dyeing o.ll colors and sha.des
most beautiful styles..
TIIE
DRAMATIC
TROUPE
thus speaks of this bill. We give his own Ian Beach, Drop or Cancer Roor,now first gitJer1, to the pub- on wo•len and cotton fabric,:, with full and pla.in in0,-oceric,, frooh and good, :md at unu•uo.r1 lQW
H,i.s been nugmontod by an ong,.gcme nt b&1'ini: been
lic, but long known to the Indians as a never failing
licw to use them. Ile gua.ranteea his re~~~
.
aff<ictcd with
guage:
cure for Scrofulas Oousu,mption, Ilamora of th.e. Blood, structions
ceipts to be equal to any of the present day for
Ifo.rdwn.re,
Quecnswa.re, Glaae, Nails, Pn.lnts, Olis
:tun. AND MRS. FRANK RAE,
"We passed Dunn's bill for Kansl\S yesterday, and chronic diseases in ~ny part of the system. This beauty and pc1m11.nancy, and the cost will not bxand
J>yeotu!fa.
in a very objectionable manner. It bas many medicine can now be hacl of all r•liable dealers in the coed 5 cents pel- pound, to dye any of them, and LAte of the Metropolitan Theatre, now LRurn. Koen',
Also, o. splendid stock of Boots, Sboc,, lloto, Cap•,
Varieties, New Yvrk.
These fa,·orj,to artists now
good provisions; but it extends the FugitiYe Slave United States and Canada.
they will bo all of his own experience.
roudor this depa.rtwo.nt mucli superior to any in tho Books, Stn.tionory, ..~C. 1J'3.ruH11g Implomonts, llousu
L&w over Kansas and Nebraska, and perpetuates
See advertisement in another column. June 17.
His terms will be very moderate, and he is dcter- countr,.
Furni~bing Goods, Yankoe Notfon.e, &o., &c., iu fo.ot
slavery there nntil 1858, and makes all children
mihed to give perfect se.tisfaction to nll who fa,·or
almost e,.. e1·y n,rtiolo of merohaudiso Wtl..D.toJ., which
him. He will likowise st.'Lte tba.t he can give a re.
born therein up to that time, of slave mothers,
will be sold 11.t wm,ua.Uy low rato1, for cash or 90QdJ
l'
ARTICULAR
NOTICE.
ceipt for dyeing fast blue upon woolori Yarn, that will
•
slaves. This was too much for me. I therefore
Every pedormanoo will boas represented in the Dills. produ.c~.
cost
but
3
conts
por
pound.
All
communications
to
'l'he good pooplo of old Knox and surrounding
voted against Dunn·s Bill, solitary and alone of
addros~cd to tho subscriber,
counties
n.re
ruspoctivc)y
ih
vil.od
to
on.II
a.nd
extuuino
SHERIFF.
The ontreo into to"·n will bo obecrvod by B
all our party."
ROBERT McCAFFERTY,
tho largut 1ttoclc iu. the city.
~fn. HAnPEn-Plen.:se announce the name of Thom~
GRAND ORIENTAL PARADE
July 29,2m.*
Now after readingt the foregoing we should like
Lancaster,
Pa.
We are con•tantly rocei,·lrig Now ~ods just frc'k'1
as Drake, !l.S a candidate for tho office of Sheri ff, anj
Arra.nged in lhe following order: 1st, the
fr.om importers and tnnnuft1,,cturers, ,vhich will not
to see some Black Rep~blican exhibit the force oblige
MANY DEofOCRATS,
BOOTS A.ND SHOES.
BAND CHARIOT!
fail to ple,a~e lho puhlio.
MDV ~T ••
Aug. 12-*
Shop 0>1 Pt!blic SqL<are, back qf Jfarket Hou•••
and beauty of their consistency, by giving one
Containlng the Empiro City Brass Iln.nd, Geo. Seely
Mn. HA.RPER.-You ·will be good enough to anloader,
and
tho
String
Orchestra,
led
by
Prof.
Va.llEl undersigned re.., ectfu1ly inmore sbritk for freedom.-Ohio Patriot.
forms the citizens of .J\I t,. Vernon
lanto, d.J·a,vo by o.
nounce the name of D. C. .MoYTGOYERY, Esq., as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the and the publio generally, that he
HERD OF SIX ELEPII.dXTS,
Another Sign.
and
intends
kocping
on
handg,
a.
largo
Democrfl.UC Coun.ty Convention, and oblige
Decoro.tod with. all tho splendors of Eastern tu,to
and
well
selected
assorhnentof
gentleAug.
12.*
A
LEGION
OF
DE~10CRATS.
On Thursday last a wedding took place 11! the
and ma~ni6ccnco. Then follows the
TWENTY LILLIPU•J.I£N PONIES,
L. IlAuP1-~n, Editor of the Democratic Banner- mon's Boots, Shoes n.nd Gaiters, of his own mn.nufachouse of I\Irs. Elizabeth Ash burn in Harrison
Please announce the name of AnsoLOM THRIFT, of ture, whicll he will warrant to be of tho best mn.te- Drawing tho Fairy car. In succession comes tho
toril..Ll
and
style
of
workmanship.
Also,
Ln.<ly's
01'1.itperformers, mounted on caprisoacd st.co<l!J; the whole
township, where over one hundred guests were '1S Morris township, ns a candidate for the office of Sbcrcrs, Boots anµ. Shoes, of superior style And quality.
semhlerl, fifty of whom were voters. Upon a poll iff of Knox co,rnty, subject to the decision of tho Also, Misses' and Childrens' Boots, Shoes and Gait- terminating with the cortogo of vans, carriages, wagons
and other appqrtenanc<,s necessary to this ColoeDemoern.tic County Convention.
ers of the beat quality, all of which ho will soil upon gal concern.
being taken on the Presidency, it was fonned that
Au);. 12-*
ll1A::>i'Y DEMOCRATS.
the mo.st liberul terms.
47 wete for Buchanau and 3 for the Woolly
Mn. HARPER-You will pleaso announce DAvrn
All kinds of Boots and Shoes Jlln.de to order on tho
Thia Grancl Exhibition will exhibit llt
Horse.
BRADDOCK, of Pike township, for tho office of Sheriff, shortest notice, and in tho best st_yle.
111.-\.rn STltEET, MT. VERNO::>i', 0.,
JJI'J.'. VEUNON,
subject to the decision of the Democratio County
J·uue
24,3m.
C.
WEBER.
ro doo1·, i\.,.r,rtk tJ/ Gambier &>(>'c"l, on 1Vc4t «Ufe,
It is scarcely necesesary to add that the bride Convention. _ _ __ _ _ _ __ Aug. 12.*
On Tuesday, September 9tlI, 1856,
r
HE
only pln.co in this city wboro you tri.n n.t all .
FOR ONE ]JA. Y O,YL Y.
J.
a.nd groom were also tor Buchanan and the Union
REOOIIDER.
BELL,
limos get tho bo~t, chc3.post. n.nd lo,t..ost sty los oF
AdtnLesion to Boxes 50 con ts; Children under nine
The Fremont papers will please copy, and take
Mn. L, HARPER-You will please announce th e
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
R~:A.UY•31A.OE CLOTHING I
yen.rs of age ht1 lf prite. Pit 25 con ts; no ha.If price.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
Pay in Maraposa stock, or "Beef.Breeding Cat• name of L. S. McCoY, of Fredericktown, as a canDoors open at 1 o'Clock in tho a.f~rnooo, nod 6½
Plen~o c:111, a.nd oUligo yours vory rOfl('Octru lly·,
didate for County Recorder, and oblige
np 29-y
J,. )JUNK.
ILL seloct and enter Lands, locate Land ,var- o'clock in tho evening. Performances will cowlllcDcO
t!e."
-------.------Aug. 19.*
llf.ANY VOTERS.
in ho.If u.u hour nfter opening.
rants, and buy and sell Heal Estate.
Mn. En.non.-As n. largo number of the DemoParticular attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying
GA..S! GAS!
Falling of a Railroad Bridge.
cratic party has e:tpressed to me a wish that I be the Taxes, Loaning and Inve!ting .Money, n.nd e~aminGRAND FREE ASCENSION!
EASTON, Pa.; Aug. 26.
nominee for County Recorder, allow me to say, that ing TiUo.e.
A. V. BARRINGER
CO.
One span of the Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge shonld such be the wish of tho convention, to be held
Refor to Judge Valey and Eug. Durna.nd, Now
DY
across the Delaware river a.t this place, gave way on the 6th of September, (tho decision of which I York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon;
ilE Contractors who OJ"'~ no•;, oonst.ructini Llld
MAD'LLE !SA.BELLE!
this morning while two engines were passing over 5hnll abide,) I will accept tho same, '"·ith n feoliog of l\In.~sha.11 & Co., Bankers, and Goo. WilH.s A. Gorman, '\Vho will, immediately beforo the Circus opens, n.s- . Mt. _Yeruon GasWortc,. L.<lug u slrd'u1of a!lmnthe deepest gratitude for so marked a. favor and ap- St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Ne\vton, Geo. E~ Nettleton,
crng the 1nl~ros ts of lh':> con.,n1wers or <:tas in lT\is city,
it. One of the engines were precipitated in the proval.
cend
a
ELIJAH HARROD.
hnNo ...~ecure~ tho U.l ·o ~t ~om1>etont. .\nd 0.1._poricncQd
Suporior; Wm. Mann Ra.hwny, N. J.
llfay 20.
TTGIIT
WlflE
!
I\Iorris Canal, n. dietance of sixty feet. The other
Sept. 2."
Ga~ 111tt.<re: m tho cou ..1try to do Oas ~•itling in all its
caught in an abutment. Two of the persons co
8 0 0 Fee't ~1.gh !
JOSEPH FUSSELL,
vnr1ous d ~partJTJon t~, n.nd will cou,menoo imrnolliatcly
Aug. 2U:ot.
the engines escaped injury, two were seriously
(S'CCCESSOR TO IL D. FUBBELL,)
to_fit up ~to:r(:s, '~weUings, pO.bHc halls, churchos tt'..c.-;
No. 2 l{orth Fourth Street, co1·ner o.f Marke: Street,
hurt, and one was killed.
with pipe,, c-bAndoli~rs, penda.nt~, Uru.ckels, &1.!., in :iPHTLADELPHIA.
pcrfoe~ and secure m:innor, nt Ciuciunnli1 Coluulblld
EA.STOY. Aug. 27.
ANUFACTURER of Umbrellas and Par&sols,
or Pb1ln 1~clphia prio~ s.
The fireman killed iu the accident un the Le
MARRIED-In Ankeneytown, on the 24th day of
invites the attention of :Merchants Yisiting
. In '"..,r<ler for us to make otir noco!Sary cn1<.·tt1tLtion,
high R. R. yesterday, was named Geo. Howett. Au gust, by J, C. Auton, Esq., Mr. :ll:AnVEY DEVOE l'hiladelphia to his !ttrge stock of Umbrellas, m~nul~ r c1.nning Stroot Pipes, it is vcr'y important. that nil
He belonged to Waterbury, Ct. John Gearey and Miss MARTH" J. HASAS.TOFLEL.
factured with great care, and of tho best materials,
0 1..tlze ns "ho contemplato hn.ving their houses lighted
· · nre d'
On Thursdav
the en 0.,.ineer, is supposed to b e c,ata II y . lllJ
,., , last, Au<>.
"' 28th, by s. T. Schooler, for tho Fall trade, and while he is pre pa.red to ~ell on
with Ga.s, should make immedin.te application fur thut
Esq., Jonx DE.A.TTY nnd }'nA..."fCES ASH.BURN.
the most reasonable terms.
Aug.26.
There were no cars attached to the engmes, the
On the 2 sth nit., by Rev. s, c. Leonard, l\t th•
purpose, o. s earh job wi!l bo fitted up in it!i order n.;
Sh·ayed
or
Stolen
mo.do on the npplicatiou books, wh ich books T\'ill ho
bridge being in the process of repairing. In residence of J\lrs. Hill, in Knox county, Ohio, Taos.
ROM the subecriber, living· in New Castlo, Cosfound at tho Oilico of the Compa11y, corne r of Mttin
consequence of this accident the connection of MILLlG.!.N, Esq., of Monticello, Piatt county, Ill.,
hocton county, Ohio, on the 31st day of July
and Vino streets in the building formerly oecupiod
the Lebigb with the New Jersey Road is inter- and 11:1.iss AsNA A. liiLL, daughter of Mrs. Lo.ura
tast, a. light bay mare with l)laok mane u.nd tail,
by tho Central Baak, .where will bo ••bibit&d a One
rupted, and there will be a stopping of the coal liill of lliilford township.
about fifteen hands high, supposed to be about ten
aRS'\'"!~en t of chnnueherr, Dr:1-ckots, &o.
,
to New York until the bridge is repaired, which
I~ thls city, on the 26th ult., by Rev. S. C. Loon- years old., the right fore foot white to po.e:turo joint,
The bills for JJipes, chandches, pend;tnt.s,.br.n.c'k:et~t
will be several months. Navigation on the llfor. nrd, Mr. A. F. SEEBBRGEI<, of Oskaloosa, l owa, and and fa,rors said right fore log in sbnding or walking;
&c. will 11ot. be prcserited for colloction until after
Mi!s J E-?i!<IE L. Coor En, daughter of Cb.As. Cooper,
her forcto-p cut square off just above tho eyes. ADy
tho 'works go into operation. For &.oy otJlv'r i~t(nma.f
ris Canal will also be inlecrupted for a. week or Esq., of this city.
person who will return said mare, or give the saitl
tion, n.pply at the office.
two.
Accompanying the a.bovo we received a portion of subscriber in.form:ttion of her whereabouts, ,vill reA. \". DARR.INGER & Co., Cont,aator;.
the
"bride'e"CS-ke," of ,vhieh all hands pat'to<1k, at ceive n. liberal ..:ompcnsnifron for his tronblo.
irt. Yoruon, July 15, 1850,tl'.
GILLIAM
&
HA
YNES,
At a Dead Lock.
MATHEW DUNC.AN.
the Eame timo wii!hing long life, prospor_ity and unSADDLER AND HARNESS .IIIAT{ER,
Conaress is truly at a dead lock. The House
New Castle, Cos'h.octon county. Aug. 26:3t.
Farm 101· Sale.
BlGN OF THE REARING HORSE,
will not recede from their proviso to the Army alloyed happiness to the beautiful bride and her
O persons wi •hing lo buy a homestead of 1f,'.•\i t
Oppoaite
th
e
rJentral
.Da1lk,
6TON:E
MARBLE
MANUFACIURnm
WORKS,
bill. The Senate have adhered to their disa.gree· "liege lord." Ma,y the choicest blessings of Hea.veli
OX!,; li DRED ACltE:l nn opportu11it.i,; it. no"
!IT. V}:RN'ON', O.
CLEYELAND, on ro.
ment to that proviso. The Senate will not con• be oYet showered upon their heads.
.A VIKG recently purchased tho Sncldlery and offered. Snid promises are t.li stont about 21 wiles
IIIS Compnny is now manufacturing somo of the
cnr in a resolution for an adjournment, sine die,
Harness establishment of E. Lybar11er, I \VOuld from Mount Vernon, an,\ on the roo.d loading from
most useful anU economical articles,, su ch us
rospectfully announco to tho citizens of Knoi. coun - tboncc to Coshocton l\lld mills formm-ly owucd by
if the House should pass it; and if both Houses
Mantlo Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, &o., &c.
They a.re wrought on blue i:;n,uJ. stbno of East Cleve~ ty tba.t I iutenJ. to koop on, hand a. general a~sort- lt oh.c rt _Oi!.cr&o1. About fifty o.crt• nro \Uluer gl>llit
sbonld terminate the session, the President will
la.nd, so ena.meled as to form n. perfect illlitat iun of m;nt of Sa.ddlcry, Ilarucss, Br~dl_os, ~alters, _hip~) cult1 vnhon, r~~1<,\lle well t11nbercd; :\l lil o llou$1). Or·•
call them together again, and again, until the
DIED-On the 18th ulti., in Borlin tottn5hip the rarest aud fioest marble known in tLe world, :ind Collnrs. and everything nppertarnmg to my busmoe.s, cho.nl, Springs, d'.'o., nocese.a.ry to JnU.1'0 e:.i.i(\ ,n.{01 ,,
Army Appropriation bill be passed. T~us, '."bile
desirnblo residence. Will l,o sold ou t....,.• to sni~
O&ORGIA.'Y:i'AJ daughter of Joseph and Jauo Love; which for d1un.bility, polish nnU beauty of finish, SKr- which I am propared to sell upon the moet roasonnothing can be do.ne, the two H?nses wi.11 still be nged 1 year, 11 months, o.nd 1 da.y.
pass tho or:iginnl itself. The colors a.ro burnt into iLble terms. I keep nono but good workmcnJ n.nd purcl.ttt!;er~.
J:Ln. 1,tr.
kept here in sess10n, perhaps till the first MonJOHN .hDAl!S, Agont,
Sweetly deck'd with pearly dew,
the ~tone, artd become omboded, so o.s to become, as tbercforo cn.D warrant my mm-Jc.
By o. fair •ystcm of dealing, ltnd strict attention to
day in December next, when the second regular
The morning rose ma.y blow;
-it wero, & pa.rt of tho stone itself.
business,
I
hope
to
merit
a
fu.ir
shu.ro
of
public
pat.
GLASEH.
&
DOBBS,
sess,on com menccs. How they are to be extri•
But cold sucoessive noontide blasts,
No oils, acids or gron.se have any impreS$ion upon ronago. ~ Pnrt.icula.1· attention given to the rua.n~
:toc•.~VFACTRERS .4..':i'J) b:ZALEns U,i'
May lay its bea.Uties low
this work, which ruins marble.
cated from this difficulty it is not easy to see..A. GILLLl.M.
Tho price is less than half of the prico of marble. ufactLire of fino liarnos,.
It must he evident now that there is litt!e hope
LEATFIJ:.R, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL,
Aug. 26,y.
:bread Omnipotence, alone,
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30.
that the House will · give up the point they have
Cash paid for Hides, Polts and Leather in r-ough,
Can heal tho wound he gave;
].!ojl')ti.
Letters and orders addressed to the "St.one l\furble
made, and the Senate certainly will not yield
Can point the brimful grief-worn eyes
No. 15 Wal<>r Str..t, Cll,-./anll, Okin,
Manufaoturing Co., Clovel:i;nd, Ohio," wiU re-oeivo
EW and Cheap Goods, (·'nuf! <ed,") at
\heir fositioo,-Plail)dealer,
Te eeenos beyoDd the &ra,e~
prompt atton!ion,
Clevelnn<l, July 22:t!.
.hpr. 22 ,
WARNER MILLER'S.
Clerel'll\d, Ma.y 5:l.l ',
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THREE GREAT CLOWNS

Two Troupes of Talented Artist~,
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,l'lll. DUNBAU.,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
MOUNT \/ENON, OHIO.

j;!'B-- Office in ::l.liller's Block, in the roOII) ormo_rly

ocupied by Hon. J. IC :Mille-r, Mnin st.

<lee 2o

JOHN ADAMS, Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
wano's . zw BUILDUiG,
Molmt Vet·no>,, Ohio.

OFl".Wf:-Jl{

Orliu Thurston,
(SW!eeasor to Genercil Georqe lV. .,.Vor9an.)
.&·t•·roH, El{ A'l' 1,A. ,v,
MOUNT VERNON, omo.
OFFICE-On l\fq,in street, in the same room reontl.Y occupied by Gan. Morgan.
~ - Special attention given to Co\lcctiQns, nnd
obta.ini.ng Peo~ions and Ln.ntl \Varrnnts.
cloc 11

Dissolution 01· Partnership.

H ~ law partnership h:eretoforo ~x!sti1!g between
the uDrlorsigncd, oxpued, by hm1tahon, on the
bt of October, 1354.
S. ISRAEL,
J. 13. GAL lJSIIA.

SAMUEL ISRAEL,

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of the Dank.
Nov. 21:tf.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

DENTIST,
Offie1t as heretnfore on. Ga.mbier Street,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

A

LL operations warranted, and nono but the best
materials used.
\\' ith an experi ence of 14
years constant practice, and an acqul\intanee with all
the late improvements in tho art, ho flatters himself
1iapable of ghing entire ~atisfaction.
.May 5.

GEORGE SILER,

Tur, Silk,

Wholesale and R etail Dealer in
Panama, lVool and P am,leaf Hats

S. O. BEA.CH,
AT1'0R.NE-Y- .AT LA TV,

&;

Cap11,

IJmb1·cnas, Carpet Bags;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A

Denttsh·y.

G

E. McKOWN, Rosident Dentist,
• will attend to all tho vo.rious ma nipulations pert.o.ining to tho profession,
on reasonable terms.
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vanl's Buildings, 2d floor, cor ner Ma.in anU Vino streets, opposite ,voodward 1s
Block. Entrance tho same as to Daguerrean Gn.Jlery .
N:t. Vernon, Ohio.
auly 10:ly.

DR. D. P. SHANNON,

Physician and Surgeon,

NFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the public generally, tho.t be has remo,·od his office to
the south east corner of ~Iain and Cbosnu..t sts., whore
ho may be found at all times wb"-'l not profaasioniilly
absent.
Rosidonee on Chesnutst111eet, a tew doors East of
tho ":Bank."
doc 21, '53

J . lUcUORJIICK,

H

UNDERTAJ{ER.

AVING bought out tho entire stock of William
Prcscntt, formerly Undertaker of llt. Vernon,
is prepared to accom-dato :111 who may want eithor
<:otlins or attendance with the Iloarse, and will keep
on hands and make to order Coffins of all sizes and descriptions, with prices corresponding to the qun.lity.
SilOP in Cle.rk's sash factory, at the foot of Vine
Stect, near tLe depor.
ju.n. 9:tf.

FRANKLIN IIOIJSE,
!COr.NER OF MA.L'i AND l•'RONT STREETS, MT. VERNON, O.

C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PROP'R.
ESPEOTF ULLY informs his friends o.nd the public that ho has taken the above >rell kno,rn
liotel, formerly kep~ by his fathor, C. A . DRAKE, and
has fitte,1 it up in tho host sty lo, for tho comfort and
a ccommodation of travelers and boarders. Dy strict
.atl<!ntion to business, low bills, and good faro, I am
deter.mined to give satisfaction to all who favor mo
with their patronage.
Juno 12:y.
~
C. F. DRAKE.

R

-

.A.LSO-

GUOCERIES.

WHITES,
Whole6ale ancl retail dealer, in Books,_ Stationar9,
(j heap Publications, Musical l11struments,
Sheet JJfusic a,uX Fancy Goods.
OUNTRY MERCll.ANTS, P edlars, and Dealers
will find it advantageous to call at White's and
exo.-min0 his stock, which will be sold to tho tratle at
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building.
Nov 13.
S101< o•· B10 BooK.

C

NE"\V

L

FIRM.

CITY DRUG ~TORE.

IPLl'r T & WARD, at the old stand of B. B. Lippitt, opposite tho Kenyo1,1 IIon•o, :;m. Vernon,
wholesale and retail cleaL!s in Drugs, Medici dl,s,
Chemicals, and all articles in the drug lino, •pirits of
turpentine, linseed a.nd larJ oils, paint in oil and dry,
btr~ing fluid, pine oil and oamphir ~, whitewash_, varnL.u n.nd paint brushes of all sizt' _perfumery, c1g1ns,
&c. .Also nil tho popular Pate( and Family i\1odicines of the rlny, pure brandies, 1 jnes, monongn.hela.

w~n~t:; 1:c~:; g';,U7i: ·~ ir: 1!1J1:,pg~eare
0

0

7\,f"R. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,respectfollyannounoo
to tho public, that the Spring Session of this Institution ,viii open on the 1st Monday of February.
The school rooms are enlarged and an additional wing
to our dwclliug is erected for the reception of n. fow
young la.dies iuto our Io.wily. Aided by a corps of
~x:poriencccl toaoheri!, we promi!;e a course of instruction, extensive in both the substantial aml ornamental
branches, with all tho facilities requisite to a thorough
Auel fiuished oclucation. Thia Institu-tion, favorably
situated in a central o.nd yet retir od part of the city,
in one of tho most plea30ut and healthy localities in
tho St:1te, is eommondod to the public patronage.Those desiring a placo in our family should make earE ALERS in Stoves of all description•, embnily application. For further information, as to terms
cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful
a.nd particulars, applicants will be furnished with a and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and
copy of our Annual Cataloguo.
Jan. 16:tr.: Office Stoves. Also,
lllww/n<'turer~ u,itd n :ale>·a in Shut Iron, Copper

D

J. WEAVER,

ancl Tin lVare of every kind; Patent Pumps,
l eall Pipe, H arclu:rti·e, Flat Irons, a
great v<trict9 of House K eep{ng Articlet1, E«re 'l'ron,ghs, '1.'in Rooj'i11g, aMl Conlillctora, &c.,

WIIOLESALE GROCER
AND

DEALER IN PRODUCE,

KAl:i STREET, ,tOUNT VERNON, O.

hy, that he has taken tho now store room on )fain
otreet, recently occupied by W.13. Hud son as a Jewelry shop, two doors below W oodwn.rd ll all, where he
Us opened a. rich and varied asf,lortment of
BOOTS AND SilOES,
eon slsting of Goats fin& French Calf and Morocco
J?oots, fine Congress and otlrnr stylos of Gaiters, Pc.tnt Loather Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Puwps, &c,

Foi: the Ladies.
.J'ine French Go.itors, of various colors and beautifalst,,los ; Morocco and Patent Leathor Boots and
Shoos, Buskins , Also a. cou,plcte stock of Misses'
8aitors, Bootees, Buskins n.nU Slippers, tog~her with
a full assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoos, both
ino and coarse .
_,,,,.. Tho public are invited to call and examine my
»look before purchasing elsowhere. Measure work
lens on short notice.
T. P. FREDRICK .
.qr 24.

MANUFACTURES.
l\,f' ANUFAOTUR.li: of Stee l, Compnnion of the
.Lll. Millwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Brew~r,
Workshop, &c., Rudiments of Areh.itoc ture a.nd Building, Byrnets Aroh1teoture, Byrn0 s Moch.an1cs, Philosophy of 1\leohanics, •rrcati.so on Box Ins,trume~t s,
Minnifitl's Mechanical Drawmg-, Engineer 19 Guido,
Golospie's Land Surveying, &c., nt the
DOV 13
BOOKSTORE,
THEOLOGY.

l"'f()Ml.!ING'S Lectures, Gaston's Collections, life' - ' thodist Preacher, Clark's Commontaries,Barno's
Notes, Chalmers Discourses, Christ 1md the Apostlos,
Children of the New Testament, Hervey's Madita1ions, &c., at tho
fuov 131
BOOKSTORE,

W

Blanks?

ARRANTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim
Deods, J1tdgment and PrnmissoryNotes, Sum•ons,' Subpcenas, Constables' Sn.Jes, Appro.isments,
&oles for taking Testimony, Exccutioas Scire Fa.cias
.ii Bail, Vendis, and all other kinds of blanks, kept
fJr sale at this office.
.apr 4.

NOTICE.

A
Oy

LL persons indebted to the subscriber, on book
account or otherwise, will pie.ass cal! and so.ttle
payment o.r note. Poraons hu.v1ng cln.1ms agn.1net
him will please presont tbom for settlement. Acoounts must be settled.
DAN. S. NO.RTON.
MAy 5:\f.

BEA!ll & lUEAD,

B

.l.ll.

HE subscriber respoetfully informs the Indios and
IJ'ontlomen of Mt. Vernon antl surrounding eonn-

T

o:

: . 3 J ~ I : i . f ...._JIOl. ~ -

BOOT AND SHOE §TORE,

SPRIXG 1UD SUJillEll GOODS,

H ANKFUL for the liberal patronag_e h_eretofore
receiYed, beg leave to announce to the1r numerous friends an d customers, that they ha.-e r emoved
Shoe Kit and Findings,
Lasts, Boot-Crees, Crimping Boards and Itons, Pegs, to the large and clogant no~, f! tore room, on the cornenif Main -and Gambier streets, where tl1ey haYe
Shoe Nails, Blacking and Brm,bes,
oponed one of tho largest, richest, handsomest and
Umbrellas, Hosiery, Notion~, &c,,
.All
which are offered at a small profit, fo r re!ldy best stocks of goods evor brought to this market, purchased within the last few days in lho city of New
pay.
.-'.pr. 22.
York, at tho lowest prioos.
War ~Vlth Englantl Talluid on
Omc stock consists of a liUle of everything In the
UT JOliN McL"<TYRE & Co., in order to direct
JJllY GOODS LINE,
.
the public mind fr om the horrors of war, ,vill Such as Dres, Silks, of nil colors and sty lo•, Delalnoo,
on or about tho 20th of March, 1356, open fer exhibi- Challies, Borages, PopHns, Ilrocndos, l\loir A utiquo,
tion, a Large and Splen<lid stock of new goods, at the La.wna, Muslins, Embroideries, TrimmingsJ Ribom1,
Norton corner, opposite ,vardon & Burr.
Laces, &o., &o. ,A.lso,
Our !tock ,rill bo comI,,o~ed or Dry Goodif, GroceUOlUESTIC GOODS,
ries, Jln.rclwnre, Quccnswa.re, Boote, and Shoos.
Embracing Ginghams, Mu ,lin~, bleached and unWe shall adopt the one price er uniform sy•tem, bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c.
treat all alike. Wo have bought our goods chenpfor
CLOTHS.
cash, anLl we can and will sell thorn cheap.
On:r stock of Cloths is largo and of a very superior
Wo will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried quality, including the best articles of English, French,
fruit, rags,
German e.cd .American manufacture.
Good hitching posts .!:c. If you want to snve monCAUPE'l'S.
ey come to tho now storo of
Im modintcly otror our store we have a room a-pprollfaroh 11:tf.
JOHN l\Ic INTYR]: & Co.
priated expressly for the exhibition and sale of Carpets. In our stock will be found Three Ply, Super
Mt. Vernon Book Store.
Ingrain, Ingrain, V ouitia.n and Stair Carpets.

It.a. Vernon Female

T

Pianos, Melodeons,

H

H

H

Obi_o & Peni:a,sylvania Rail1·oad .

E. S.

1IENRY WARNER, ..•....••.•••••••• PROPRIETOR. invited to c:tll a.nd oxn,mine our stock, prioca and
quality,as we an bound to aell nt tho lowest eash priA YING leased the aboYe old and well-known ces.
pi- Pnrtkular attention given to filling proscripPublic Uouse, I respectfully inform my frion,ls
.A. W. LIP PI'.rT,
and tra,·eliog public that I o.m p1epared to entertain tions and recipes.
.Ang.
7:6m.
T. WARD.
all those who may favor me with their patronage to
their cnU.re satisfaction. The IlotrSe ha.s been thorJ. IIUN'J.'SDERRY &. SON,
oughlyrenoYated, re-painted and re-fumished. Eveory thing tho market affords, that is sonsonablo and
good, will be served up fo r my guests in tho best
otyle. I would invite the patronago of the old patrons of the House and the public in general.
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.

At the loloerenll of Main. afreet, opp. Ly{n·and Ifou6e,
A S on hand n. large stock of fresh groceries to
WllOLESALE at low prices, and desires lo
moot the tra<le at as foir rates as can be solU by any
esto.blisl1ment in tho interior of Ohio. My stock is
well kept up with such articles as tho trade oalls for.
Long exporionce unU extra facilities in the purchase
and su.lo of groceries, onn.bloshim to offer inducements
to co. stomers in tho way of cheap goocls.
~ I am n.lways in tho market for .Produce, for
ea.sh or groceries, and want to buy :Bacon, Bnttor,
Lnrd, Choose, Clover andTimothy Set'1,'.Vhito Beans,
Dried Fruit, ,lo.
[mar.13:tf.)
t. WEAVER.

Surveying, Platting, &c.

T

m.kP~rSg-ll?i

~

RAIL-ROADS.

J

SOLE AND UPPEU LEATIIER,
Also, Dealer in Furs,
T the old stand of S. F. Voorhie•, 2 doors south French and American Calf Skins, Split L e~:.ther, Enam eled and Pntont Leathor, Gaitor Lnsti ngs, Kid, .
of J a.mes George·~.;
Goat, n.ncl Frenoh Moroooos, Cochineal Skins, Linings
It. Vernon, :;)fay 5:tf.
and Bindings,

I

P

lrATN STREET, lIOU~T VERNON, OIIIO.

Oct. 25:tf.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,
FRONT STREET, JdT. VERNON, 0.

W

ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
fully informs the public :ind his ~
friends that ho continues to manufacture Carriages, Ilnronches, Rockaways, Buggies, lVagons, Sleighs rrncl Cha.riots, in all their \i-nrious atyfos
of finish and proportion.
.All orders will be executed wit!! strict r egard to durability and b,auty of finish. Repairs will also be att ended to on the most reasonable terms. As I uso in
all my wo.-k tho very beat seasoned stuff, and employ
non e but oxperienced mecha.ni('s, I fcol confident thnt
all who favor me with their patronn.ic, will be perfect
ly satisfied on a trial of their worl<. All my work
will be warranted:
~ Pu.-ehasersnre requested to give me a call hofore bnyingelsewhere.
Mar.20:tf.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

ERSOXS having business with the County Survc:yor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, aeknowlANO ACTJNG JUS11'1CE OF TH£ PEACF.,
ment
of Deeds, kc., will find the Surveyor's office in
r.rount Vernon, Ohio.
Judge Millor's bloek, corn or of Main and Vine streets,
'ITILL attend to o.l! business entrusted to his care. in t!)e room over tho Centr:i.l Dank.
t''t' Office and residence-Eli Miller's building cor. .Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Survoyer K. C.
nor of Ma.in and Vin e Sttcet.s.
' Also, is ngent for the }""arme1·s Union In surance
"Face the lUusic?"
Compttny, Athens, Brn.dford county, Pa-., will insure
ng:iinst loss by fire, Tonn J.>roporty, Dwellings, outhousos, atorns, nnd other buildin_gs, goods: v.-nres and
ND a fow of tho8e beautiful and sweet-toned
merchnndize, on as fayorab le terms as nny similar
~1EI40-PEANStfor sale etmz.nufactnrer's prices.
institutioa. Cash Capital $200,000. L o•ses promptThe subscriber is prepared to furni ah. th~ above
ly adjusted acd pciid .
Hay 27:tf.
nam ed ins tn1m..onts, of tho very best quality, m tone
and finish, at prices lower than they have ever been
l\iAY, ........................ ... .............................. 1856. sold in thi, place.
Call at tho room, over the Centr:,,l Bn,n k, in Judge
YOU
Car; bny :Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of every vaiicty Miller's building, corner of Ma.in a.nd Yine streets.
Apr.
15:t!".
D. C. LEWIS,. Agent.
and latesl styles, rt low oush prices, by
callingatMillor &W hites',
NJ<~W o ,:..GIJERREA.N GALLERY?
where you
AMES JACKS_ON r espectfully informs tho citizens of il[t. \ er o.on and vi()inity, that he has resumed
~'.ELL
Savo at lea.st 10 per cont. I.t has been our endeaT- his former profossion ru; n. Daguorrean Artist, an d
has
located in the "Brown BuildinA"," on Main st.reet,
or to supply ourselves ·with goods
immeciiateJy 01or the Auditor and '.r~easurer's office~,
which we ca,u warrant and
where he is preparod to take likencss:s _in a s?perior
wo think you
sty lo of art, and at 1,riees that cannotfo1l t.o give satc:in
isfaction. He invitps his friends to give him a call.
:;)far. ~,tr.
S.A.V"E
Much valuable ti.mo by c1lling at ohco at our newly
• All BROTYPES. ·
.
r eplenfahed Store, whore you will corIIE subscribe:, who has long been engaged 1n
trunly get the value of your
the Dn.guerr eotype busine3s, an d is still prepared
to do all lrnrk in tL.i,t line of bwsiness, equal, if not
1\&:0N"'EY.
Tho largest stock of l3oots and Shoes over brought superior to :-my, "Ea~t or '\Yest, North or Scuth,_"
,voulU respectfully invite the attcmtion of the puhhc
to this city, is now being opened, nt
to his new style of pict<1.res, tnken on glass. They
May 6.
MILLER & WIIITE•s.
nre far supoi-ior to tC.o best Daguerreotypes .. The!
are soft and beautiful in t-One, a.re not reversed rn posiREilIOV A.l,.
tion, :>nd being taken en glass are exceedingly brilS. ROUSE & SON liaut, and aro pe,fectly d i!ltinc.t in any a ngle. 'l 1ll.ey
AVE r omoved their Boot and Shoe Store two nc1:1,.:r can fade.
doors nor~h of their old stand, next door a.hove Think not these impressions by nature's hantl ma.de,
'\Varner Miller':{, and haviilg just receive<l a fo.:ge ad- Though shadows they are, will like shadows fado:
dition to thoir former stock, respectfully in vite public Nol when tho film of death has long dim'<! the eye,
attention to their extondiv& assortment of cheap n.nd A!'.l(! the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie,
excellent goods, consisting of every variety, an.d the STuAnr·s Ambrotypes will then mock at decay,
latest styles, of
And benm fresh and fair ns they be:tm to-d0,y.
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers,
JI&!" Tor.ms reasonable.
E. STUART.
Adapted to the Spring and Summ'Cr trade;
..
Apr. 8.

A

Mar. ll:tf.

T

VERNON BUSINESS.

M

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

We shnll keep on hand a good stock of Family
Groceries, the best and freshest that oan bo found in
market.
'\V e deem it unnecessary to go into an enumeration
of our stock, as we presume pu.rcha~ors will ha\·o the
good sense to soo nnd judge for thomsolveaJ Yrilhout
any puffing and blowing on our part. ,ve invite all
the world and the "rost of ma.nking" to call a.~ our
establishment, and we will be happy to show them
what we have for sale,
I!EAM & MEAD.
Mt. V ernon, May 27.

~~~

SPRING ARJCANGEMENT.
ASSENGER Trains wi)l run duily, except Sundnys, ns follows:
Loavea Pittsburgh for Crostlino at 7¼ A. M. :rnd 3
P.l\I.
Loaves Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. and

P

~~~~

.

These '£ra.iris mn.ke close connections n.t Crostli no
with 'frains ft>r Columbus, D ayton, Cincinnati, Bellefontaiue, Indi anapolis, Ctiicago, St. Louis, and all
points on roads oxtonding West and South -w est
through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
Doth Trains frc.m Pittsburgh connect al Mn.nsfield
with 'frain s.., on Santlusky, Man:3:field · and. Nc;Ta.rk
RoMl, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; making us
quick a.nd sure connections to Ghic2.go, as by n;ny
·other routo. Connections arc ma.do at Alliance with
Trnins on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road, for CleYclancl, Chien.go, Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Passe~crs leaving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for Sandusky, J.oledo and Chicago, have the benefit of o.
night's rest nt l\Iansfield or Cleve1n. nd, and arrive in
Chien.go early next eYening.
Through ~l.'ickot~ a.re sold to Columbus, Dn.yton,
Cincinnati, Loui~t1 llo, SL. -Louis, Indianapoli s_, Bellefontaine, Chica.go, Rock :i:sland, Iow..a City, Dunlieth,
~filwn.nkie, Cairo, Springfield, DJ., Fort ,,Vayne, Cloveland aad the principal towns and cities in the ,vest.
The New Brighton and Accommodation rl,rain leo.,os
NcwDrighton fo r Pittsb,u"h at 7 A. JI!., and 1} P.
l\i.. Loaves Pittsburgh fo~ New Brighton at 9½ A.
:IL itml 5l P. 1f.
For Ti.eke ts and further information npply to
A. T. JO.IINSON,
At the corne r office, und er tho Monongahela House,
Or at the Federal street Station, to
GEOB:Gl!l PARKIN, 'l'icket.Agent.
J. IL MOORE, Sup't.
J. II. KELLY, Passenger .Agent.
Pittsburgh, .May 13.
·
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PENN§YLVANIA. RAILROAD.
THREE DAILY LT.NBS

Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

T

HE l\IOR:l\TJNG MAIL TRAIN leaves Philudelphia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. 1\1., nnd Pittsburgh
for Philo.c\olphia at 7 .A. M. Tbe FAST LINE lea,-es
.Phill\delphia for Pittoburgh at 1 P. l\L, and Pittsburg
for Philadelphia nt 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS
TRAIN Je,wos Philadelphia for Pitt-sburgh at 11, P.
111., and.ttsburgh for Philadelphia at 10 P. M.
The a.hove lines connect at PiUsburgh with Railroads to and irom St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena,
and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington and Lo11isvHlo, Kentucky; Terre Haute, :Madison, Lafayette,
and Indinnnpolis,Indiana.; Cincinnnti,Dayton, Springfiold, Bellefo1;1ta.ine, Sandusky, Toledo, ClevoJ,.nd, Colmnbus, Zaneanlle, l\It. Vernon, Newark, Massilon
e.nd \Vooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam
Packet boats from and to New Orleans 1 St. Louis, Louis,-ille ~ncl Cincinnati.
Throui;h Tickets can- be had to and from either ofthe
above placei.
For further puticulttrs •ee Hand-bill• at the difforcnt starting points. Paseengen from tho " res t will
find this the shortest and most oxpeditious route to
Philadelphia, Baltimore, NewYork or l3oaton.
TilOS. ;MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Line,, Philadelphia.
a. MESKBIEN, Agent,
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
Pl!ILAnET,PllU, 1S55.
[Feb. 6:y,]

THE PErnlSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T

IIE GREA'l' CE,'.TRAL ROUTE, eon'necting

the .Atln.ntic cities with ,vestern, Northwestern,
and Southwestern States, by a continuous Railway,
direct. 'I his ro.a d also connects at Pittsburgh with a
d,iily liae of Steamers to a.II ports on the Western
Rivers, and at Clc\·eland and Smidu:tky with stoamora
lo all ports ori tho Northwestern Lakos; making Urn
most ilireet, clu~apest a,v.d relicib{e route by which
FREIGIIT oa.n bo forwarded to and fr om tho GREAT
WESl'.

Rates ·between Philadelphia. and Pittsburgh.

FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry}
Goods,(inboxe•,Jllato,ancl Carpe- '75c.~1001t,.
ting, Furs, Foa.thers, Sa.ddlery, &c.
SECOND CLASS.-]3ooks and Sta-}
OCTOBER 16th, 1855.
tionery, Dry Good,(in bales,) Hard- 60c. ~ 1001b.
ware., Lonther, \Yool, &c.
WARDEN & BURR,
TllIRD CLASS.-An,·ils, Dagging,} r.o c •noo lb
RE now oponing the large :;t and cbeapest stock Bueon and Pork (in bulk) Ilomp, &e. " • 'IF
of Fall and Wintor good• evar offered to the
40 o.
100"'
people of Knox county. We c:m safely si>y that you l,:~~~::
will subserve your own~ interests by cnlling and exFLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further uotloe.
amininlJ' this stock, as it isJ undoubtedly, tho bei! t,
GRAIN-50 els. por 100 lbs. until further notice.
most g:ueral ancl extenoive in the city of l\It. VerCOTTON-$2 per bale, not cxcoe<ling 500 lbs.
·
·
notice.
•rr =-.. ro
•
..
"''
~
,._ ~
___..,. ..:e;::v
Stripecl, barred, crim..;oa, pink: blne, tan, brown, Phila~lelphia, be particular to 111nrk packa~e "via
P t-tius-ylcania Raih'oacf." All good."{ COJlsignoO to the
black, W"ab and maroon Ji'rcncb .Merinos.
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors Agents of this Road, at P1tlla.lletphia or l'itt::Jhurgh,
will be forwarded without detontion.
Dress Silk,.
FREIGHT AGE:N'r&-1Inr.ris, "' ormley & Co., 1Ien-....
Row silks, black and colore d satins, all wool delaines. Gr~en, blue, black, brown, lila.c, tan, crim - phis, Tenn.; R. F. Suss & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitahson, maroon, orange, pur1Jle pink, green barred, and ell k Son, Evansville, Ind .; Dunlesnil, Boll & Murdock,
figured all wool del::m es. A splendid stock of alpa.cas. and Carter & aewett, Louisvillo, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum,
Cobur,.,.s-all eolora, frc,m 25 to 50 cont..s n. yard.- }Ia.clison, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, and Irwin & Co.,
D'l3ag':i, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash- Cincinnati; N. W . Grn.ham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio;
meres, Persians nnd Dclancs, from 12¼c. to $1 per Leech&: Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; L eech&; Co.,
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. I William St., and
yard.
No. 8 Battery Place, Now York; E . J. Snecdcr, PhilLADIES' CLOTHS.
adelphia_; :Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C.
30 pieces of all desirable colors.
J'ranciscus, Pittsburgh.
TRIMMINGS.
II. H. IIOUSTON, Ganem.I Freight Agent, Philn.
Moss Trimmings, ;)loir AuLguo, laco fringes, galH.J. LOMBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa.
l\Jay 20.
loons, \'elvots, ribbon s, &('.

A

I~~tf:.d)f~~s1 r~:~ ~~~}

~

- ---nn~om:ra:-

RIBBONS.
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. We havo as
usual the finest assortment in the \Vest.

LINEN GOODS.
Shooting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼
to $1,50.
BLEACH GOODS.
A splendid assortment ¾ to 12 4, from 6~c to the
best qualities.
DOMESTICS.
Brown sheetings from · :to 12-4 wide, at lltc to tho
best. Battings, wad<lin 0 , yarns, bng•, 1hecks, shirting, straps, &:c.
SHAWLS.
Long and square, wool and brocha., silk, cashmere,
and Lerkari.
Cotton yarns, covorlid and carpet ,varp twine, wicking, batting, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
L ndies' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Also hats and caps.
CLOTHING GOODS.
Cloths, ca.ssimeres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cord!,
vestings, and linings.
We are prepared to furnish Roady Made Clothing
or custum work at the Jowcstr:.tos and at the shortest
notico.
SUGARS, &C.
Orleans, pulveriz ed, crushed and loo.f, molasses,
best Now Orleans, 50 cants.
To our friends and customers we beg leave to sa,y
that wo cn.n assure them that we are on band, at the
old stand, with a larger stock than over before, nnd
prepared to do them more good than e,·or.
To our enemies, that their slanders hal"'e not injured u~,. Go on, gentlemcn,you are ''heaping up wrath
for the day of wrath," you will suraly some day believe tb::.t the W:lY of the Htra.n sgressor is hard/'
Oct. 16:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.

Ye that aJi•e Hungry, Come to

H

A
A
T

ODACCO.-This branch of my trade will have
particular atten\ion. I shall 1,e receiv ing on the
opening of navi~ation, a large lot dlrectfI'om the Virginin. U1a.nufacturora, at a smal1 comntls~ion, or 1.slow
as cu.n bo bought in any of the Eastern markcUI, and
on the usual creJit. l'ountl lumps to 5 and 8 lnmp
of different Virginia brands; and~o.1 six-twist Ky.
on hand and for sale by
J. WE.A VER.
llar. 13:tf,

FROll STEUDENVTLL'E (THROUGH BY RAILROAD.)

To Columbus ......... $4 00 T~ Detroit..........• $ 7 00
"CinclJ]nati. ........ 6 50
"Chicago ........ , .. 12 70
"lit. Vernon .. ..... 3 75
"Rock I sland ..... 17 75
"Monsfiald .......... 4 75
"St. Leu.is ......... 20 75
" Sandusky ......... 6 00
For through tickets and furtbor information en quire of F. A. WELLS, Agont, Steubenvilo .
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Will Jeo.ve Steubenville, daily (Sundays excepted) at
4.20 P. M., and arri,•e at Cadiz at 6.48 P. l\L
R eturning, 1Yill leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. l\I.
AGENTS.
JAMES COLLINS & CO., l,' reight and Passenger
.Agents, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittoburgh.
J. 111. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R.R.
Depot, Cincinnati.
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cincinnati.
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark.
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville.
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Goneral Freight and Ticket Agent.
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
auue 5:tf.

PAPER HANGINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

W

r

M

ANUFACTCTRER of
Carriages) Buggies,
and \Va.g:ons, corner Vineyard and Long Streets, Cleveland, O.
All kinds of Carriages, Rockaways, Slide Seats,
top and open Bnggies, Family and Spring Wagons,
always kept on hand or made to order on short notioo.
All wo wnrrantod :tnd made of !ho beat matorinl.
.Aug. 28:l Y-

rI-,UE

*

123,000
PIECES OF PAPER RllGINGS AND BORDERS,
Prints, .Decorations Jot· HalUJ, Ceili·ngs, &c.,

C

omprising any style and price ofFrenc~ andAmoriean ma.nufactnro, Oval 1\-!irrors on pla.rn a.nd orna.nament11l Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, French
plate, in variety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze Brackets
and Marble Mantle Glasae•, Window Shades and
'\Vindow Cornices, a superior stock ?f now _patt~rns,
Buff Ilolland Fire Shade,, 6 to 62 mches m w1tlth,
Iak Stands !\nd Baskets in great variety, Curtain
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre Tas sels, Silk Gimps,
&o ., &o. For sale by
Colmnbus, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CO.

RICE & BIJRNETT,
Importers and Wholosalo Dealers in

China, Crockery ~· Glassware,
apr 3:9m .

No. 43 Bank Street,
CLEVELAND, O.

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

Duft"'s ltlea·cantilc College.

E
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

O

NOW all men by theso presents, tho.t I, THOMNo. 61 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
AS DRAKE, of tho city of lift. Vernon, Coun E have now on had and for sale, at lower rates
ty of Knox, and Sto.te of Ohio, have receh·ed !"Y
than over, over
·
commission, under the great seal of tbe sovereign
200,000 PIEOES OF WALL PAPER,
people, constituting me
PROVISIONER GENERAL
Of 111\ patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES
for the dear people througho.ut all the land. watered of e,·ery descdp·Hou.
by the Vernon river, and that I have estab!tohed my
Gold Band, Baquet, Vignette, Gothic, .Oil and
llE.ADQUAR TERS at the over memorable and celePlain Sl,ades Plain and Figu,·ed Window
brated "Buckwheat Corner," under C. 0 . CnrEs'
Papers, Pateni Window Fixtures, TVin•
Hardware Store, and immediately opposite the Bando10 Cornice, Cltrtain Bands and
ner office, whero I '\till keep in store and for sale a.t
all times,
Pins, Curtain Loops, LookA LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
ing Glasees, &c., &c.
PROVISION LINE,
We feel confident that we cnn pleaso nil who will
Such as ft.our, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po- favor us with a call:
.M. CARSON,
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, suCleveland, May 5:y.
61 S1tperior Stre,t.
gar, molas!!es, 'ric e, and good eatables generally.

co.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

N AND AFTER TUESDAY, 1.fay 22, 1S55, the
Mail Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sundays excepted,) nt 8 o'clock A. l\I., and arri"e at
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains for
Columbus,
Sandusky,
India.napolis,
Chicago,
Cincinnati,
La Selle,
Mt. Vernon,
Rook Island, and
Toledo,
St. Louis!
- RETURNINGWill leave N ewa.rk at 12 M., and arrive "lLt Stou.
bonville at 7.25 P . III. (Passengers by this train
leave Cincinnati at tl o'clock A. l\L)
FARE

r

SPERRY & CO.,

FACULTY.
H.B. BrtYANT,
H . D. STRATTON,
JNo. R. PENN,
Instructors in the Science of Accounts, and Lecturers on Business Customs.
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER,
GRANGER'S
Instructors in Business nnd Ornamental Penmanship" tint! Locturers on Commercial CorresponCOLUMBUS, OIIIO.
dence.
Ron. IlonACE MANN,
Hon. GEo. W. CLINTON, The moat thorough cf- JJraetical lnstitu.tion in tlte lYcst .
'l'ERiliS:
Special Lecturers.
Hon. SAM. STARLWEATHER,
n. D. CLARK, J. P. For full course , including all departments of Ilook
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, in-cariably
BISHOP,
Lecturers on Commercial Law.
in ad~ance, •........•••......•.....•. . $40 OU
Prof. .ASA MABAN,
For full course in Ladies' Department, ...• 20 00
Lecturers on Politico! Economy.
Proprietors take great pleasure in expressRevs. J .UfES EELLS,
P. T. BRow~,
Dr. P.Ennv,
ing their thanks for the gratifying and u npreLecturers on Commercial Ethics.
cedented success which have marked the career of
T. P. HANDY,
lheir inslilulion, since its eotablishment al the CapLecturer on Fin:tncc, Danking, &6.
ital. and stimul,tes them to renewed exertions to
H. C. MARSHALL, W. W. HARDER,
meet, in the most efficient manner, lhe rapidly inLecturers on the General Prlnciples and Det:tils of cre.,.lng demand for a practical and comprehen,ive
llailroading. ·
course of mercantile training. The i.rreat practical
EMERSON E. WllITE, J. B. MERRIAM,
experience of the Principal, in h eavy Banking and
Lecturers on Commercial Computations.
Commercial HouBes, assisted by educated and acVISITING COMMITTEE.
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. llickox, Philo Chamborlain, N. complished gentle'I!en, has enabled him to bring to
C. Winslow, I. L. Hewitt, .A. C. Brownol), A. Stone, a.degree of perfection a system of Counting Room
Jr., Hon. Geo. S. Mygatt, 0 . A. Brooks, M. D. Scott, instruction, by oral exercises, 11ot attained by any
Arthur Hughes, L. 111. Hubby, Geo. Worthington, other institution. Each student, by this new proWm. Bingham, Chas. L. Rhodes, Hon. Wm. B. Cas- cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by
step, until he has mastered the whole routine of
tle.
11n Accountant's duties, as lho,ougltly as tlwugli he
ltad served an apprenticesh.ip in som.e lar_qe CommerTERMS:
For full term-time unlimited-including all depart- cial House; and thus all awkwardness, faltering
ments of nook-Keeping Lectures nnd Praoand egregious blunders are, in a great measure,
ticnl Penmanship, ........... .......... ...... ......... $40,00 dissipated.
For same course in Ladies' Department, ........• 26,00
ln addition to our engagement of accomplished
Persons tak:ing P enmanship alone, will reAssistants, we have also secured the services of
ceive twenty lessons for............ ... ............. 5,00 some of the most emine11t lecturers in Ohio to lecFor various styles of Ornamental Penma.nship, as ture on Commercial topics.
may be agreed upon .
Our course of instruction is too extended to parFor instruction in Business Arithmetic only, as per ticularize here, but it embraces everylhing con•
agreement.
nected with Double Entry Book Keeping, with"
'l'ho Design of the Institution is to afford porroct free and full discussion of it~ scientific urinclples,
fa.Gilitios for roqniring in an expeditious manner a
Loe-lures
on Commercial History, :ind Htstory of
thorough knowledge of Commercial Science and Art,
.as prll.eticnlty employccl in the Counting Room and eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Geography,
Commercial Products..., Qorfimercial Clilcu lations,
Ilu~ines.s pursuits generally.
.
- 'fbe Book Keeping Department is under the per- Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of
sonal superintendence of the most accomplished Ac.- Trade, Partnership, &c.
THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
countants ancl Teachers, and it is believed that no
Mercantile College in the United States possesses su- Ia now opened for the reception of Ladies. No
perior advantages for imparting a thorough and prac- institution in the Union imparts a more thorou g h
or interesting course in this 1'epartment.
tical .knowledge of Comll)ercial science.
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put
'l'hc Collegi:<te Course will embrace the most approved :md practical forms of keeping books by forth our best efforts to maintain n still more en:iDouble Entry in the various departments of 'l'rade neut degree the flattering reception with wh(ch
and Commerce, including General "\Vholesalo :ind Re- our enterprise has met, and pledge ourselves to imtail l\'Iercantile Exchange, Commis:iion, Mn.nufactur- part a more thorough, practical ~ours, of lllercantil.e
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printing, !lining, Shipping, Instructfan than can be formed in any oilier smular
Steambdating, Individual Partnership and Compound College.
Company nm~iness. All manuscripts from which lho
Among the many recommendalions, we give the
student copios, aro wl'itten in a bold, rn.pid businoss following:
hand, which will sen~e as a g ren.t auxilary in se.eur"We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testify•
ing to him an excellent style of writing.
Dttily Lectures will be delivered upon tbo Science ing that 1 we are personally acquainted with Mr.
Granger
s ability as an Accoualant, and teacher of
of Aecounts, Commercial Law, Political Economy,
Commercial Cnlculations, Banking, J\fercantile Cus- Book Keeping, which is of the highest order. He
toms, Commmoreial Ethics, Railroading, Business has had great experience as an Accountant, in
Correspondenco, lUiniog, Commerce, Commercial Ge- heavy Commercial and Ilanking Houses, which
gives him su-perior facilities in imparting a practiography, &o.
Penman ship, Practical and Ornamental, wi11 be cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and a thorough
Commercial
Education.
taught in the most effectual ma.nner by Gentlemen of
I. J. ALLEN, LL. D.,
the highest accomplishments, as systematic and rapid penmen, who were awarded First Premiums at the
President Farmers' College.
Sta.to Fairs of New York, Ohio and Michigan, the
LORIN ANDREWS,
present year. And we pledge ourselves to impart to
President Kenyon College.
our pa.troas, n. more general extent than is done at
any simil:ir Institution, a hand writing in ovory resTo young meu who wish to acquire a" business
poet ad:tptod to business pursuits. Gentlemen ancl education," we think it affords facilities seldom
Ladies desiring to qualify themselves for tcnrhing equalled. Mr. Granirer has (he ra re qualification
The Ladicij' Department is entirely sop~ra.te tr~ ur-1.rn•urtrnc~·ot·hrir;, auJ u.1,1.n_...,_;" io&0llin::!l
the Gentlemens', and is fitted up in a neat and oon - addecl to praclical Counting Room experience, anct
we fe•l confident that graduates from his College
vcniou t manner.
Through tho exten,sire bui:.iness n.cqun.int:mce of will be fully competent lo keep the most complithe Principals, m:iny of the Students on graduating cated set of books.
A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail Merchant.
nre placed in lucra.tivo silua.tions.
J . .T. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Con rol, State B'k 0.
.Fur further information sonU far Circular and CatJ. F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's
aloguo just published, whieh will be properly forwarded, free of charge.
July 22.
D. OVERDlER, Book Keepe r at Clinton Dank.
H. Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co
C· D. MASON, Book Keeper J. H. Riley & Co's
For full particulars, send for circular.
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG,
June 17.
Proprietoro.

FOLSOWS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

CHA.NOH Ul!' :1.'LIIE.

BUCKWHEAT CORNER I

AVE to soy to the good people of the City and
region round about, that their variety of fre!h
goocts, suited to tho season, was nov~r better, never
cheaper. ,ve invite especial notieo to our Sheeting,
Pillow Case and Shirting Linens, Linen Drill• and
.Farmer's Linen Duck.
Hosiery in great vai:iety, sizes, and suited to se_xes
n.nd conditione.
Ha~s, Flats, Bonnets, Ribons, &c.
Our ,tock of Embroi<lhi"-11. nnd 1Vhite Goods is
very complete nnd low in pricP.
Ooncts, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c.
ALSO,
0fJme au.d iee 1t6.
Mt. Vornon will be fttll of merchandize. Low For sale,/eed for h orses and cows; tobacco and sogars
candles,
soap,
raisins,
figs.,. nuts, spices, and
prices and short profits will rule.
"lot~ and gobs" of other useful articles. The hunOur motto-"A QUICK PEN~Y."
l\foy 27.
gry, the lnme, the halt, and tho biind, are invited to
J. SPERRY &
call.
TilOll:IAS DRAKE.
RE at their post, ,veil stocked with soasonable
goods, and invite everybody to call and see
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
their Spring supplies.
May 13.
I will pay cash for a.II kinds of good country produce, at my store corner of Mn.in n.nd Vine streets,
NEW supply Carpets, Mnttings, Oil Cloths, Mt. Vernon.
'
[nov 13:tf]
T. DRAKE.
and Sundries, will be founU at
May 20.
SPERRY'S.
JACOB LOWMAN,

DIRECTORS.
Hon. J. R. GIDDINGS,
Pres. CRA-5. G. FINNEY,
" lltnA:M GnrswoLD,
" L onrN AsnRu.,vs;
" R. BITCIICOCK,
Prof. 8AML. ST. Joe.N,
" N. S. TowNS'E:rn,
E. F. GAYLORD, Esq.,
W. F. OTrs, Esq.,
CYRUS PRENTISS, E:,q.,
W. J. GonnoN, Esq.,
IIENRY W,c!", Esq.,
IL D. CLARI<,
PIUNCIPALS.
H. D. BRYANT, ;r. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON.

iflffl9

PROCLAMATJON EXTRA

K

Bu.ff'alo, N. Y.

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

EMBROIDERIES.
LP.co, muslin, cambric and linen collars, undersleoves, under ht:mdkcrcbiefs, edgings, in ser tings,
bunds, kc.

Superior Stre2t, Cleveland, Ohio, and Ma.in St.,

efficient manner, by one of the best teachers in th.e
,vest. Besides tho usual 1netbod of teachrng .Bus1nes Writing, tho Chirhythmographic System will also be taught. This systom, so po_pul•: and rco~mmended by our besi educaUonal m en, 1s now tauoht
in the Public Schools of Clc,,eland, Columbus and
Tolodo. Many other places are open for good teachers of Chirbymography as soon n.s they can be qun,liiicd.
Daily L ectures on Practical and Theoreticnl Bookkeeping, Mercantile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Political Economy, Art of Comput::i.tion, Commercial Calculations, lllorcantile Customs, Da.nking, E.xclrnnge,
Commerce, Railroading, Commercial llistory, Busfness Correspondence, Penmanship, &c.
·
Tho new suite of rooms of this College, occupies
the finest location in tho city, situated, as ibey nre,
corner of the Public Square and Superior Slreets, affording o. fair view of most pnrts of the city and the
Lake. The rooms are neatly and tastefully furnished,
surpassing in beauty and convonionce, perhnps those
of any similar institution in the Union.
The Ladies' Course is the sam• as that of the Gentlemen, nffording equal facilities to all ladies who
may wish to avnil themselves of the Commercial
Courso.
Tho Principal having an extensive business acquaintance, is enabled to secure good situations for
many of his grauuntes.
N. B. For parLiculnrs send for Catalogues and Circulars by wail.
May. I 3.

Corner of Public Square,

Inco,,,ornteil Jla.11 9, 1851.

Faculty.
E.G. FOLSOM, .A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theoretical and· Prn.cticn.l Book liceping.
W. 11. IlOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VORCE,
.Assistant Professors in Doak-Keeping Department.
A. J. PUJJlLPS, Professor of Practical and Ornamontal Penmanship.
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Histo.
tory, o.nd .Art of Compillltion.
JOHN B. W .AHRL~G, Loctu.rer on Mercantile Gus.
toms, Bn.n king, Exchange, &c.
•
Ilon. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress,
Lecturer on Commercial Luw.
Rov. a. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial Elh•
ics nnd Politicn.J Economy.
ERA STUS IIOPKINS, President St. Louie AirLille Rn.ilroad, Leolurcr on Rn.ilroading, Commerce,
&c., &o.

I

Visiting Committee.
A. C. Brownell,
Andrew Freese,
John B. Waring,
John Sherman,
T. C. Severance,
D. P. Eell
Ilarmon L. Chapin,
T. F. Ilay,
Truman P. Handy,
John L. Sevorcnce,
S. H. Mather,
G. W. Shafrod.
1
Tv.ition. Fec, in Advance.
For full Mercantile Course, time unlimited,
$JO
Same course for Ladies,
25
T,venty Leseons in Practical Penmanship, simply
For full course of Flourishing, &c., as per agreement.
2j
T7t e Collegiate Coune,
Which is designed to embrace n.11 branches purely
Mcrca.ntile, has boen recently enlarged, aad cu.n now
be regarded as one of the moit lengthy, thorougk and
cornplete over introduced to the public in any similar
Institution in the United States.
Tlie Bool.,-Keeping .Departme11t,
Embraces thrae distinct grades, viz: Initiatory. Reg,
ular and Extendod Course s, and taught on Fol som's
new method, recomraonded by over twenty of tho
most reliable Prncticnl Accountants of C!cvefand.
1' lie Jl1etlwd of T eaching,
Strikes at the very germinating points of tho Science,
reveo.ling the great natural two-fold division of the
Ledrrer, whereby is soon the proper line of demn.rkation°betweon Roal and Representative Pr6perty and
the governing law or transfer, as regards its aJfecting
the two classes of Accounts, and those of the snmo
rlass, in every variety of lrn.nsu.ctions, thu.s stripping
the mos t beautiful and useful ,oionce of wuch of Hs
time-honored myste1·ies, made such by a.rbitrnry iafalliblerulcs, meaning less forms nndjUlte 71otions.,· and
hence enables tho student to acquire correct notions
of accounts as embodied in actuul practice.
'1' he Initiatory Oom·se,
Embraces a regularly -progressive series of manuscript Curds, classified somewhat as to the variety of
transactions. It aims to dornlop the first principles
and phylosophy of Accounts, rather -than mere routine and actual formula., by adtlrcssing the r eason and
judgmout of the student, who studios with the viow
of apprehending and arriving at results, and !O pushes on bis investigatjons with much ,sreateroonfideoco
pleasure and iodependenco.
1' he Regular (Jourae,
Is intended to repr.osent ~very BJJeciea of business,
from tho smallest-Retail to tho hoavicst and mo•t intricate of Wholesnlo and Com1:u.ission, as well as
Banking, Railroading, lf:c., de~anded at present by
our vnst and constantly 1noreasmg Commerce.
The Extended Cou,rtte,
Embraces lengthy, practical sets from the various business Firms and is designe;d for such students as may
wish to spe~d longer than the time required by the
regular Co,use, (a.nd that gratuitously,) preparatory
to entering some Special Douse.
By tak ing, in addition the Extended Course, the
Student will be faithfully and profitably omployod six
months.
PENMANSHIP, Practical and Ornamental, in nil
its varieties, will be fau,;:htitl tho most thorough and
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PITTSBUROA, PA.

STABLISilED IN 1840-Incorporntod by tbe
Logislaturo of Ponnsylvanin, with perpetual
Charter.
DOARD OF lHRECTORS,

Hon. anmes Buchnnan. lion. Wm. Wilkens, Ilon.
:Moses Hampton, Hon. '\Valter H. Lowrie, Ilon. Chas.
Naylor, Gen. J. IL llfoarbead.
FACUL'l'Y.
P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff's Dook-kcoping. Professor of the Science and practico of Bookkeeping, and Lecturer upon the Usn.gos of Com~
merce.
A. T. Ilowden, Supcrint.ondent. Profeossor of
Book-keeping n.nd Commercial Calcul:J lions.
Oharlos Duff, Assistant Professor of Doak-keeping
and Penmanship.
John D. Williams, (the best Penmnn in tho United
States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental
Penmanship.
~. D. l!atch, Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws
nnd 1'olilical Economy.
P. Hoyd en, A. M., Principal of tbe Classical Depn.rtment, Professor of Mathematics, &c.
l'. L . .Apel, Professor of French and German Languages.
Nearly 3500 students have boon trained for Dusincss in this institution, tho namos of lnrgo numbers
of whom ore found among our most honored n.nd sueci:,ssful merchants, bankers and accountants, both
east nod west.
TIIE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT
exhibits a perfect counting house process in making
day book entrios, journalizing and posting, making
out accounts, invoices, n.ccounts of 1mlcfl, dru.wing
and nogotiating notes, drafts, bills of oxchMge, bills
of lading, importing, exporting, rna.nufacturing, ba.uking, exchange, commission, fo~w~rdi_n;, railroad, minin('J' shipping, wholesale, retail, mdLndunl nnd po.rtner;bip busines -embracing the re ~ult.s of bfr. Duff's
eighteen years' experionco as n.n extensh•e ialn.nd and
forei~n merchant, perfected hy fifteen years' subse quent e-xp~rianco in t.c.a.ching, iocl~ding also his_improvemcnts in Book-keeping, sanctioned_ by the h1~lle~t rnorcautilo n.utllorities as tbo most 1mporl.anL introduced in medern times.
PENMANSHIP.
In thi• department tho Principal is paying tho
highest salary, and is confident he h.,. secure,! the
sorvicQS of tho be st P cnmn.n in the United Stntcfl,
nod no in stitution in Uds pa.rt of the country baa ihis
department of education conducted with equ::il ability.
Daily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Commereiu.l Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of 'l'rn.do, &c.
The Collego Room is nearly tweuLy feet high and
thoroughly ligblcd nnd ventilated .
.
Tbd Ladie•' department is entirely scp11Eato nnd ,s
elegantly furnished .
Students have access to a. large library.
.
The cxtonsi\rc business acqua.iuta:aco of the Prmcipal enables him fo find lucrative employmont for
ma.ny of bis Students.
A referenee to any of our city merchants or bankers is requested beforo ongn.ging elsewhere.
Duff's Book-keeping, lln.rpers' edition; prico $1,50; postage 21 cents,. "The most pesfoet in tho Engligh language."
Duff's Steamboat nook.kocping, price $1; postage
9c. "A perfect system for such books o.nd accounts."
.!7,.ir Send for a Circular by mail.
Oct. 1.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J . lUITCUELL,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand.
E STERN 'l\Icrchanta, Druggistrni:ul PhyHicinns
visiting Pittsburgh, will find it Lo bo to their
interest to cnll at the abo,·e establishment before making- th e ii purchases.
Nov. 21:y
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BACH'S

AME RICAN
COMPOUND.

The NEW VEGE'l'ABLE REilIEDY.
STATF. OF N.tw YonK, Cn.yuga County, 88:
NOW nil men that Peter V. R. Coventry, of the
firm of P. V. R. Coventry it Co., of Auburn,
Cayuga Co., being duly sworn, says that the fol!owing testimony is true in e,-ery respoct, and was given
by the persons whose na.mcs are ann exed.
HORACE T. COOK, J.P. or Cnyugn Co.
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS.
No man knows tho nmount of sufforing I hn\'6 endured for se,·crnl years past. Ny complaint was first
a bad- condition. of the. 1Jtom(t.cl,, which gaye mo tho
P-ite,. At tho end of a year I had two largo gatherin"'S or sores come out nea.r my groin, covering n.
sp~cc as l:uge a.:s my hnnd. They discharged, sometim.es a pint Qj m'aucr a du.1/; no ono lb.ought I could
li..-e-nll the doctors in this county know my co.so
and ha,·e given mo medicine, but none of them cured
me. I then commenced using patent medicine, but
with no good effect. In Januory, 1855, I tried Back'•
American. Compound, and two buttlc.11 cured me. I am
ready to show my sca.rs-n.nd prove to any situated
as I was that their salvation r ests with the Compound. ' [Si ~nod ]
PATRICK IIEENJ<;Y.
Officer at tb: Auhurn Ponitentin.ry; welt kno,vn to
Col. L. Lewi,, Dr. L. Brigs, Dr. J. M. l\Iorri s, and
others of Auburn .
·
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA.
l\Ir. Geo. L. Clough, Portrait and LJLndacapep:iintor, of Auburn, gives the following voluntary certifieate:
l\fy boy, aged six ycnrs, has for a. l9ng time boon
troublod with symptoms of Scrofula. I have employed several Physicians, and used many different_ medicines without curing the case. nut ns tho d1scn.so
became more manifest, nearly closing one Ci'yo, I
became much alarmed, and lboked al.lout in earne.!t
for isomething to cure my boy, Kno,viag personally
the proprietors of Bach's Americun Oompomid, I tried
their remedy, and I state publicly whnt I doom nu
undeniable fnct, thn.t ttco bottle• of that mcdicioc has
entirely cured my boy. I llavo since-in talking of
this cure of my son-lcnrncd thnt this medicine has
been equally tuccossful ia all en.sos of E'rgsi'pelus,
Scrofula, Snlr l(heum, Caul~cr, Ulccra tton of the .Dfoutl1,
Throat tmd Stomach, and in JlroncltitiR. I feel gllltll t
confidence in recommending its general use.
TO INV LIDS.
Thi! Compound contains as n. groat healing elo m on t
n, Oom1JoundJi'lu'id Extract of .Beach JJrnp 01· Caneer
Root, ~o loag known tot.he Indian ne n. nevor failing
cure for Scrofulas Consumption, ]Jum.or.s of tho lllood
and for Cbro1;1ic Inft:immo.tion; nod is now for t..be first
time given to the public. Itjs no secret preparation,
ae formulas are furnished to physicians. "' e n.sk only one trial. Our meJ.icino stn,uds upon its own meri ts alone.
CAUTION.-Each hottlo will hereafter bear tb e Jae
,imile of P Y lt Co,•ontry it Co., n.s the large sale al rcfl.dy reached renders it impossible to give a. written
sifl'aaturo to euch bottlo as was intended. Duy of reli~ble dealers. l?or sale by all donlcrs in ruodicino,
at $1 per bottl•, or six bottles for $5, and at wholeso.le by M Ward, Close & Co., NY.
P V R COVENTRY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
.Auburn, NY
Agonts, Mt. Vernon, WM. B. RUSSELL nnd LIPPITT & W ~RD.
May 10:6m.
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TERRIB L E DISCLOSURES!
Sec1·ets Co1· the ltIIIUon!
A most TVonde1ful and ln l'aluab{e P14,bficatio11. .

DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL l
Being n.n originol nnd populnr treaties on

ltl~N Al\'D WOMAN,
Th eir Physiology, Functions and Sexual Diso:dora
of every kind, wit)l ne,·cr foiling Romcd1ea
for tho speedy core of all diseases of u
private bnd dolieoto character, incident to the Yiolation of tho Laws
of Na.turennd ofNature'e God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
, ,:-,\\ \ i
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Author of tho nbo,o
volume is n, grttdunt? of
first mcdJCu.l
~ ... .:, ~ehoo1s in tho United Stntcs,
.. : and hnving tlc,·otod a qunr:::,~: tcr of ::t century to tho study

~$Nf4'1 ,, ,'/.
'''' ,

-~•

· one of tbe

o.,,:ul.Uo.ot.mAntt.J~

philjc;,;.llnd

•/IJ,1ll!1\\\~'•~· kint.lrcd <lisor<lors ns n.~pecialty, ho has become posse~sed or most inl"nlunblo information in roga.rtl to tho sn1J10, and is ublc to qompre11s
into nule mecuan compas the very quir. teescnco ofmodicnl Fcicncc on this important subject; ns tho rc~ult
of the exporicncc of the most eminent )Jllysicinn!I in
Europe nnd America is thoroughly demonstrated in
his own highly successful prnclicc fn tho trenlmcnt of
secret <li~en.ses in mony lkOuMnd.s of coses in llio
city of l'biladelphia alouo.
Tl10 practice of Dr. lluntcr 1ms long hccn, ond is
still literally unbounded, but nt tho c11rnest solicitation of numerous pcrsonfl:, ho 11ns been induced to ox•
tend the sphere of his professional uscfulncs• lo tho
communiLy nt large, through the medium of bis
"Medical Manual nnd Hand-llook for tho Affiicted."
It is n. volume that el1ould be in the hand of every
family in the lnnd, whether used as a pre,•entive of
secret vices, or as n. guide for lbe nllc,~in.tion of ono
of the most awflill and destructi \"O scourg-cs eve r visit•
od upon mankind for the sine of sensuality and impurity of every kind.
It is a volume that has rocei,·ed tl10 unqunliliod recommendution of the first pllysicinns in tho Jnnd,
while runny clel'gymen, fathers, mothore, philnothroghts nnd burnnnitariaos, have most freely extended
its circula.Uon in all quarters ,vhere its po,ferful
tea.chiugs ,Tould be likely to bo in strumental in tho
morn.l purification un<l pbysicnl healing or multitndc9
of our people, nmoag tho young, volatile n.nd indis •
crete, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.
The author nrgnos parlicul,irly, most strongly
against c,·ery species of solf-defilomont, n.nd ,vo.rns
parents n.nd gunrdia.ns, in ecnrching terms, to gun.r(l
the young of both sexes from tho terrible oonso.
quenccs concomitant of their ignol'ance of phy~i~g•
ical lMvs nnd aoxual impurities nnd irregulo.ntrns,
whether exhibited by precocious <lC,re lopment or orieing from the vicious an?, corrupting oxnmplcs of their
school-mates or olhcrw1s\1. To lhoso wlio hn\Tc been
already ensnared to the ''p"lbs that tako hold .on
hell," a. clear and explicit; way is shown by wh1ch
they mny socur1 n. r olurn of sound health, and a regeucrntion of the soul from its terrible polutiou.
It is well known that thom.innds of victims are annually sr1,c rificcd nt tlJe shrino of Qunokory-e~pccinlJy t.hose suffering from Venercnl or Syphilitic diseuses
-Strictures, Seminn.l ,vcakn ess, Nervous Debility,
and Lhe numerous main.dies which spring di,-oclly or
leas remotely from tho indulgence of cnrnnl passion~
and ccrot violations of Nnlure.
In ,•iew of those facts, nnd when it is also con•iderod that nbout 100,000 persons die annually in \ho
Unilo,l Stales of Consumption-a Iorgo majority being tho Yictims of the Voluptuous indiecrotioD of ll1oir
progenitors, ngrccn.bly to tho Scriptural enunciation,
thnt the sins of Lho parents nre vfaitod upon tho children, ovon to the third aud fourth gonoro.tion. Tho
author, imbuod with sootimonls of enlarged philanthropy, wi)l scarcely be consurecl for 011y dfort to restrain the vices of tho nge, by t.ho humblo insLrumontnlily of his Modienl Manual.
One copy, soeureJy enveloped, ,vill 1Je forwnrcled
free of posto.gc to n11y port of tho UniLod Stat.es for
25 cents or 6 copies for $1. A<Mresa, post paid,
COSDEN & CO., Puhli•hcrs, box l 07, Poiladolpbia.
JJ!Ef'" Dooksellors, Cauvnssers and llook .Agonts auppliod on tho most lihornl term~.
Feb. 12:ly.
4
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On Manhood, and its Premature Decline.
Ju,t Publi•ltcd, G,·atia, the 20tlt T homnmrl .
FEW word s 011 tho r:itional treatment, wilhout
.Medicine, of Sperma.to rrh oa or Local e1.. kuee8,
' octurnal Emission s, Genital an<l Nervous Debility,
Impotency, and lmpcdimouts to Marriage gonorally,
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DY D, DE LAN:BY, Ill. D ,

The important fact that th; many alarming complaints, originnting in tho impruclonco and s_o~itu~o
of yputh, m:l,y bo ons ily removed witliout mcd1c111e, 1s
in this smo.11 tract, clearly demonstrated; and the
entirely now and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by tho Author, fully explain~d, by mono• of
which every one is enabled to cure lum8el/ l!o;feetly,
and at tbe Jcnst possible cost, thereby avo1dwg nil
tho nd ,·ert.i sod no stru.ms of_ tho day. r
·n o. f:on JSent to any address, gratts and po?t roo I
ta
1
Boots and Shoes.
eel en,·elop, by re;u!tUilg (f? st
0 ~ ;~dPJircft~
1
IIE undersign ed r espectfully tend ers tbanks for stamps to D':. B. DJJl LANEl',
iS.~y la:ijm.•
the patronage be sto wed upon him in the Duck- New York Ctty.
ingham corner, and would inform tho public that ho
CA.SU DOOKS'l'OJlE.
has removed his stock ono door souLh, (in tho same
building)-his room is botwcen Ile11m & Mead's Dry
LL BOOKS usually found in Dookstorcs,
Goods Store, and W. n. Russell's Drug Store.
SUNDAY SCHOOL DOOKS,
lie has just upenecl a lot of choice goods, purchasMEDICAL BOOKS,
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will
LAW BOOKS,
warrant to customers. Amongst hie new stock will bo
TllEOLO<HCAT, ROOKS,
found Ladies' Congress and Lace Gailors, of Lasting
DLAXK HOOK,' .
,md Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Mon and
WALL :ind WINDOW PAPERS,
Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Tios, Calf, Kip and
STATIONERY, ,tC., &C.
Enameled Brog,.ns, &c. Call a.nd see.
RANDAL & .ASTON,
.Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
Aug. 7:tf.
Ool,rn1bu,, Oh.io.
- Il:'PENCOTT'S Pronounciug Gazetteer of .tho
UGAR Cu rod Ha.ms and Shoulolers, n lotrgc Iota{
W orld; Lippencott's Oazetteer of the Unilod
my own curing, as good as trbo bebt, for sole by
States; Brooks' Universal UazoLtcer. For ealo at tho
mar.
13:tf.
J, WEAVJJlR,
Ja.n 15
BOOKSTORE.
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